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cred the boundaries of nature, and that I knew and comprehend the phenomena by which we
of the limitations of the impossible. These are .surrounded.
boundaries were those of my own faculties; the
We are disposed to imagine tlmt, having eyes,
Second Page.—A Revival. Penumhral ('»'gltaibnK. Fur
limitations those of my own ignorance. When we see all there is to la* seen; having ears, we
ther Experience of an Old School Physician in the Treat
I read in the Bible, or in the other similar books, hear all that is to be heard; and that our exter
ment of Disease with Magnetism.
of transcendent facts or supersensual things, I nal senses are, in fact, sufficient gauges to tesj i
Tifiun Page.—Poetry: The Ilero. Thu Republic of Libe
was too “scientific”; that is, too ii/iioranl, to the detail and sum of things, making our knowl
ria. Hanner Unrrespondence: Letters from Massachu
setts, California, Minnesota, Illinois, New York, Iowa,
believe in them. The signs and wonders of the edge comprehend the facts of all existence and
Michigan, Mississippi, District of Cohimlda. anil Louis
p!ist seemed mere weakness and superstition; the entirety of the possibilities of the universe.
iana. Spiritual Phenomena : Mediumship of Mrs. R.
evidence of tlie barbarism of ear predecessors. But the fact is, as we come to know after study
C. Simpson; Another Test at Mrs. Stewart's. Sermon
When I read of Gideon's fleece of wool, which, and experiment, that our senses, even intlic best
by the Rev. Mr. Savage on the Church and Theativ.
as a sign to him, gathered dampness and was state of development ami discipline yet attain
FoUJiTll Page.—Volume Forty-Five, “1 Rulo that Out J”
A Veteran Gone Home, etc.
drenched in a dry night, and remained dry when ed, are only partial and incomplete measures of
exposed in a wet night, I was too “ scientific ” ; the actualities immediately next to us. We. see
Fifth Page.—Short Editorials, New Advertisements,
etc.
that is, too ¡¡/norant, to believe in that. When but seven colors; there are surely more—seven
Sixth PMin. —Message'Department: Spirit Messages
I read of the hand that wrote in light upon Bel hundred, maybe. We hear but a few octaves of
THE HUMAN-DIVINE.
througliMhe Mediumship of Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd and
Whether the man Jesus lived, I care less ; but shazzar’s wall, I was too “scientific”; that is, sound along the scale; there are surely moreMrs. Sarah A. Danshin.
Poetry: Under a Spreading
Chestnut Tn*»».
Verilleatlon or a Spirit-Message. A
of the “ Christ,” I am convinced. I accept the too i</norant, to believe in that. When I .read in infinite above and below, it may be, as the eter
Remarkable Cure through Dr. Charles Main. Obituary
Notices, etc.
idea of the liuman-divine, and realizing a living the New Tostament of angelic ministrations, of nal future and tlie boundless past. The primi-•
Skventh Page.—k‘ Mediums in Boston,’’ Book and Mis inspiration affirm that which >1 mean by the an immortal life, of an infinite, all-wise, loving five conception of consciousness is the point,
cellaneous Advertisements.
terra “ religion ” to be an essential attribute or God and Heavenly Father, I was quite too “sci the God, the Masonic Centre—a beginning of
Eighth Page. — Foreign Correspondence: Interesting
characteristic of human kind. It is useless to entific,” that is to say, altogether too iynoranl, time or space. Then repetition induces the j
Letter from London. Brief Paragraphs. Celebrations
—Thu ThIrtv-FIrst Anniversary of the Advent of Mod
idea of continuity, and the secondary eoncep- ;
bandy words or fight about technicalities. By to believe in that I
ern Spiritualism,
I mn not seeking’to disparage science, or those tion of consciousness is the st might, line, this :
religion I mean the belief in spiritual things,
the doing of good things, and reverence for who through science have served the race, and way or that, down or up; and from these, the :
beautiful and divine things. All this was pre- are still serving it in an ever-expanding horizon point and line, comes the third conception of ;
of usefulness. I hope I can appreciate the men consciousness, the idea of surface; and from all
J
—'
liistorically among men.
We have our dictionaries, our commentaries, who laid the corpse of that plague-stricken these we get the concept ion of the three dimen
and our many thousands of teachers; but after wretch upon the dissecting-table and faced a sions of matter—length, breadth and thickness. |
all, the trouble with most is that tlie definition hundred deaths to find in that pestiferous car But. Tyndall tells us science lias reached a point
A LECTURE BY ED. S. WHEELER,
is made too narrow, too technical; hence we cass the secret knowledge which should enable where further conquest in certain directions
Delivered In Parker .Vleiiiorlnl Hall. Boston.
them to save the lives of thousands ! 1 hope 1 demands the use of additional human faculties. (
are left to be egotistical, clannish, sectarian.
Jiaxs..Sunday. January 19111.1879: and before
I remember my first religious essay, and in re can appreciate men like Agassiz, who, walking And Dr. Zöllner, of the University of Leipzig, |
“Tlie First Association of SpiritnallstH of
view with my subsequent experience, it is in straight forward the highway of investigation, argues the existence of a fourth material dimen
Philadelphia,” In Academy Hall. Phila
delphia. Pa.. Sunday. Marell 2<l. 1*70.
structive. I think I was very honest in my could say, “I have no time to make money." 1 sion, neither length, breadth nor thickness, of ;
search for spiritual truth and true life, and in trust that I can properly admire and in degree which Professor Eccles speaks as “the contents i
[Reported expressly for the Banner of Llulit.]
of the cube which length, breadth and thickness I
tending to be very thorough indeed, I joined a understand men like Darwin, Huxley and Tyn
As a part of the exercises of the occasion, and Close Communion Baptist Church, was baptized dall; for, while I make no assumption of their may outline.”
In the growing super-sense of clairvoyance, in ! fails, to destroy science, mid be compelled to
introductory to, his discourse, the speaker read in winter, out of doors, in a deep river, among vast attainments hi a knowledge of things; 1
the evolution of psycliometry, in the concomi- • verify every eireunistalive ami detail in person.
the fifth chapter of the Gospel according to St. floating ice. After a time, it occurred to me have the idea, which may be conceit, that I un
Matthew. Announcing liis subject to be, “The that outside of my Church there was religion derstand them better than they sometimes ex tents of various phases of mediumship, I see | Barbarism at one .back wind jump !
Even if we arc I'l'qnired to refuse eredciiee to
New Miracles and the Old Faith,” lie called spe even among Methodists, who, some of them, had press tlieir knowledge of themselves—that, they something more than the promise and prophecy
of the added faculties demanded by Tyndall, and 1 what is said to have ormtrred in Jmlva, some
arc
building
better
than
they
claim
to
know,
been
immersed
deeply
as
I
myself.
By-andcial attention to the statement ascribed to Jesus:
in the physical phenomena of Spiritualism ap- j eighteen centuries aim, many of us emild refer
“ Think notllr.it I am come to destroy the law or the bye I began to see that even among Presbyteri and that I can see it.
prophets; lam not come, to destroy, but to fulfill.”— ans there was truth and religion too—sprinkled
I have vast respect for earnest, honest men pears the manifestation of the wonders of the I to our own experience and observal ion to i'eeall
Matthew, v: 17,
marvels as great as llmse Observed in Leipzig
and women, in science or elsewhere ; but I am fourth dimension of matter.
though they were, one and all!
THE OLD l-'Al TH.
I
PRELIMINARY REMARKS IN BOSTON.
and reported by Zollnvr. 1 am not of necessity
’ Still further, I concluded that all Protestant' not in love with a so-called “science” which
Preliminary to his lecture in Boston, Mr. sects were in possession of religion. It was makes a virtue of its own narrowness and big
1 was advertised to speak upon “The New ! required to ask quest ions or accept statements
Wheeler took occasion to remark: “ There is . some time after that outburst of liberalism be otry, and would chain the mind to merely mate Miracles and the Old Faith.” What that “Old ¡from any• one regarding these things, for tinno language that can adequately express what I fore I became satisfied of the religious cliarai- rial methods of study; tracing us back to find Faith ” Iras been, in the concrete, sifted from ! equal of them has come under mymwn personal
feel as I stand face to face again witli a Boston. ter of the Roman Catholics. How complacently our ancestry altoi/ether in the chimpanzee's the ehaff of sectarianism and conceit, 1 have | and critical observation.
audience! I look over this assembly and see tolerant and superior I felt when I became cousin, and the protoplasm beyond the monkey; outlined, and lind in it that, which I call reli- j
lam perfectly well aware of the liability to
faces that I remembered last bending above the willing to concede the general truthfulness and or running us forward over the brink of the gion, wliich; however we discuss our terms, . self-deception, argued in one way or another. 1
couch where I lay helpless, pressing, as it were, piety of all Christian sects and people 1 Cer grave, resolved altogether into our correlative means somewhat indispensable ! The Father know moré about psychology than must of those
upon tlie confines of the spirit-world.
forces, to,lose our identical humanity forever hood otGod, the Brotherhood of Mau, ami, logi- ! who undertake to assign it as somehow a suftainly, it was a great thing !
For all their sympathy, for all tlieir help, I
amid tho'inass of cosmic (febris.iind broken-down call.v therefrom, the ethics of the Golden Rule, i lieieut cause for my seeing, hearing ami know
RELIGIOUS GOODNESS UNIVERSAL.
have been all these years in debt. If there is
nfterthc manner of Confucius : “ Do unto others ing the thinirs 1 am about to relate. 1 know, too,
rubbish stuff I
But Christianity is a very small and narrow
any good in me as an apostle of and worker for
The science for which I reserve my honest as right and justice require should be done to wliat legerdemain van accomplish, and have
the truth—if. there is any use for me as a man matter when we measure our receptivity by its praise is that of I’rofs. Wallace, Varley, Crookes you in like condit ions "—not as garbled in the heard and read and known more than enough
in the body—those men and the women before limitations! I fell in with the Chinese analects; and Zöllner, of Europe, and of Hare, Buchanan,- name of Jesus—these are the “Old Faith," the about frauds In mediumship—especially in phys
me here have been the means of keeping me I read the Golden Rule in the words of Confu Draper, Hallock, Denton, Eccles, anil others of meaning <if (‘very creed. Divinity, Fraternity, ical phenomena, from the Cleveland Conven
still in the mortal, and more than myself are de cius and his maxim of reciprocity ; I followed liko nitturo. in America. I wish we could have Reciprocity—these are the Holy Trinity, and re tion down to the present. .Moreover 1 have had
serving any possible credit which may attach to “ the path ” of Buddha and traced the course of more courage and magnanimity among scien ligion, all in all, is neither less nor more than such persons as Von Vivek in my house day afthe efforts I am privileged to make for the ad the stream of inspiration and truth back to an tists in this country; from a variety of causes, believing the true and doing the good.
terdav, and have been taught the tricks they
vancement of the ends of truth and progress so cient Egypt, home to India, prolific “ mother and because we republicans have made a Mumbo
practiced.
^zTIIE NEW MIRACLES.
dear to us all.- Without yoixr sympathy, without of the gods.” It was not done in a day, nor Jumbo of democratic public opinion, the aver
I have been counted an “ ant ¡-phenomenal ”
The phenomena of Spiritualism which have I
your kindly help, without your loving hands un without help, but it was done. I came at last age American scientist from Harvard, South astounded the world for the last thirty years, Spiritualist, because a dozen years or more ago
der me when the Waters were deep, I should not to understand that a true patriotism was love and West, lacks the hardihood and coui'age of growingmore and more startling and wondrous I began extra careful investigations. If all the
of .good government everywhere, and one should
have been here to-day.
his own convictions.
year by year—these 1 take liberty todenominate mediums were proved fraudulent at once, as
I cannot see you all, for since I left you some' be ashamed to boast: “ I am English, French,
The trouble, after all, has been that “scien the “New Miracles,” and shall show tlieir rela many real and pre/cmh d ones have been. 1 eonld
have gone behind the veil. I remember more German, American,” but rather exult as a man tists ” were not themselves scientific. It is sci tion to that which has preceded them. Of faith see no reason to discard actualities, or not to
than'one ; but of one I must and will speak. As or woman of the great world. So I should be entific to. observe facts, and not, like Herbert in God, of fraternal love, of justice and right, trust myself, I atii little disturbed by failures,
I stand upon this platform I remember how in ashamed to say in pride : “I am Baptist, Metho Spencer, refuse to examine Spiritualism because I of believing the true and doing the good, of as detections, er/iosi's, We., Ac. I am too sure of
earlier days, and but a mere boy, I appeared be dist, Presbyterian,. Episcopalian, Roman Catho you assume to have “ settled the matter on <t piring after holiness and desiring the beautiful, what I have seen to be disturbed by what oth
fore an audience in this city. Then, a positive lic, Christian, Mahometan, Buddhist, Brahman priori grounds." In science there is no place Spiritualism can sincerely say, in the language ers have not seen.
In my own residence, among intelligent
will and a strong hand were beside me nerving or Spiritualist!” •
for egotism, conceit, prejudice and bigotry; yet ascribed to Jesus : “ Think not that I am cornu to
As principles are eternal, there can be no
me for my work in Boston. However much we
scientists, as weak and wrong-headed as others, destroy the law or the prophets; I am not, eome to ..friends, under the full blaze of two chandeliers,
I in common with others—some of them in this
. may have differed in views, however much we original and modern ethics, whatever modifica have given us notable examples of each and all destroy, but. IoJ'ulJill.”—Matt, v: 17.
may have clashed in opinion now and then, tions of good conduct, changing times, localities of these follies and foibles.
We have been accustomed to consider a mira hall and ready to testify—saw phenomena which
whatever else may have passed between us as I and conditions may require, or however'the rule
The error of the past was that science was cle as an occurrence or phenomenon, supernal in by every scientific rule must be denounced as
grew up and came along, I never have seen the of life reaches us. I was compelled to admit the disparaged and the demonstration of facts dis its cause and supernatural in its manifestation, j incredible and impossible. I can hardly believe
need of counsel or the time when, friendly ad good of all, compelled to discern the truth of all carded in favor of a presumptuous, dogmatic lam not ready to claim this for the phenomena of them true, even after seeing them. I cannot
vice was wanted in any good work, that I could these varied systems. Everywhere I found then Ju;/. The mistake of to-day is, that “sci Modern Spiritualism, for we use the term "Na wonder, should any one discredit my statement;
not go to Dr. H. F. Gardner and find the assist error, everywhere superstition; but running entists" attempt to ignore and discredit, facts, ture ” more comprehensively Ilian those who the best of it is, that, these miracles were not
ance required. It gives me exquisite pleasure, through the whole, like pure gold in threads, in favor of a presumptuous and dogmatic mate- have preceded us. That they are superphysieal done in Judea eighteen hundred years ago, but
now that he has removed to another sphere, to shining uucorrupted through decaying mum terialism.
in cause and supersensual in method, 1 allirni. in Philadelphia this winter. Moreover, whoever
say this word in his remembrance. I whs not my clothes or rotten modern shoddy forever'
Theologians once thought the prison the only and, using the terms in tlieir unqualified oldstyie will call upon the now well-developed medium,
present at the memorial meeting you held for gleamed the line of truth, holding fast in moral fit place for that man who proved the motion of sense, the phenomena of Spiritualism are in William I’owell, 422 North sth street, Philadel
him, but afar off in a distant city I felt to say to sense and radiating the light of religion, the the earth. To the science of Bruno tlieir re-, character preter-human and supernatural. I do phia, will doubtless, as hundreds have, see simi
the people, when I heard of his decease, ‘Know sum, the substance, the totality, “ the father sponse was a death of fiery torture to him who' not mean that they transcend natural law; I lar occurrences, or at least repetitions of a part
ye not that this day a great man 1ms fallen in hood of God, the brotherhood of man,” with all taught such science. To-day, Surgeon-General cannot imagine such a thing ; but they do take of them. Thus I avert criticism of my veracity
Israel?’ ’ The tears filled iqy eyes and my heart that may be logically deduced from that compre Hammond and his kind consider an insane asy place in a manner "science " has declared im in the name of common sense, with which com
was full. And now, though I see him not, I hensive statement.
lum and a prison both deserved by those who possible; in defiance of what has been announced mon sense my report is inconsistent, and leave
,“Theold gods die;” “Balder the beautiful
know that this day he is present with us.”
report facts not included in their hypothesis; as natural law and by a method incomprehensi the people, the “scientists" and the philoso
is slain, is slain!” The Grecian Parthenon
THE DISCOURSE.
not amenable to their means and methods of ble to us—a law, if law it be, utterly beyond not phers—tlie theologians too, if they will—to verify
crumbles in ruin, august in beauty, even itrdes- analytic investigation; beyond their compre
and substantiate my account, or else discover
k‘*THE BEATITUDES OF JESUS.”
1'ffs
only our powers of observation, but beyond our
olation. The Caves of Elephanta Are aban
hension, or in conflict with their established no imagination as well. The scientists have not the falsity involved.
Mr. Chairman and Friends: It has not been
doned ; the Oracle is silent at Delphos; the tri
A REMARKABLE MEDIUM.
tions and assertions as to the proper order of been very much to blame after all, perhaps, in
without reflection, or with any irreverence, that
pod overturned. The forms of faith come and'
A few months ago, through circumstances not
nature. All of which would be endurable were their treatment of the phenomena of Spiritual
I have introduced what I am to say by read
go, pliantom-like ; but the principles and truths these persons as omniscient and infallible as
ing the often quoted fifth chapter of Matthew,
ism. What in the world could a good, solid, necessary to recapitulate, a woman—a very re
which were the spirit and genius of every shrine,
they are vain and intolerant.
that most remarkable portion of the New Testa
opinionated savant do in the case ? The very markable person—became a visitor at times, on
the burden of every prayer, the soul of every
ment. I am sincerely and profoundly impressed
MAN, MATERIAL AND SPIRITUAL.
fundamental axioms of “science ” have been ig exceedingly strange errands, to our house. A
hymn, these live, and must continue, vital in
with the deeply religious nature' of much em
When, on my voyage to Boston, the great Fall nored and belittled; if anything was safely set woman in the prime of life, in most robust
the fact that, as our race is religious by nature,
bodied in the lesson we have read, and see, in
River steamboat swept out of her slip and car tled, we might think the axiom that “ no two health, very well educated, and of cultured
they are an essential part of the life of our
the maxims of the peaceful "Sermon on the
ried me along between the vast cities of Brook particles of matter can occupy the same point manners. She came ns a stranger, and a stran
humanity.
Mount,” the divine principles of love and har
lyn and New York; as she rushed between the in space at the same time " was established. But ger she departed, strangely at the end. For her
My perception of all this was not, as I have immense abutments of the Cyclopean East River at the house of Dr. I’helps, of Stratford, years I can in no way vouch, but the manifestations
mony, the only practical wisdom worthy respect
and devotion by the human race. But I have said, immediate, nor my progress that way di Bridge; as ,1 saw the great cables strung from ago, and in hundreds of localities since, we are in lier presence seem to me to vouch for them
not read from this book asking you to accept the rect. I had deeper water to swim than the freez shore to shore above our heads, I was full of ad informed, solid substances have passed through selves. The woman claimed her development
text as an infallible authority. The beatitudes ing river I was so conscientiously immersed in miration, and ready to cry out: Oh, what a crea a solid wall! IIow can any “scientist” meet as a medium to be but recent, and that she came
ascribed to Jesus are older than the Christian at one time. The way to liberty lay at first ture is man! But after I found myself in Bos such statements except, like Dr. Hammond, he . to us for advice and help. Both the house and
Era, more universal than a knowledge of the through the cloudy land of doubt. Liberalized ton, as I remembered the long, long fight made exclaims, "A perfect humbug, sir! a palpable the people now dwelling in it had become some
New Testament. They have descended to us as by thought to acknowledge many an error, I de here for freedom, for progress, and the giants fraud, sir !” Even that, however, does not pre what famous through their association with
they came down to those who preceded us; they termined to build only upon the basis of reason who had toiled and yet left ,so much not free, vent the phenomena, nor discover the law and spiritualistic phenomena, at one time and an
other, for a series of years.
are older than their history,, and, much as they and positive knowledge, and sincerely enough not progressive, I was ready to again exclaim, the cause. .
Whatever her purpose, site was fraternally re
Dr. Zöllner, of Leipzig, Germany, Professor of
have been reverenced, more divine by far than transferred reverence for a creed into devotion in a different spirit indeed, Oh, lohat a creature
Astronomy in the celebrated university there, ceived and kindly treated, not only on account
the world has comprehended. These golden to science; a£ least to that which I considered is man 1
Materially and in our comprehension of the held a series of seances with Dr. Slade, the oc of those who introduced her, but as well through
quotations are destined to endure, forms of liv such. Whatever could be demonstrated was,
philosophic and philanthropic considerations,
ing truth; as long as humanity and religion exist as I thought, alone worthy of attention, and external and sensual, we show up as genii and currences of which Zöllner critically and most
and we began a series of strictly private séin human consciousness. Still, I say, I read this whatever was upon “scientific” principles to demigods. Witness the wonders we have achiev intelligently.observed, and an account of which
, atices, the details of which have never before
hook only as I read another book. Among the me unaccountable, was, as I supposed, un ed! But in the supersensual, in the spiritual, he honestly/and magnanimously published. It
this'’lecture been made public—merely men
we are so undeveloped that many, and “scien will not d$7to attempt to treat Zöllner, of Leip
true and divine things we have considered are worthy of investigation, and unfit to believe.
tioned to a very few. The manifestations which
In
this
way
I
grew
to
be
quite
intelligent,
ac

tists
”
at
that,
are
ready
to
deny
everything
the
zig,
this
yUar,
as
Bruno
was
treated,
nor
yet
as
statements which, ascribed to Jesus though
took place were varied, and in the mental
they may be, utterly fail to appeal to my intui cording to my own notion of intelligence, and senses cannot fully resolve, referring altogether American “scientists” abused Prof. Hare, of
phases would be well worth an ample record:
tions, or satisfy in any way my reason. These considerably wise, after my own idea of that to the realm of the unknowable and unthinka Philadelphia, a score or more years ago. Those
but they are not so directly illustrative of the
crudities and falsities are also an inheritance which constituted wisdom. As my assumed ble, the very idea of spirituality. This is in of you who have read of the phenomena de
present argument, hence I ant inclined to mere
knowledge
seemed
to
increase
my
faith
became
part
a
morbid
extremism,
due
to
reliction
scribed
by
Zöllner
know
they
involved
the
as

from ancient heirs. Perversions of facts and
against philosophic and theological assumption, sumed impossibility of passing, solids into and ly refer to them as extraordinary in the high de
distortions of truth, they change, and change, and obscured, and hope darkened.
and in part the consequence of our incomplete through solids, without rupture, displacement, gree of intelligence made evident.
THE IMPOSSIBLE.
change again, to be discarded from human intel
Among the physical manifestations we had
I
came
to
think
that
"
science
”
had
discovdevelopment in the.faculties needed to match derangement, or defacement.
ligence and thought at last.
l’agE. — The
Old Faith.

Fibst

nostrum: The

New Miracles and the

JESUS—MYTH, MAN, OR OOD?

Many of you who know me, my thought and
talk, are aware 1 have not so much faith in Jesus
as some of my friends have been educated to
suppose they had. Even after reading the books
and pamphlets of our friend, J. M. Peebles, I can
find no solid historical evidence that any such
man as Jesus lived, in any such way, at any
such time, as is reported. In this, too, I have
the concurrence of abler scholars than I can
consider myself; scholars in tlie Church, as well
as outside of the Church. Said a Christian
scholar to me once, “ If any man receives Jesus,
even as an historical personage, the Holy Ghost
alone enables that man so to, believe 1”

c Mnstrum.

THE NEW MIRACLESAND THE OLD FAITH.
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1’ENUMBRAL COGITATIONS,
i.

sometimes we learn tho purpose afterwards..
reason, the phenomena of Modern Spiritualism
Occasionally, when the conditions are exactly :
are “The New Miracles.” Their significance is
right, wo have positive identity, but this is'not '
of more value than many slate pencils.
BY JOHN WETIIERBEE
often, and there is wisdom in the fact that iden- .
The eiTeet is one of reconciliation and enlarge
tification is far less frequent and far more diffi
ment. I ain very njin-h relieved to find that
Wc had li" .■abitici, te io;
no patapliei'iialia ; ;
“ Believe you. then, no preternatural Influence'.'
cult than the general manifestation of a spirit.
after all the bygone generations were not the
Believe you not that spirits throng around us?”
bllt tbeleMoica di.Zeli dnll'p CVeS tu abscrve, ,
—[Colcriil'/e.
Identification, with all its satisfaction, is not es
knaves,
cowards
or
imbeciles
the
unqualified
and ili Oli'.' .AMI I intuii ovciyuheie a Stl'. tu, |
I certainly do. IIow dark and desolate this sential for a positive knowledge of the life here
modern verdict would make them appear. When
steady., .allq e;s .oliu? li.’i.t.
we observe the phenomena of the present, we life or world would be to me if I did not! If the after, for the manifestation of an invisible in
I | VIX.. III.' ..'li M \ ri |;l SI IVI I>.
are
compelled to credit the wonders of the past. external or material was the all of it, who would telligence, that is unmistakable, whether iden
Thè :i.. 'linai "in n-t et.tianced, lnit «e seat- .
The
horizon of the possible becomes infinite wish to have ever lived? Certainly I would not. tified or not, shows that the lines are open, and
edoiirselM i a- in any .'..'aij any, and enga.’ed in :
in
view
of the incomprehensible yet demonstra Could I have had my choice, with the prophetic if one can communicate then all can, great and
cons l'i-.ati.In 11 midit uf a ■.•enria! diicuible things we of late have seen. We discover knowledge of the joys and griefs that wore to small, good and bad, for the conscious survival'
si.in uf In . ;>i. a:t, ; "ti;¡< i, i'..|l.ign ;m<l iluineitie
that science has iindi'ri'stinntted the universe, constitute my unfolded life, of entering in and of one soul that has shuffled off its mortal coil "
lieiss. in 'sili. !i ti,e medi imi toid; a ver.v inti-liiand
has small reason io assume the authorita being an atom in the dynamics of vital statis- establishes the fact of the survival of all.
geut pal i, da'"'iiiid •■.uddi'tiiy t'iie t" Ilei' fei t.
My little girl died many years ago, a child of
tive
manner. Failli revives and hope is born ties/ or forever remaining asleep in the crust of
ami th; iim in.- "i:: L.-r ha od ititi' tiie filli gl.ai e "f <
again. Science is just begun; there is room for the earth, my choice would certainly have been seven years. She is now a young woman, and to
gaili.'lit, ¡e eise iq un li. r paini—tu n.y burnir, .
imagination still, a chance for poetry once more. the latter. Iam aware I am speaking as a ma mo is a real and a radiant maiden. I have al! l'iinfi'«' at t:; .t --a trai],...tifiti ,.r in"te "f lre«h
i
Our intuitions may not lie in vain if these im terialist—which I am not—when I speak of man „ways felt, and so has the mother, that she is one
liun.an 1'1.... 1. I ani l'uiuidi-nt I ib> imt user- '
possible things are possible. If they have really as a product of matter, for I know the real man of our family still; I know it to be a fact, if I
state ti.e ani ' i;.t "f blu..,| timi n l'eis eil, far thè
; occurred beyond question, what need be dog is a spirit ; his body only, like his raiment, is a know anything, and I think the realization of
liand' tati an i •Itil i 'd y. i;b .mie. ami napkins >
i matically denied which "The Old Failli,’1 in its material manifestation; a materialization, if the fact lias had a great influence on me. Let
siete exti ii'is e'.y -taim d ami 'doti.ing stiflened ,
you choose.
me relate an incident that the thought of her
| essentials, atlirmed?
by it. ’i hi« stai "ftrn ;<q cati-il, and bei'ainc
In a worldly sense, that is, as a human being now suggests, and how all argument pales by the
The human soul may be possible; heaven may
eointm'ti. S tii' l in.imf fri-sii bliiuil.would.
: bo possible; God may be possible. liternal pro without any future spiritual expectations, my side of it, or pales without it. The medium, who
fall il] . :i tue fui ni’ m e. ami ..uee sshat appetirei!
. gress may be our destiny and everlasting happi life has not paid. The balance of the account is was one of my household, sat by the little table
ph i't'i ' f a l:m.', .ime in tlmt svav. Thè iitmmt
I ness the universal fate. To keep these possibili on the wrong side; more shadow than sunshine. sewing; my little boy (he was little then) heard
l i.'i’anee f.iiled I" liete, | ;tI1y niet lil'd l'S', SS il ¡eh
' ties in view; to avert the total eclipse of faith; If my life was a necessity—that it must needs arap on this table, and, noticing it, said, “Is
tliii te; : iti e l'la1: mila.,n;K .imitiate.], . r in
to enlarge the scope of science: to ennoble phi be that I awake into this life and take my that you, Ilattie?” It rapped three times. “It
any ssa\ imlimed.
losophy and advance religion, is the heaven-con chances—then I am glad it came when it did says yes, father.” “IVell,” says I, “talk to it.”
si'l.lli i itimi .,|| f.q.U>,
. trolled mission .of Modern .Spiritualism; and to ami is more than half over, for it could have “ Have I been a good boy to-day, Hattie?” said
On une <ie.a.¡un t nir ni ih sa ! i n t he di r: in.’j the thoughtful smil still its inspiration speaks, been much worse; and now, with my large bal he. “Yes,” replied the table, with three raps.
ruum. ss liii li sv;n sii il lighted al tlm lime, ai I
ance of shadow, I would not dare to change my Just then the supper-bell rung, and the boy said,
Inni beoti svi it in? a li-tti-r iq.i.n thè ditiin.’.laide. feet and six im lies frmn where tlie medium . saying ever, as of old: “ Think not that ! am
come to ilrstrojf tla- lam or the prophets ; I am not self with other people; it might be going fur “ Ilattie, will you talk some more after supper?”
Thè back uf thè ti.ediuni sia- turiu d Inward a stood, or rather where tlie end of liis finger was ,
ther and faring worse: for, notwithstanding my Says I, "Why do n’t you ask her to •come down
eoiiii1 to it/strop, hut to fulfill.” Amen! Amen!
dilli eia,et, suini' teet , 1 a liimi ber, file d'.'.l'S uf forming letters in tlie vacant atmosphere. IVe
preponderance of shade over sunshine, I feel to tea with us ?” He did so, and the table tipped
have
t.een
prmni.ed
that
the
writing
should
be
TIIE
inrilOVISATION.
wlii h siale ie. il11as. hi<■) td. Smldeiilv a liller
that niv life is sunnier than the average of hu three times, instead of rapping, and he, leaving
ilmie still further from the medium, and more- |
At the close of the discourse in Boston, Mr.
fruitknife foli at. ms f. ai, S.. .me had timved
manity. I have been endowed with a good deal it, the table appeared to be as good as its word,
over,
that
it
slioiild
ai-o
be
.lone
on
tlie
aerial
George
A.
Bacon
rose
in
the
audience
and
said
as I «all. ’l'Iie l.nil'e had bean in thè i leset:
of human sympathy, and the lines of Pope have for it followed the boy to the chamber door,
surface,
so
that
uc
should
be
able
to
plainly
see
that,
inasmuch
as
he,
in
behalf
of
thé
committee
mureii'.i-r, il l..nl l’imii left tlieie iq eiied: bllt
ever found lodgment in my soul:
made a very short halt at the threshold, as it
whall it fall at mi leet it iiasdiilt. t >ne <if thè the i harai-ter« and sctitcn. es float ing in the air. of management, being aware of the inspiration
" Teach me to feel another’s woe,
had slid along, then jumped over the threshold,
1 do n’t know why I should distrust the promise al gifts of the speaker in former years, had, with
To tilde the faults I see;
ladies made a requeit timi ber tkimble and sei«,
and slid along, following the boy to the head of
of
tliis
la.f,
after
having
witnessed
tlie
perfurtnThe
mercy
I
to
others
show,
out
consulting
Mr.
Wheeler,
advertised
in
the
sors be tini ni n . 11. e tl.iiuble «as lui ilei I aeiuss
That mercy show to me.”
anee of what leas been related.
the stairs, tipped a recognition, and then was
city papers that, the utterance of the occasion
thè !"■ ni. Ini’ .<■•' Ilio datiger.'iH, Imeliq i.inled
A large amount of the “grief and shadow” quiet. Not a living soul touched that table. It
t'X. "Mitox l'A< T' ANt> "(oSISIUN <ENSI'..”
scissili.
i would include a poem improvised by the speak pages in my life’s ledger is born out of that
was in the summer time and before sunset, so it
i'-Vi iiui.i; yi'iiv.
1 am well aware, a« 1 liave already said, Inns’ er upon a subject selected liy the audience, he
sympathetic element in my composition; my was perfect daylight. The lady who had the
At sariaii' ’m.i'i rl.a m. ilium ti>"i: a neiv, itieredibh- the statement« I have made must be; moved that Mr. Wheeler be requested to con
private record shows it: but of that I am not mediumistic power followed the table, as we all
sent to the (to him) unexpected arrangement.
clean >lat ami lay i ng tuei elv and uniy the ball mill fact, I alim '«t feel even m us I bat I am tcllin;
proposing to write. There has been spiritual did; we (lid not know what it was upto. The
(if tile etui "f lief first. I'll,gel lll'i'll till' slate, a li'-, sslmii I know thè trulli alone has been i
An affirmative vote was the immediate result,
gain accruing to me for that, and I would not medium felt influenced to follow the table ; it
wrote is ith a g'. ill ing ...nnd several iiuids at a , i aiefully iittered. "(’umiliali scuse " teaches us when the speaker stated he had to plead guilty
dare to have jumped my duty' in early or in probably required her contiguity for its move
titiu', tn i 'd'1 e’.aia.te'i and bmad, free lines. all tliat tlie ai'pi'ai.'ilice uf blond, as dcsi'rilieil, is to not leading the papers, having been so ill ns
later life, and t aken my chances, for fear of thus ment, but not her contact. I think that was
Tlie nail uf ti.e tiii.mi was |med t.> the very ple)>ii.trl'oili. Yet llie
wetc a faci, to lie confined to his room previous to the lec
having jumped out of the frying-pan into the Ilattie communicating through that table, in
qlli It, ami tie till.'i'l Imt.d b. be perfectly inni tlie DI.oii iva« examiiieil, ami fuuiid tu be ture; bitt that so far ns bis conditions permitted
fire. Purple, fine linen and equipage would not teresting her little brother, and certainly inter
i le.m. .It <ei ti ed. '" ¡iidgc fn iii thi- mmill pi.1- Ininian litui.d, ami qiiile fre.li, at lcast sui ti was lie was at the service of tbo audience, nnd what
compensate for neglected duties that 1 was born esting me. Could there be any better evidence
dueed iq on t.'m .’.ate, as if the linger hail been thè ii'pnrt "f,. ri. fe.. ¡i i na | persoli« tu ine. “f.’om- ever intelligence or influence could further liis
into in my early home and domestic and social of the presence of an invisible intelligence that
turned to .tel.'-; at.d y. t it su'.'.vied q., change, mon scti.e " teaches usali tliat it i« impossible aspiration for the general edification and satis
surroundings. I know some have died blessing answered to the name of my daughter and heard :
even in a;; i a; .;:■ •■.'. The wtiling-.sa. at time, tu svrite oli a .late ss ith firn ball of yuur finger, faction. Mr. Wheeler suggested that several
me, and yet I did not do all I could, because 1 the invitation of the little boy to come to tea,
in film !im<, .nd again a. if fi.'in a . layaii, a nd amile! I lie ball "f t lic ti ngei lias been lised tu subjects lie nominated and dipt one be chosen
had to paddle to keep from sinking myself as and not only replied to it by tipping "Yes” in
"¡'b : "V '".n -'".. Tim . "iim.ill:';, ati..ns were is l ite ivitb by t ivo i i'i .oii«, ami mie of tlietii lias by vote. The themes proposed by different per
well as to attend to such. But. On the credit
bat
life-.'emw,.r,. am. .imeeti.eutoft.-n cidisted tlm tinger, of other« in Ibi-samé ser- sons in the assembly were: “creation,
Creation,""Sci
"Set- i side of my life I have had remarkable health, the usual way, but moved, unaided and to the
surprise of all of us, in the direction of the din
signed is i; 1. t:.i;i.i■.. .f i at i:•.i, .aiiit.: af. .r jnence
”
nnd
"Liberty.
”
;
............
_
.........
.
...............
.
Although
the
last
was
!
i.e. \Ve know, inali reti .un, 1 ha t svi wn a km fii freedom from physical pain, pleasant home sur- ing-room ? This is but one incident among thou
stam e : “ I am itii y. a.. ;.t. "
Ibil'.e ut' «Uvei is pul in a . lo.i t, ami tlm doors laIehi'd, chosen by acclamai ion yet all three of the im
? roundings, a hopeful organization and a dispo sands in my experience, and all the frauds that,
no ’ail'n in " ''. -I' ■ /
S tn time,:b.'t e sic: c ilio l.nife i-ar.ii"! i .'ine ..ut utile... thè doors are portant topics mentioneil were made subjects of
sition to look on the bright side of things; and may ever occur, whether they do or not] never
ionger ti.e.-age., 1-ut .mm.; alls .'.f a .-hat.i- ter to I.pmu-d. Yet tin te sia- a silver knife, as I am mystical poetic statement, philosophic general
yet, for all that, I have been a man of sorrows will move me or affect the manifestations of in
iilg.'o't lie f I.' of -.i I i I in g tim. dull., a.. f .......... ■ -i..p' l’Id tu ¡ ¡'lieve, in it. tHtial piace in a ization and religious contemplation.
and acquainted with griefs, and the chastise visible intelligence that I know, like the above,.
itlll-ii'tail. I' tL.'ir. the I 'It ] . : t of the m.-.-age.
i l '-i t iti Ini li"ii«e, tl.e do..;■«, uf g,i,..| «..¡id workTin: POEM.
.
ments of others have fallen on me. and by m.v are genuine, and while owing much intellectual
(hir u.edi’i'i. b.-m^ dv'iioiH, a house isa. pio- mansliip, ss e;.' lat' ked, and yet willimit openitig
CITATION, .SCIENCE, AND I.IBEltTy.
stripes they have been healed. It is possible I gratification to the wise words of gifted speak
eilli-il f"l Imr a fe.v do..|. f|..;i. v L.-i.. o .• |; n d. t'.i-i' do"t. 'he htiife carne acro.« tlm t'oom I
i in: vriox.
have had my reward. ' Perhaps my .health, my ers and fine writers, I must give, the high place
and she e'ati.e tla Ie it; ..oaipaii;, ■■'. ii h a Mr. Wm. ami fcll .-it un fi ••■? ! T'iii: k nii i. <a si i; tu la i tu h
Sims dome the e.nlli, unseen by day;
! hope and my cheerful outlook may he due to
to phenomenal Spiritualism, for through it, and
ross.il and i.i- ill:'.*, '¡"..re a,re :a.. |iti],. ini. ....... i:! S. lid tliiougii .nlid ssithmit ru|i-|
l’.y night they sparkle fair,
,
I the . griefs that have been vouchsafed to me. not through preaching, have T found that I haveTiausliiecnt through yen ether vast
gills, on., be! u.'itig
tile ymmg I’esietl I'm.q le t ifre
diipl.wvmi'tit '. !
| When I pray, which is none too often, I thank
Amt.through tlie lower air;
eternal life; not that I love the latter less, but
anil uiie to i'ir mi'.liiim. Mi. I’oiiel! L.-t-l b<*< it
New, aeeoiding f" all we know in thè rela! Deity for my sorrows ns well as my joys, for I love the demonstration of post. mortem life
Haiiiuuilous In ttii'lr spheres they keep,
quite free ill ' i ■' «; Ceches . "Il etui ng I l.e III Illi- li'i.’i« of ti:.- linee ditimii.imis of mailer, as.;
l.onti
LLvocusua
Ill
ilittitulnA
somo of them have been blessings in disguise. more.
forever onwai .1 rolling ;
fe.tati iih, ami. as lie tii.iigiit, «• uiirii ha I rude; letlgtli, li'i oadlli ami t li¡' kiiess ; or of tlm lin ee
Still I repeat what I said at first, standing, as I
Their perfect order held for aye
but lie S'"'U f'.lll.d, t" ill. a-I I HI i.luilet; t. tllllt the forms m' mal ter, a« solid.. liquidi and gases, this
By i nc Great Soul controlling..
probably do, on the pleasant side of the equator Further Experience of un Ohl School
mai. i.'es’atioH' "I .la!e-a ¡ ¡t ing to"k place in l.i. tliiiig 1 as.ei'l is impos.ible ; I liave m> ih’velopof human life, that if the external or material
Tlnniieli every atom kindling still,
Physician in the Treatment of Dis
| Ifs..». e a . u efl as ci.!".' !m; e. I al lir.l I bought nu-nt, noorgaiH. ilo facultie« toci.inprehend tlm j.
was the all of life; that if it was bounded by
This power, is Ith downward sweep,
.tin* p’aei'mmctiti Mr«. Voaell repotted as <s..-i-iii-. fourth dinii'n-ioii. or tlie funi 111 conditimi of
ease with Magnetism.
Enfolds the planetary world
this world, and th ere was no other or future one,
rin.'tlir.'iigli tlm medium.hip of her husband ! matter, ami am in. lim-d todmibt thè evidence
And microscopic deep,
I would not have wished to have lived; I would To the Editor of this Banner of Light:
lull so li aiiy i.'nitat is e 11 :.s upon liis pai I; leu of my «en.es in lilis pat ii. ubir : imi. after all, I.
. Abysses-these to It are naught ;
As favorable mention lias been made in yoni
have preferred to have slept forever in the
an iliteisiesv ssitii the heretofore eritbal and am ii'.d io ho dei-eived by.ihiifldiig I am deceived
Eternity but one.
columns of my article in your issue óf Dec. 21st,
stone.
jeei itig l'osse’,1 hitn.olf ■■ -ns im'i.d me of mv mis i'V. my «atm '.eii.es, and. .<q lifting this affair I
l'niHi speeds from God tlidltrhnfthouidd,
Modern Spiritualism, by supplementing this I am disposed to offer for publication another in
And. to ! the whole Is done!
take. I found him quite earnest and .¡neeie, al.oic all i-asil by tlio-e ss h>> siìnply “liave Hot
life with another, has contributed an element stance that has just come under iny treatment.
miss that t in* mat ter had I'.'me lullin' to him per semi," 1 ;i"erl, upmi my «elise«, and upmi evito my being so that I have none of the prenatal Here, also, I make an extract from iny record
Bursts forth a suu upon your sight? . . ..
sonally, ami . itr.m.eiliuii; being romined in her denci- : Tm: Kxil-1: ' s sii: i il la ii'gii rii i: Doni; !
l>o solar systems I Ise?
regrets that I otherwisewould have had (sup of cases’.
loom, ami ill, ssc ..iw m.q'e.if l,i. development. Tm Kmi i. i.ami. tm;..i ,.n rm: Dooi:!! ]
And new. bright stars begem the night,
posing such a proposition possible). Iam de
Case AHL—Jan. 29th, 1*79,1 was called to at
Our female ii.edintn’. ...n : eu.sei ed, ami sud «Itimi bymysen.es again.t "emuutmi scuse,”
To light ymir northern skies?
lighted to have had the privilege of waking tip tend Mr. S. S----- , a carpenter, aged fifty-five. I
T Is but a thought
denly and mssti imu.is left ns, g 'itig sie kirnsv agaiiHt my M-limditig, ami agallisi fm nier expeinto this life, for the sake of the other which is found him suffering most intensely from a sud
That laketli shape,
not sslu'ie .11
!...IV. Tim
or Asliihi- ricticc.
.
only reached through this. There are some peo den and,most violent attack of spasmodic Asth
Ami fnun God’s soul
ma. This was his second attack, the first hav
I
IH.
l
’
il
ll
lì'
Al.
VIIIW.
toi "i bb o <1, si a - m'.'Ii tn. more after tlie is mi;au
ple who have been born with an intuitive knowl ing occurred two months previously, while I
Poth swift escape !
lefl. and tl.e n.i'Veiia nt . f pondeiaide objects
jjiì- mmnitrg after tlie s.'iumc during wliieh
edge that the tomb is never to receive them ; was absent on a vacation.
S'TENl'K.
by mise. a ; ..sser ■ ea.. .l in our bbiHe; inn slate- 1 tlie writiiig wa« dmm bi-tuecn tlie i losed siate.«,
He had retired at rtn early hour in the even
blessed are all such, for theirs is the kingdom of
Licked (ast hi l.nv, In order still,
ssrititig ssitl.'Ci' jets, il i. ti.aini d with the l’osv- I, "li my siay t" iny ufliee, eame aero«« an acheaven hero nml hereafter. I am not one of ing, ns was his'enstom, feeling as well as usual,
Iii concord ever sweet,
though
his wife had noticed that he had sneezed
cll ' .'Ui !e, im teau d in power and became di- quaiiitanee contie.-ted with one of onr l>est I’nithem, and they seem also to be scarcer in this several times during the afternoon, and told
Forever speeds the -Master-Will
vcr.iliid in marine.
; versifies a man of careful habits yet growing
And keeps the plan.complete.
selfish material age of the nineteenth century him she thought ho must have taken cold. But
1 l.e medium. M i. 1’..». il. became at time- vn- mind—wh<>. assuming no title a< a chemist and
Divinity! Eleruiiy!
than in times gone by. Theodore Parker was he had no chilliness or other symptoms of a cold.
These mlgldy themes are nuis ;
t rale . .1, ami le. a t oken comniunie-al ions,ssere a physii>l..gi>t, is, altliou/ii bound by liis school,
one of such ; he told mo ho had no doubt of the Toward the latter part of the evening he became
very restless, accompanied with ditlieult breath
ljir-frmn the Central Heart Divine
Sull It'.tins gi'.e;;. ¡.lit tiny vfele of lilial! ini-, still es er eager to learn out-ide of what he has
future life ; if he had any doubt, it was whether ing. At. half past nine o’clock, less than an hour
J We driiw our imman powers.
p.utaii e i'..;i.]a:.d to tin' wonderful smiling. been taught and that wliii-h he teaches. Now'
this life was real. I have found others so con after the first symptoms of difficult breathing,
f"
\\ e nr. it...1 a 11 im, . r..f I'r'wml' into tin pai !■ rs, tliis man has a sort of habit of waylaying me
Boundless the circling spaces vast
stituted, notalways among the groat, but in the I was sent for. I found him, as above stated,
Before onr eye« outspread ;
and they aided it. in our invotigatiuii«. There ami interrogating me about new things I may
private walks of life. I have most always found suffering tho most intense agony from a sense
of suffocation produced by the difficult breath- ‘
Sublime the lessons that we teach,
svete .evi'ia! ; i.y-iciatH aiiiong these | e.q.l.., have -celi or heard of, which 1 take to be a tine
this intnitivo knowledge of which I am speak ing. I did not count the number of respirations
Sublime
the
path
we
tread
!
tliel e is a. a pi;..q < <f e.
<{:,■ t, jq
i omplinient, and an indication of the value of
ing to be in people who more or less belonged per minute, but I think they must h¡ivo been
The power of mind, the light that flows
fi'S'ov Uj , to; s, 'I'Ve'ai experts ..f dilf. l ent the matter of Spiritualism. On the morning of
to the body politic of heresy, as far as any belief nearly three times as frequent as in ordinary
l'Tiun heaven’s pure heights above,
kind.,
'¡fit-men of .the '.nv, joai'iudi.ts ai.d which i speak, he ti-ked me the usual question,
in a "divine revelation” was concerned, that is, health. lie was sitting up, leaning forward and
Shall lift your souls to grander thoughts,
gasping for breath. He was unable to speak.
other«; fi'.mfii.t t" hut the utmost freeihmi of. ami in response 1 related the incredible facts of
this Parkeristic satisfaction referred to was not An intensely anxious expression was upon his
Shall 1111 with wanner love.
oloervation "a- alloiseil, and yet m.ueof these the slate-w t iling w ith the naked finger.
rooted
in
any
evangelical
notions,
or
in
a
faith
countenance,
and the perspiration was actuallyl.ll'.EUTV.
pct'...tis.oaid it. any svay as.ign any material
Now l am not an exceedingly amiable person,
that Christ died forsinners, and rose again ; the dropping from his face and hands, and his whole
There Is m> bound ; there Is no stay;
eaii-e lor the .¡.mg. they again ami again «ass- ■ w hat ever appearances nitty indicate, and as some
faith in a future life of persons resting on such body was in a drenching sweat.
NoHn>it-l>arlet rail;
On the plea that I wished to make a medicinal
done bi'foie tl.eti . l”ne seanecs began always of tlmse before me ate aware,am uncomfortable
(.oil freely gives ; lie gives for aye,
a source never seemed to me to hold water in an application to his chest, I prepared a simple but
And, In ! he givi tb all !
ssitii a sti"iig ligi.t in tlm re..ni, the medium in a quarrel. I think Spiritualists have quite
emergency, and their lives gave no indications inert solution, which I applied to the trunk of
seated nio-t I '.'e.uim'tit’y among us, any person ton long and too much submitted to imputations
of such a living faith as they professed to have. his body with my bands. Thus I was enabled
who . hose . • to d . sitting I loscly by his side. of falsehood wlien stating tliefaetsof their ex
A Kevivul
I certainly had no such inward conviction, or to apply the magnetic treatment in disguise,
and with the happiest result. In less than fif
When tl.e ent:.im-emeii: . ame on. or whenever perience. I make it a matter of high principle in 'J'rnth and Proijnss Amnm.t the Adirondack's any threads of it sufficiently exposed in my un teen minutes there was a marked abatement in
ealb d f..r, a slate was laid upon his knees, or to quarrel with, insult ami abuse, those who in
derstanding to get hold of or connect with ; to the difficulty of breathing. I continued the
at Srhrotoi Lake, y, }'.
taken in iii. iefi liand; The fight hand ssmiild any wav charge me with falsehood. 1 bear less To the Editor of llu* Banni’i of Light:
me it required the external evidenco that Mod treatment for an hour, occasionally dipping my
lingers in the solution, for appearance sake, and
be -tretI'heil mi:, ami tlie lir.t linger of tlie .ame wlien the facts of Spiritualism are the subject
Last September was the first time that we had ern Spiritualism gives, anil without knowing I liad the satisfaction of seeing a most wonder
pie.''.nted. Fvety 'pci«on in tlie circle svas ie- of my statement, Ilian when less important mat
much
about
immortality,
tile
fact
that
I
shall
ful change for the better. Expectoration, very
the pleasure in this section of the country of
qiiit'vd to examine tile
t' linger before each act of' ters arc discussed. [Applause.] My acquaint
hearing a lecture on Spiritualism. It was deliv consciously survive the death of my body, I am slight or wholly absent, at the beginning, was
now
established, affording him marked relief.
writ in/, and yet milking unusual was ever de- 1 ances know of my unlovely ways, and hence my ered by Airs. Nellie .J. T. Brigham of New York, as sure of as I am of anything outside of my per
The frequency of breathing had diminished one
tected on or ah .nt the linger, except an increased friend, the chemist, did m>t undertake to ques
sonal
existence,
and
as
the
roots
of
a
plant
in
who gave good satisfaction, and the meeting
half in the hour. Tho whole aspect; of his case
and rather remaikabh' peispir.itinn when tlie : tion my .statement, but undertook, to excuse
was a grand success. She left many warm the soil are a necessity for the life of sunlight of was changed; and yet I had given him no medi
writing ssasjieing done.' This extraordinary j himself from thought by asking : “Well, after
tho
plant
itself,
so
I
consider
this
mundane
life
cine. In two hours from the time I first saw
friends among us. The able speaker, Cephas B.
sweating did imt always take place, but at times all, what practical good etiti come of the mat i
him I left him for the night, quite comfortables
Lynn, was to speak for us, but sickness pre the root of the plant, or the germ in the soil of
In
fact lie was so much like himself that heCoveted.the body'of tlm mcdiuiii as svcll as the , ter?” I, answering a question by a query, re
the J.ohn Wetherbee who is yet to enjoy the sun
vented.
wanted a chew of tobacco.
finger, and seemed abnormally induced by t he plied : “Can you tell any way, can you imagine
shine
above
the
ground
and
in
tho
SummerOn my visit the next morning I found lie liad
Through the recommendation of Mrs. Brig
effort t" execute tlm waiting.
! any way, as a scientist, as a chemist—can you
passed a comfortable night, having slept quietly
ham we obtained the services of Mrs. Abby N. Land.
Tlm finger anti slate having been most criti-' stiy lmw a clean, healthy human tinger calibe
Since my experience of Modern Spiritualism, for several hours, and he now bids fair tobe able
Burnham of Boston, an able lecturer and test
to resume his customary duties in three or four
rally examined, tlm linger would lie held up in made to w rite on a slate ?” He at once tidtnitted
medium, who spoke for us a few times, her ef and tho consequent cogitations, I have discov days.”
tlm light ami before all eyi-s brought slowly lie could md. "Can you,” said I again, “teller
ered threads of thought in my mind that were
forts
being
attended
with
great
success.
The
The second day Mr. S----- was able to be dress
down on the .late, tlm ball of the linger alone imagine a way in which such a clean finger could i
too far below the surface of perception for utili
giving of her tests was a notable feature of her
touching tlie -late. Tlm finger was brought down be so used as to write intelligent answers to un i meeting, they being so direct nnd to the point zation without such aid, but which have been ed and about the house. He is now about as
at a distance fi"iu Hie fra....... . the slate, every 1 spoken mental questions put to persons long
well as before the last attack.
'
that many doubters on listening thereto, were made more vivid c.r post facto; so that now I
In his sickness of two months, ago, when he
way, le.t some speck of slate-peiwil should be in i since deceased?" The chemist declared himself
convinced of the truth of Spiritualism. All were have the inner, oi: intuitive conviction of its was attacked in precisely the same way, he re
anibu.li there, 'i im. slates we bought neiv at ] quite unable so to do. " You admit, perhaps,”
sorry when' the time of her departure came. She truth, as well as its sensuous proof. My object, ceived the allopathic plan of treatment, proba
the time of the eirele generally, and, taking1 said I again, “that these phenomena are utterly
leaves
ninny warm friends among us, who anx in saying so much of myself, or my feeling, in bly just as I should have treated him two years
charge of them onr.elves from first to last, gave ¡! beyond scientific analysis, if ITia've correctly j
this somewhat egotistic manner, is for a setting
iously long for her return.
ago. For several days lie was not expected to
tbem away when written upon.
j reported them ? ” “ If you have, they certainly 1
There is an awakening among the people for the statement thoughtfully made, that this recover, and he was under medical treatment
Tlie ball of tlie finger wuuid sometimes be ' are,” said lie. “Thru." said I once more, "us! here, aiid the time is not far distant when the life, without the continuance of it beyond tho
moved back and forth on tlm surface of tlie I stall pi ivits are thri’r ¡a uts a handful, these phe-\
grave, is not a success, and if my condition is an for about five weeks, for,which lie has received
slate for some minutes before tlm peculiar grit-! nomena miiy hare bun dt-rcluptil to efd-t an eeoil- | truth will be proclaimed, and such a paper
the physician’s bill for sixty dollars. However
as the Hanner of Lipid, will be in every hamlet average one, and I think it is, and better, then
congenial to tho pecuniary interests this mode
ting sound which accompanied tlie writing would ' omy in that tittle arli'dr." “That is absurd,’’ said !
it
would
seem
to
me
as
though
this
world,
from
among the Adirondack«.
begin. Often we sat an hour, or even more, lie- I the chemist. “ Yes, like the qucsHon which pro- I
a human point of view, without a belief or a of treatment may be to physicians of tho old
j
fore the phenomena took'place, hilt-when tlm vokeil it,” .«aid the Spiritualist.
TIIE SEPTEMBEIt < AMP-MEETING.
knowledge of a future one, is indeed, as the an school, I must think their patrons would prefer
the magnetic plan, if this man's case is a fair
It is to men ami women of thought, of .«cien- j
gritting sound was heard tlie writing soon be
If we do not have the pleasure of hearing Mrs, cient has said, a vale of tears.
I loy^c then upon Modern Spiritualism as the example of the two modes of treatment.
came apparent. The writing varied very much tific culture and attainment, the phenomena I Burnham before our eamp-meeting at Scliroon
I have reported this case, not for self-aggran
in character—sometimes fine, sometimes coarse, so imperfectly report recommend themselves for Lake in September next, we will then expect brightest light that has shone into this world,
sometimes exceedingly bold and free, a« if done investigation. 't hey fulfill all si-ient¡tie require to hear her, with such other able speakers as bringing as it docs life and immortality to light, dizement, for, for the present at least, I prefer
with a small.crayon on a blackboard. Several ments in the matter of verification: they can Mrs. Brigham. Cephas B. Lynn, etc. Let all and I welcome this life with joy, with all its to remain incog.; but in the hope that other
times the medium took li<>1<1 of another person's lie produced and re-produced under like states true Spiritualists and Liberals put their shoul frictions, griefs and struggles, because it is the old school physicians who may read this account
finger, and, pressing the rinnie upon the slate, and conditions, and are as yet unite unexplained ders to the wheel in the advancement of truth passage-way to the other. Modern Spiritualism may be induced to investigate and make trial
wrote through the intermediate finger, not or accounted for.
and progress.
means, also, that there is jin invisible intelli for themselves of magnetism as a remedial agent; .
These, and such as these, varying in a thou
touching his linger to the slate at all. /
Yours in harmony,
gence surrounding, influencing, and communi and also that those who may be suffering irons
The writing, though brief, was always intelli sand forms, vouched for by millions, obtruding
C. F. Tayi.oh,
cating with us, generally intuitively, sometimes the ailments to which flesh is heir, may be will
gent, often contained test communications be upon our consciousness, stirpasSng our compre
J. D. Cheney,
sensibly and sensuously, and often indirectly, ing to have this very ancient method of curing _•
yond the knowledge of the medium, and some hension, incredible to “ coiqmon sense,” a puzzle
James Fowler.
through sensitive persons who are thereby me- the sick applied in their own case.
February, 1879.
Medicusu
P. S.—Liberal papers please copy.
times gave answers in the most correct manner to science, an as yet inscrutable problem to
diumistic, and occasionally for a purpose, nnd
tìlO sti'jmata-M tiley bave been rcported in thè
annals uf thè Ilonian ('atliolii* cliureb, ami thè
passìng'of solidi tbroli_’h solidi; alma unique
and must i vn ai kable fo; m uf " psyehograpliy.”

to unspoken mental quest imis. The writing with
the naked ami entirely natural finger Jiaviug
been done as described, tlie whole hand would
be wrapped I'.v us in mm of onr own liandker.
chief«, or mu- supplied by a visitiir, when the
writing would be ncemnplisheil through the
handkerehief, is it limit rmidimg m-even soiling it.
i >n several occasions tlie svritlng has been done
w ¡th.hit cntai t.
1 laid a double silicate slate upon tlie knee of the
iiiediiitii, and, si eiiig the slates were clean, asked
for tlie is rit ing to he done bet ween them. Tlie
eye« of tlie small eirele Were all upon the medi
um, who, after a short time, moved his linger
above the .slates an inch m- more from tlie sur
face of thi'cover, thus se.-ming to write in the
air. I took the Imo): .,r double' slate, and, upon
opening it, was astounded to find the words
” (¡oud night ’’ very plainly written upon tlie inside.
rvn>r.xei:, in t-oitr. ano i-miMt«».
N'osv all these tiling« I «asv and scrutinized
most keenly. I was but one observer a'mong
many, but my ow n observations are ail I insist
upi’ii as esidciwe. There was iiiimli more I «ass'
I have nut stated, and much credibly reported
is liieh I did not .ci', If I am to believe reports,
drawings ,,f flowei «, Ac., w ere made upon a slate
at .on,,, .fl.tam e from the medium, without any
visible eaii.e ; 11ii- w riting w as done a« if with
a lead- peiieiI or pie. e of giapliite on a piece of
pa] er, and l.esi.li-. ■ m tlie wall, in the light, seven
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character, so as to leave no room for «loubt In the mind
have received at our hands, entertain for tlie people of
of the Investigator.
tlie VidtciTfetates, to say nothing of tlie vast amount we
The writer of this article has witnessed wonderful
owe the race for the unrequited toll that lias added
¡nwrlbcil to I’rof. J. JI. Jluchanan.
phenomena in presence of many of the most noted me
thousands of millions to our national wealth. One hun
.llassticliusettN.
diums in onr country, but lias never seen any manifes
BY ALEXANDER Jt'J.Al ULAN.
dred millions of lids store, which In tlie balance of
I.OWEI.L.—Benjamin Blond writes: "My lieart is
tations so thoroughly convincing and satisfactory as
Mississippi.
eternal Justice rightly belongs to those who earned it
While hosts of cowards in our time
MAYERSVILLE.—Dr. .1. W. Woodworll).a success those which take place in the presence of Mrs. Slinpwith the sweat of their brow, just at tills juncture made glad to read tlm constantly accumulating faels
To idols old are falling,
miii. Every candid Involigator who witnesses them
The Jluniwr nf /.b/i’ifls always
when (lie eyes of so many of our colored citizens are from all parts of tlie world, tluit evidence tin- power and ful healer, writes
I bear a voice from realms sublime
turned toward their fatherland, might give an Impetus Intelligence of departed spirits, nolwillistaiuling the freighted with valuable articles-. Inti nf lustinotion to must admit tlmlr genuine character. <Tilhdsni Is dis
exposures ami exposers. Is not tlie fault in tlie tlie honest Initli-seelu-r, and words of eomfoit from armed. Imiitd is |>aiii'diriI. 'flic ascertainment of
To ev'ry true man calling:
to emigration to Liberia that would soon be advanta manv
faulf-llmler more limn tlie aeeuseil?
facts is the aim of science. Let us know the/orts, and
those we hive who are s-ii*iin tiing on (lie oilier shores
geously felt on botli continents. Liberia would receive
■ “ Up, and despise time-honored lies 1
Dr. stepben Cutter having disposed of Ids interest In id'
life.
It lias lay best wishes for its abundant suc
then let each draw his own conclusions.
an accession of citizens whose presence would be wel tlie Cutter N Walker Manufai-turing Company, lias
Tlie reign of error—end it 1
cess.”
Respectfully yours,
.J. It. Vol Nt;.
come and beneficial to all in those regions, whilst tlie turned ills iittentlon (wltli Ills medium uil'ei to healing
Bring forth the true, the fair and new,
tlm slek ; they have botli been quite sitei-essitil. making
Mfirbm, ¡•‘•••i, Vtiidt
I"?'1.
i
country where they cannot remain without causing some good cures, several of wbli'li have l i en puldlslied
And manfully defend it 1
jealousies and disturbances whuld be benefited soci In tlie local paper«, l’atlents have s-iimlit him and
“ Men hide their ignorance with gilt,
ally and politically by tlieir removal. It should be re been brought to him. without cards or t-ublie notice,
been cured, i’ersons needing aid. would do well
And call It education ;
garded as a shame that It takes fifteen cents to send a and
to call on him in Summer street, opposite smith Com
And halls and colleges are btil'letter from New York to Liberia, and Hint by tlie round mon, Lowell.”
To stamp out innovation.
about way of Liverpool.
FALL RIVER.—N. U. I.Von writes. Marell tklli: “ I
i
" Despise tlie bigot's vile .’mhest
At the period when tlie country was convulsed havetakentlie Hanner of J.i;iht ever since its first issue,
That to Ids faith wutld pin thee,
throughout wltli the proposed passage of the fugitive and litive given tlm numbers away till H I.since which
And utter thou the soul's protest
slave law, I published many articles and pamphlets ad time 1 have liad them bound, and lind them extremely
Which rises up within thee ;
vocating tlm establishment of a postal line of govern handy for reference, especially wlien I want to estab
ment vessels, which should also carry colored emi lish some of tlie prophecies they contain. I thought
" l’or he who to the truth is true,
grants at a nominal price to Liberia, wltli the view, in some time ago I would acknowledge the truth of tlie
Tlie very heavens adore 1dm ;
i
message from Eleazur Shearman, printed in tlie Han
part, of moderating, If possible, tlie angry sectional ner ot Dee. ‘-’1st, Isis. I knew tlie old man well as
Though men witli thorns ills path may strew,
feelings that then prevailed with almost like Intensity, preacher and maker of Hie old-fashioned I’ain Killer,
Yet angels walk before 1dm.
.llore Evidence.
as Immediately before the attack on Fort Sumter. 1 and lie made about half ids living in peddling it. But :
was not allowed to call It “ i’ain Killer," because ' T<> I lie l-Mi : nr <>r l lit- ll;iun>-r <>l l.izlil :
■ “ lie inarches on with ne’er a doubt,
also drew up the form of a memorial to Congress, to lie
another
party
had
seeured
the
copyright
to
the
name;
And does the work assigned Idin,
Itti said licit pei'sonal exprrleiici's in splriliial plmwhich I obtained, by personal application, tlie signa and as long as lie lived Im maile aiid sold tlm genuine '
I nomeiia, wltli Hili'-!'who an- Interested In tin'siil'ji'i-i.
And wliat though all the rabble rout
tures of tlie Governor and Lieutenant-Governor of article. I showed tin- communication to some of ids are never nut of miler. Ymi ean De-.t indire I" wliat
Are barking on behind him,
Rhode Island, all the heads of tlie State Department, friends and relations, and they all said tlii-y recognized ! extent tills is tute. Al any rule, having been recently
tlm good old man's statements In it. lie always was a
He's aye surrounded by a host
and those of every Individual member of botli Houses of fair, square, honest man. though in talking with Idm I lili'ssml in tills respect I desire just space cmrimli III
vorrr valuable sheet til relate to lite many traders id tlm
Of heroes, bards and sages,
the Legislature with the exception of six. To these used to think he was somewhat deluded, for lie was a ! ilear
Hanner an item m my experience, it senes In
were added tlie signatures of ail tlie justices of tlie Su great stickler for tlm letter of Ills (Word of God- I cnrrolinrale
Who come to cheer Idin at Ills post
rii Iters nt like elunaeler. while it lines 1ml
Bible.
i
wisli
there
were
more
prcaclwis
as
honest
as
While freedom's battle rages.
preme Court. These I considered representative men I think Im was. I wisli more people wlm read and ! simple justice In a meillinn pl' ai-kimwledgrd merit and
I
unqtteslinned
genuineness.
of tlie people of Rhode Island, and, therefore, 1 con- knowlhe.seconumniieatlon.s to be true, would acknowl
“ Then never fear the taunt and jeer,
j Hume time since, liming a sitting wltli an tmennedge tlm fact through your columns."
llned
tlie
signatures
strictly
to
them
alone.
Tlie
prayer
sclnnslv
entran
.... I mi'dinni. my only spirit son, among
But what is wrong amend it;
of tlie Memorial went pretty fully Into the then unset
BOSTON.-A. S. lhiywrad writes: “Mrs. Sarah oilier tilings, said to me : " Dear umilici-. Il' yon will go
Seize on the right wltli all your might,
I
to
some
flower
séance 1 will, if possible, In mg you a
tled and agitated state of our national affairs, depre Byrnes-Snow lias recently been speaking L.t tlm
And manfully defend it.”
tea rose." Tlmrsilav. Jal.. IT. it was niy inlvcating any resort to violence, ami advocating a spirit Charlestown Spiritualists. SAe lias not lost any ci lmr I¡ lieantiliil
liege
tolie
present
al tin Wesi Sprh'gllelil street,wnere
Amaranth Station, Ont.
of forbearance from all citizens and both sections of fervor and energy, and 1 learn has made up her mind a circle was held by Mrs. Tliaver. Ilm woilderf.il llriner
tlie Union, .South and North. This petition I banded to to buckle on tlm armor again and go forth wherever medlimi. Pre-, iniis'ln gol ng I liad, for a special reason,
invoked nf a spirit sister the present at ion nt a prenliar i
fl-’ri'in tilt- Boston Dully AiIvl-i IIs<-i-. .)an. <lth. 15711.1
Henry Clay on occasion of a visit lie was making at wanted and speak as the spirit gives utterance, rtlm root
as a. loken of lmr presence and eotninimd interest
has been too long before tlm public as one of our best
my
house.
We
liad
conversed
and
corresponded
on
lecturers, for me to speak of her merits at this time. in ini-. With 11m aliovv promisi- from my sun, ami my
The Itegiiiblic oí* Liberia.
the subjects I touched upon several times before. IIo On the occasion of tlm delivery o3 one of her addresses request to my sister, both of wlileli items were un i
\ REMINISCl'NCE Ol-' 1II.X11Y CLAY—THE Al-'llICAN
read the petition more than once, anil then, taking me in Charlestown, a person who is not ai-eustomed to at known to any other mot tal, 1 Inumi myself sealed
REl’t.lll.ll-.
tending spiritual meetings paid her a line eomplinmnt, around a tallii- wltli perhaps twenty ollicrs, some of
by the hand, and, addressing.me In a serious and delib as being highly gifted as a lecturer and reasoner. Sc* whom were strangers, others were frie ids. t myself
••There'sn divinity Hint sliapesiiiii-ciids,
tiougli-bvw llu-ni Imw we will.”
erate tone, said : "Mr. Hazard, I fully approve of tlie eietjes In need of a speaker can se-.’ure her services by saw strange lights In lite room wlieiievor Howers were
brought in. and onee fell dislitmtly llm pressure nf a
To tin- EillUirsof tlm Boston Dally Ailvei-tlser:
objects set forth in tills paper. I will have It preserved addressing her at .Malden, Mass., F'. 0. Box 718.”
spirit Itami on my persuti.
Some weeks ago 1 clipped a slip from tlm Dally Ad and read in Congress," and " I will make it the closing
When tin- gas was lighted In mV l:i|i laya <-bi>l<'<> r iseCalifornia.
I'ntd, al my left .shoulder was lay lieanlilill tea rose, uid
vertiser relating to the present situation of ncwly-ar- act of my political life to see It carried rate effect,” er
SAN FRANCISCO.—J. Ball writ.«, Marell Till, as ' directly
In front- of me. on firn laide, were several yards
words
of
like
import,
and
I
think
almost
the
same.
Mr.
rlved Immigrants in Liberia, and mailed it to the editor
follows:: "By an editorial in a recent number of tlm of running vine or rimi. I confess tliat tills more than
of the African Depository at Washington. Tlm follow Clay was then in tlie United States Senate. The peti Hanner of
double
test
was replete willi snlisfaelion and blessing
headed ' Husbands and Wives,’I am
tion called for an appropriation of money, and of course*
to me. and I have nothing lint thanks in my lmarl to ,ny
ing is Ills response :
he had to hand it to a friend In tlie lower house. It pleased to- see tills important subject is about to be spirit friends, and tin- deepest gral it tide lm' tin- knowl
RErVTATtON AND TESTIMONY.
prominently forward. I bei'vze, witli yoiir- edge I possess of tlieir ability to return through media
was read and referred to a Special Commltt'rc, of which I brouglit
self, that Legislative enactments can do but little to to mortals. I a n also happy to Ums voluntarily bear
A letter dated “Oknlona, Miss., Aug. 2d,” addressed
to tlm New Oilcans Time.i. and copied by tlie Boston the Hon. F. I’. Staunton of Tennessee was- chairman. ward nmking husbands and wives h ippy, lint when witness tn the gemilni'imss of Mis. Thavs-r's ineilinniDaily Advertiser, imd perhaps oilier papers, purport Whether there was other matter of like import be once tlm subject assumes a political aspect. It will lie shlp. Y ours very truly.
Mt:s. XL J. Bunxs,
ing to give tlm experience of a returned emigrant fore the Committee I do not now remember, but I think alien to discussion wrtiiout social osi-.-.-.eism stilling
named Alexander Morrow. :md wliat lm says of Liberia, there was. The Committee reported a bill to the House, those wlio dare to speak about It. It mmi important
subject, fraught with nntiild possibilities to tlm weal or
must have been inspired or written by a man seeing
Nerinon by lli<> Itcv. IIr. Sitviiue on the
visions or dreaming dreams. It is therein asserted in which a recommendation was made to appropriate woe of every human soul, and it seems n Inexcusably
tliat "about three hundred emigrants went out at tlm from the United States Treasury five millions of dollars strange that it should Replaced without tb.tpale of ptlli< hiiroll anti Theatre.
same time lm did.” But ilfty-three persons, old and for tlm objects asked for in tlie Rhode Island Memori 11c discussion. No man or woman with an average
nn-.-ounl of common sense can view tlm listlMsand hope
till Sunday mnrning, Marr'ii 2d. llie lfev. M. J'. Savage
young, including Alexander Morrow, embarked on tlie
MEDIUMSHIP.OF MRS. R. O. SIMPSON.
fAHerla, which sailed Jan. :3d, 1878. “An assessment al. The Committee recommended that three war less condition of a vast, mnjoritv of married people and
preached to an m critowing rt>ii"reg;illiin lu the Ulmreli
of $1» per head was levied upon tlmm," and "they were steamers should be bnilt and equipped at a coat of six their families, without, coming’to the eo-ielusion tliat Totlie E.lttorof tin-liamter of t.lglii :
| of tlie I'nlty. Bnstuir,on "The f.'hnreli and llie Theatre,
also forced to deposit about $11100 as n loan to buy pro hundred thousand dollars each, to run monthly to Li tliepo is something wrmtgsamewliere; ami .vlial man or
woman can loo:t;emnpltm.enlly on tlm widespread and
visions.” No assessment was attempted, nor deposit
For the benefit of your readers who love trntli, aiiiL or Theatre l:efori.:i'' Ills he.'irers were heartily inter
or loan received lor any purpose whatever from Mor beria, alternately from New York, Baltimore and New steadily Increasing propovrions of public prostitution? who invor the most thorough seir-mille investigation o!'] ested front tlie beginning, and enthusiasm became so
That tliesellihigs are not as they should I:-.', 1 suppose
row, or any of tlm people tliat ,'ieeompaiiled liim ; the Orleans, carrying malls, and touching at .Savannah,
general Hint at ivm |siinl tlie audienceappl.'tuded. Tlie
entire cost ot tlieir passage having been borne by tlm Charleston, and Norfolk outer-bound ; and on the re nobo-.lv will deny.. Vet tlir press seems determined phenomena occurring outside of the range nf ordinary, main arguments of inc sermon are given below:
American Colonization Society, it also shipped with turn passages at certain ports In Portugal, Spain, Unit no light shall lm thrown on the subt-xit, nt least experience. I wis’d to contribute a few items of my own j
I do nut piopnse, said Mr. Savage, to limit the Bible
by its- Instrumentality. It matters but Ettle Hint at personal observation.
them provisions and goods for their support, and to
. ' llirnugli in se.ireh of a vei'.sv fur a text tliat lias llm
meet the expenses of tlieir settlement during the first France and England, including Gibraltar, Cadiz, Lis long Intervals so,during aii'lnjustice is do ie a man or
On
the
s||i
Inst.,
al
Chicago.
1
called
at
the
resideneo
nurd
theatre In It.
For, In the first place, ........... .
six months after arrival. Morrow and his fellow-voy bon and Brest, lhe.se ships, when placed under’sdn- woman as to force tlieir eas-s into public m.tiee, but it
agers were received in New Vori; wltli kindness, and tract, were to be required to carry as many passengers is surcljilmimrlant'- matter enough that llilrty millions of Mrs. RosalieSimpson, No. 21 Ogden Avenue, hi.' of beginning every si'i'inon with a text is not al all es
of mtr population arv sitlferlag in one form or another eompmiy'p'ltli my son. a lad of about eleven years,m- sential. At the outset If is pretty sale to assume III
promptly transferred Io the J.lheria, where they were
comfortably accommodated with roomy and thoroughly (not exceeding twenty-live hundred each trip) to Liberia from tlm bail eltects-of' Ill-assorted marriages. These age. We had no pursmiai acquaintance whatever with ., general tliat all persons-, all Inst il til I, ms. nil tilings arc
-nut beyond the need of rei'.irtnalion. The persons or
ventilated quarters on tlm main declt, and were fur as tlie African Colonization Society should provide, .".t a wrongs can be righted only as we know bei ter and act
| institutions wlm thank God that they are not as oilier
nished an abundance of good, wholesome food, prop cost of ten dollars for eaeli emigrant over twelve years accordingly. I impo you will-not shrink, ns so many her, anil our visit was wholly unexpected.
others
do.
from
allowing
youn
columns
to
Im
used
as
a
men. wniilil pndialdy lie a little bet ter Ilian tlmv are if
We
had
not
been-seated
in
the
seance
room
lwo
min|
erly cooked, and plenty of’fresh water, until Feb. 5tli, of age, and live dollars eaeli for all under that age.
medium for slieddlng liglit on this much neglMted sub lltes when Mrs. .-simpson, nr the intelligence speaking I they were inure like Ilieiu. But while it l< true that all
when they were nil safely lauded at Monrovia, lu bet
The
contractors
were
to
carry
the
malls
for
the
sum
of
tilings,
tlm theatre iiu-liided, need lefiirinatbiii.It is a lltject,
for
surely
nothing
can
biller
lit
a
man
:
h
woman
ter healtli generally than when they left their imines in
for the eminpanlonshlp of those whom we bethive to lie through her organisni, stated that I had been in a 1'. tieliazarilousfiiranyportloiiurclassinsneii-ty¡0assume
tlm United States. Oilier statements attributed to forty thousand dollars jier annum.
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Alexander Morrow have still less foundation in truth,
Had Mr. Clay lived long enough to have brought Ills
positively toassinim the work., l or it is apt loproand are deemed unworthy of notice. What lie Is cred great influence to boar on the passage of the bill at .v we yet remain on earth tlm blessedness of aymre and that wliile-there' 1. talked about the "brave" Peebles. ; and
voke tile rein'll, " Physician. Ileal lliyself."
Inspired love.
ited with saying about Lllierla will be received there
lloplngthe ZMiuie.'will lie as Instriimentr.Vip shed The eantrolling ’.nllilenev claimed to be an Imliar.
A year or inure ago an oi'ganizal inn eaum into exist
wltli derision, amt may lm allowed to pass tn tills coun proper time, I know not wliat might have been tlie ef
try liy tlm side of tlm spnntaneous testimony of l)r. A. fect. As It was, lie was overtaken with ids last sick ding light, itpon tills as uqion so manv other sobjects, t spirit, dud said tiiat.be saw me In the newspaper olliee. ence whose deeliued purpose was tlii'atie reform.
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A. L. Stanford, tlie only colored Senatorot the State of ness not long after the bill was reported In Congress).
all. even tin- theatres tlienisehes, | bclii'-u-'. l'.iit r
Arkansas, wlm visited Africa as à commissioner in be
style pwulltir to the Indian, and the slateiaents made ‘ of
but
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hope
the movement will not be ideutit'mil willt llm
half of frecdincn, going and relui ldng lu tlm Liberia,
iTTiiinesola.
were true In every-particular.
1 Clmreli. For II must lie ciniiiisseil that Hie t'hnrch Itas follows :
cy of its claims, a copy of which he sent me. But wheth ' FARMINGTON.—ftylvunus Jenkins write» as fol
■ self Is tint liiiinaeiilnti'.
It seems to me a little liazard1
do
nut-mideitake
to
say
what
llm
eontr.filing
Inlht
‘i After traveling extensively in Liberia and observ er tlie speech was made on some Incidental question im
ons for an lost But inn tliat finds room for eharaeing tlm prosperous condition of tlm colony which the the Semite or in a meeting of tlie iMonlzation Society lows : "Tothe HpIritualists of Minnesota: AsTreasnrer encewas. It is r.iy purpose to state merely .the facts,
American Colonization Society lias planted, and, I am
and Ex-Freshlcnt of tlfe .Minnssota .Spiritual Associa and in t.any conclusions drawn (herefrom by my own/-I'ters. like-Winslow and I’nnil. wlm will break banks
but are too iilmis to read Sunday papers, and fill- per
convinced, firmly established. 1 am prepared to lend (of which lie was president at his deatli), I do not re tion, I wish to stale some factm By your cixment Bro.
sons wlm will cheat and He Inn will not eat meat on
my aid in disabusing the public mind In regard to the collect—nor do I know what became of the pamphlet .Thomas III Stewart was employed by the Executive mind.
■
Friday. In attack mm that enn develop and linlior such
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donanoble efforts put forth bv that Society tn elevating tlm containing it. I think, however, I gave It to some one Board for thle-term of one-yean. He entered upon his
eliaraetcis as John Mei'tillongli, Edwin Bnidli. Law
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Barrett. Mrs. Thomas Btirrv. Mrs. Vincent. Miss
ent views to what 1 held before. 1 verily believe that
¡month’ faiilifnlly and well.'and tlm result Is; Im was Taking a -slate and a small fragment of slate-pencil Charlotte (.'rablree, ami If Hie Clmreli should retort,
Africa is tlm natural home of the negro, and that ero always felt that, had tllo bill passed. Congress and Its .obliged to relinquish his-etl’orts-for tlm want of conperabout
hili
the
size
of.
a.grain
of
wlieat,
she
placed
there

“
But
as
sunn as we dlsi'uvin- that a person Is unworthy
long tlm remnant of her descendants, wherever dis provisions been carried into etleet, it might have oper atlon and support. Consequently tlm Trustees of tlm
persed. will return to I hut land. Could not a deeper In ated as a safety-valve on the subject! of slavery until ^Association were obliged-to put tlieir hands down deep on u goblet, tli.-r fragmnut of pencil being uriler the base 1 we east him out.” It will’st ill he otien to tlm theatre
' to point out th .’I'ommnn fuel of ganiblliigai < ‘liureli falls;
terest beawaked in tlie ]>ul>liemlnd in behalf of tlm
in tlieir pook’«t,s, and remunerate our brotfaerifoir time of tlie goblet. Wo sat near tlie window, tlm curtain. I
S>le desiring to emigrate so as tri render them more some amicable plan might have bumv perfected by the land labor spent, as lm- received but very- little as being raised, and the room, very light. Holding tins J Io tlm speeta.de of ('Inireltes hiring line Itifidel to tlieir
dance? Could nol some means be devised or plan wise heads of the nation by wllleh-sllivery in the United sistance except what lie-obtained from ths-Kiosntive slate upon tie: lr.ilmof her light hand slm introduced. j doctrines like Ingersoll to cinne ami abuse all t Itev Imld
sacred lieeau ie Im can draw a crowd and raise money for
adopted so ns to afford tlmm ehen)) transportation di States would have beemgraduallydone away with with Board, a'nd Bro. Flower; of St. l’aul. Such ls-tlie-sltutlieni; tn Kh.iball ami his eoailjutors with their record
rect from the South? I do not think Liberia ought to
'¡itloii and condition oC.Splrltuulism in Mlnnosota. Tim it undi-rueath tlm tup of a small pine table or stand j ol dishonorable debts.ind broken promises : in Mr. Tal
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lie burdened witli great numbers, at present, of tlm In
'Executive ltonrd will take no further action in putting which 1 had prixviously examined, and at her request I. I mage trying to indtiei men pr.ldiely to promise wliat it
dolent, ignorant and Immoral class of American ne the lato civil war, to say notliing-of the angry feelings a State Agent Into the Held until a sufllcleut amount of
groes. I favor a gradual emigration of the more enter It lias engendered, which will not probably be entirely 'encouragement is presented that there are enough per let til a table cloth drop over her hand so as to exclude , is privately understood lln-y were m-vi r to pav; to
Clmreli deles repurti il paid when tlu-v were onlv'sliiftprising, hard working and intelligent class. 1 believe allayed (or halt a century tti come..
I s'>ns in t Ut> State u ilEng and aimious to eoiippra « with the light, lit annoment 1 took tlm sla.e and goblet | ed front one slmuldei to allot her; Io tlieolugieal profes
such a nourse would prove a blessing to Africa and the
I knew tint str < 'Hi- iwrij inenwlmli the mcc-inn nf i them In suntninlng Icehires, ijdrlluallsni and its plil- from her hard, and on tlm shite umlerneaih life liase.of sors l;eeidn.< tlieir chairs by equivocalInnsi and minis
1 Know that Jit. t iaj.ncioi icgiudod. the passage ol I(,SOj,]ly ¡UB.)iv|llg realities, am! every son. and dauglirace. ï tin preparing to return to Lllierla wltli my
iamily, which 1 shall do in a few mouths, Providence tlie fugitive slave law in any other light than as a tem- ,tei- of humanity can obtain satisfaction cf their truth tlm ¿,'cblet was- a eununuaieation plain')' written and ters lmldln.," in private wliat tlu-v do not ilate tn speak
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-..tiireoyears was that tlie spirit controlling tlm medium would try.to fear from aorritiitio isuf tin- tln-at re as II lias hum the
In tlie year 183S the name of your present correspond ed of It and advocateddt because lmdesmed it the most'
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there,^
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over: «ven liur.dretl
members connected answer my iisestii.ns.
Inslnem it■ ami laek of fnltli of Hie < tnneli.
feasllile
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thatmould
be
carried
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ent was entered as a life director of tlm " American
wltli tlm State Association, ami I make tlm assertion
As we liad; at tin- relation in wliii-li (In- clmreli stands
Daring I his Intmwlew, frequent eonim-sile.atlons vnre
Colonization Society.” Jt then stood last on tlie list of through Congress In the then oxcito.-J state of public I without fear cf successful contradiction dial there are
to tlm 1110.1 Ire we recognize three classes of opinion and
tliarii.tlirce times that l umber ot Spjiiilmillsts
in made by wilting on tlm shite umli-rne-itli tlie base of aellnn. ,?irst: Those who are sinei’iflvopposed In tlm
............
"".......
some twenty or more. It now stands tlie first, all those feeling, its provisions were at' fault with Ills higher |.more
tlm State ot Minnesota to-day. Now hov/.miuiy ol that tlm goblet, and. mieli time after tlm writing was-.lone llmatre. There ate many men who ne'u-r saw llie in
V'lmlhen preceded it having passed to a higher life. moral sentiments. I tried repeatedly, doth In conversa number .He willing to pay fee tlm support of a State
the small fragment of pencil was disc ivered to be in side of a tliealre.:Jut who, if tlivre, wonld feel like llm .
Ifuring the whole Hit y years 1 have felt an abiding faith tion and by letter, to persuade him with my feeble pow Missionary? All such are invited to semi in their
soldier ia tlie enemy's eamp. While lie might escape
side of tlii.igobloti.
ztliat tho Utile colony of Lllierla was destined, under ers to modify tlie bill so as to-allow owners to reclaim- names tetbe Treasrverof tlm-Association,.S.Jbnklns,
would lm In munent danger, lie thinks. I cannot
'ivery conceivable test was submitted to witli great lm
Farmington, Dakota, Co., who will keep a correct
lielp lic'h-vlng tliat tliosu who believe In the deviltind
tlie auspices of this Society (whatever might bo its their fugitive slaves-and tlmn. receive tlieir value ini of
account and registry of all names and all,moneys re readiness njmnJJie part of the nteiliiii u At one '.Inu: 1 Itell arc right in lulling tlie theatre almie, but to Iweonhindrances and oppositions,) to become tlm nucleus money in lieu of returning tlmm to slavery. Tills, Mr,-. ceived, and report tbe same in tlm spiritual prnss. All
placed my luandon tlm littuilof Um medium holding tlm si.stent they .should .-ijlu> slum line elothlrig and elegant
from whence would proceed the regeneration and Clay thought, would be impracticable on account of the moneys received will lie retr.rued to tlm contributors If
Imuses:. Second : those who see 110 harm in tlie thea
slate.
civilization of Africa. In tlm fullness of tills failli I frauds it would lead to. In-talking with him on the not used for the purpose specified. Now, brethren, tlm
tre, aid go often, and openlv. A elergvmiui Is report
success of Spiritualism in Minnesota depends entirely
SeveraktimosI wrote questions or ,tlm slate in.such ed, ill j paper. Io have said tliat lie attended tlm Ilieastill abide. If Africa Is ever brought within the pale subject, I remember onco telling him tliat, howevor upon yemreftorts. Wliat sayvyou, one amlaJlff”
rianner 'illat it.was impossible for the medium twsee tres i 1 New York, both high ami low. to see wlio went.
of civilization, It must be through the agency of her own constitutional tlie law might be. the moral sentiment >f •
diat wai writ.'x-'n, unless she saw it < Jairvoyantly. Site there. That lie reengiii'.eil tlie fact that the audiences
Illinois.
■ expatriated sons. The white man cannot live In tlm tlie North would nover permit its being carried into ofWere made lip of decent, respectable people, and not
KANKAKEE.- Mrs. Jane Miller writes-Mireh 17th: answered ovimy question very >pilot ly. and. so far as 1 of tin liecntlinm ami coictetuplible. On tin- ot Iter linnd, '
equatorial regions of the dark continent. In tills con feet, and appealed to him to-say, in ease a slavo tliat he.
know.cnrroupy.
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sists the success and permanency of the republie of knew to be grossly abused by ills master should flee to. “ Biship A. llealsrirance speaker, lias-beam lecturing
tlm.slatu. I .uni sure that It was m i mind-rending, for of Ph eliolr for singing in " H. M.S. Pinafore.’ Again,
Liberia, and its expansion after tlm order and progress ids house and throw liimself on ills protection, whether here f w two wecl'.s-to Intelligent and appriwiative air
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oftlieWJaH-edStates ; until-a great nation of Statesis 1m would surrender him into ills hands, whatever The diencOH. Addresses on flie. Spiritual ll’htlosophv arc ’
cal standpol'it, for If the world Is God's cni'iiiv, and
JI was writing which r. lmd no recollection of making.
all the " mi'jonverteil ” are lust, what business lias
vereated, extending from tlm Atlantic to the Indian law might require? Mr. Clay answare'd with cm],ha? something entirely new l.ere, and wa-lumo that some ,
awakening lias 1 uen the result of his-efftirts. He Is I Afterward., on tlm tilth day .of March, about tv o’clock tli r Lord’s a.Tuy In idling and .spending time In wliat.
Ocean, as tlie United States now reaches from tlm At- sis, “ No, I would not.” Sitbsequcntr to this conversa now liBing an engagement at Momence,, tills State,
lu the. forun.-.on, in cutnpany with my son, and a friend they are taught to believe are "delis of sin".’ Third:
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'I here Is an iilier class on which I look witli emotions
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Tliat tills great work, if done at all, must be by tlm
Sim sumncdi to be more vigorous, and In better health wlio never go Io tlm theatre, except when away froiti
jects
I
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referred
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others
the
folloiring,
KaiTIISBUKU.—Martha Glancoy, renowingliersttl-.
'Colored race, was strikingly exemplified In the expedi
titan slm vras at (lie time of my former visit. Being home « licui tlieir friends will nut Imarof it. They like
tion ilttcd out by tlm British government some years written wltli his-own hand:
scrlpjtion to tlm Jiunncr, says: “ I Ijavcattended anurn
’.t and do tad see any linrm in it, Inti they have about
seated intlm seance-room, which-was light itsday.Mrs/ .is
much backbone as a Jelly-fish, ami so tliry crawl and
her of stances.at Mr. Mott's, of Memphis, Mo., and.Iago under tlie auspices of tlie. late Thomas Fowell BuxAsula:«», 23d Abv., ISflO.
Simpson
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tlm
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crouch lest some one slioulil catch them doing what,
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favor
of
tlm
14tl»
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Aon for the exploration ot tfle- river Niger, which eonknow I was notidcceived in wliat Lsaw.and heard. I
upon,tlie palm of her rigid hai.d, introduced tliem un- limy think right after all.
•slstedot three armed vessels with an aggregate crew stant, which I have perused witli much attention and sawumd talked with niy.liusbanili fiitlmu and mothar»
Now lefius look tlie theatre In tlie face and seewliak.
pleasure. It Is full of sontiments of humanity, bonevo- brother and ¡Asters, and got tests, tlmb would prove dcinoatb tlm little pine stand, and I draw tlie table
of three hundred and one men, one hundred and eight lence and patriotism worthy of your heart. I nmofrald thalr identity heyond a doubt, Ih I.liadinot seen tliain.
tlm faetsaie. alnuit it. It is Imre, mid. so far as we can
cloth over the stand to exclude the light. A sudden see, it Is-likely to stay, it lias always been an aeconi-.
of whom were Africans. After ascending the Niger wltli you that the fugitive slave Mills to give-much Mr.-and Mrs..Mott aro very worthy people, entlmly
tremor passed over her body. At her request I tool; plislmii uI of civilization. Whenever in.u 1 lias advanced
some two hundred miles tlm expedition was obliged to trouble. You-will ltsivo seen that) the South is-every- above suspicloH. I like tlmcomso thé Vanner of i 'mkt
tho slate and goblet from lmi hand. ami.in the goblet eninigk to have society and llteraiure. tlie tliealre in
where taking strong ground against its repcall or es
return to England after losses by African fever of forty- pecial modification. Jjfear that yonr remedy obpaying pursues in regard to médiums.''
shape lias appeared. It is a natural mid appar
■»gift a beautiful Dower., tlie n-jne of which I do not nor.- some
ently necessary manifestation of one phase of tlie so
one men, not one of whom was of the African race.
a portion ot the value of unreclaimed slaves wonld, if
Ntew
Yo*Iu.
racoUeet.
cial
a.nl
intelleelmil life of hiiniaiiilv. And finis, un
It fs probably nut too much to expect that the civili practicable to be adopted, be liable to serious objec
KOCHESMEIi.—I-’..S. Webster, reuews subscription,
Thereupon my son took a small cm,qty tin box,:,gid less lamian nature is radically wrimg, the theatre
zation of Africa from shore to shore, east and west, tions, and ¡bad in operation to. fraudulent 1-asnlts. I ¡|aml says: “ It gives me much joy to-be alite to r.id tlm
stands
by
as indefeasible a right as tin- schoolhouse or
lmpe that the law caa lm maintained, unless it can be j
placing it on the slate held botli on hls-own haml In the
may lie accomplished by the year 2000. Judging from shown to have unconstitutional! defects, which I do not IclECillatlon of the glorious Jlanncr efi Ltffht. Oil, if all
llm glinreb. Tlie higher and tin- mare In oaillv Immuni
same manner as the mediii.ii had previously done, while ty Is developed file higher and waler is tlm'place tlm
the comparative progress made by the first European believe.
You overrate, my dear sir, mv ability to allay the agi 'In the land who are not its patrons could know wliat f. she sat at considerable distance frem the, stand with llmatre makes for itself. It seems, therefore, tliat from
•«migrants to North America, and those to Liberia, it
tation : bat whatevsr I have shall bo freely devoted to> they lose by such lisgleet. Tho Hanner touches tlm se- her hands clasped over la-r lieall. In less than- half a th? standpoint of those who regard tlm llmatre as a
seems fair to assume that even tilts period may (be an the object, with tho-most perfuct disinterestedness per '] cret springs of tlm Heart, and its influence Is truly fell;
P'jsitivc evil civilization itself might lie a mistake. And
when once-It is rsnil. Moy God speed you,.and may minute lie withdrew the- slate and tin box, and in the It tlm nniltipli eat inn nf the theatre Is an indication tliat
ticipated by some years. Tlie first emigrants from sonally.
you
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is
tlie
most
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fresh
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or
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wet
with
Boston is growing worse, wliat is tlie necessarv Infer-,
I had intended tS'dlrcct my. exertions alt tlm coming earnest wish I cau.express,”
America arrived tn Liberia about sixty years ago. Tho
dew. A similar Hower was brought for tlie friend who ence in regard to churches? Again: Institutions, arts.
new republie has scarcely arrived at a corresponding session to tlm great Interests of colonization, and es
CORFU; —A sabscriber writes that “Mr. William' was with us. Afterward, and during the same day, we Industries of all kinds are only external and concrete
pecially to tlm object of establishing a llno-of steamers
-age when the English colonies In America liad in some on an economical plan-, but I now apprehend tliat him
of wliat is in man apart of human na
Thayer, wlm is located 111 this town, is gifted with called at the residence of Mrs. S'jnpson again. In the ! manifestations
ture. These manifestations do not make man, but only
instances become extinct, and in all others reduced to agitation and excitement arising out <tf tlu fugitive buv
strong
healing
powers,
and
has
recently
cured
some
mean
time
I
liad
provided
myself
with
a
small
bottle
expresshhn.
Thev
slniw wliat lie is. So it cannot lie
tlm greatest extremities when it has assumed an hon will render the content inauspicious for any successful very stillborn coses of various kinds of disease, which
helped but that all man's outward manifestations will
The ultra South lias seen In tlm scheme ot colo
about half full ot waler, and tightly corked.
orable position among civilized nations, holding diplo effort.
evil if lm is evil—and good if lie is good.. Note an
nization, through tlm distant vista, a.prefect of general statenmnt can ie vouched for by good, reliable people.
Seating ourselves again by the side of tlm little pine be
matic relations witli most of these, and having a min emajicipation. Tliat feeling was wearing away, but It This class of workers are really doing good in tlm com
other princl]>le. Anv instit nt inn. whatever good possi
stand, we requested the controlling Inlluence to put a bilities there may be about it. wit) neeessarilv degene
ister with full diplomatic powers at tlie court of St. is aroused again by wliah lias recently passed, Mid. is munity."
llower in tlm bottle for us. Mrs. Simpson took tlm bot rate if put Under the ban of public opinion. If. 011 aoJames, who Is “ recognized personally in thejlilghest so- passing. In regard to slavery. It Is ovJy in a period of
calm, when the passions are stilled, that an appenl can
tle, held It in her hand as before, and in a few seconds 1‘imnt of tlie business they are engaged in. you mako
Iowa.
clid and literary chejes.” Well, too, would it be, let be favorably made to tire South. Without its coopera
any class feel tliat tliev have “lost caste,” vou have
CLINTON__ Ira G. Wild says: “I wrote yon last withdrew her hand, and tlm buttle contained a beauti lmng a mill-stone about their necks. Tlie Clmreli It
me say in connection with this circumstance, it our tion to some extent, It would be Inexpedient toicly al
ful
red
flower.
IVc
had
fnrthernianifestatlonsof
slateself recognizes tliat in dramatie instinct there is no
government would take note of tlie Intimacy tliat is ce together on Northern support. You, in your quiet and November, 1 think It was, that a few of us were silent
harm. It has patronized "moralities and miracle
delightful retreat at Vaucluse, can iorm no fuu concep
menting between tlm British and Liberian govern tion of the violence of the passions boiling over in Con ly working hi the great and grand causo of Spiritual wilting of a remarkable character.
” Even low comeilv finds an innnense following
The following is a summary of the facts, to which I jilavs.
ism. Since then our numbers have Increased to some
ments. England, whose very existence depends upon gress. . . .
in tlie Clmreli when It assumes tlm guise of a Talmage.
With great respect.
extent, and several of our young people are rapidly de bear a willing testimony:
Even a man nsOrtliodox as Dr. Withers admits Unit
I am your friend and obedient servant,
commerce and manufactures, has a keen perception of
veloping as mediums. We arc promised by our Invisi
Mr. Thomas R. Hazard.
II. Clay.
1st. In the presence of Mrs. 11. C. Simpson slate-writ tlm drama is not of Itself essentiallv evil. "But,"he
wliat relates to lmr Interest in these respects, and has
ble fellow-laborers that we shall surely he rewarded
asks."ean v;ni keep out tlm ■ Black crook--."’ Not
What We want just now Is another Henry Clay In fornur valient watting as well as laboring for tlie prac ing Is done by some power oilier than a human or so long as .enough people patronize It to make it pay.
probably already apprehended the fact that as the peoreligion of Spiritualism to find Its way among us. ganism.
Tlie tliealre ‘may preacli reform, and does preach tho
'pie of the temperate zones progress In knowledge they Congress to revive, with some modifications, Staunton's tical
We do need a good test-medium and lecturer here, for
2d. That flowers are produced ill her presence by a most elleetlvl-sermons of lire time. I have kept care
will also in tlm arts, so that those of the different na deferred bill for the establishment of a national line of a few evenings at least, who can give overpowering
ful watcli of tlm plays at tlm Bostonjllm Museum, tlm
tionalities will furnish themselves with tlieir own man mall and emigrant steamers to Liberia, and enforco It evidence to skeptics, tint we do not feci able to send power Invisible to the human eye.
Globe and tlm Gaiety, and to my knoivleilge there lias
3d. That tlm manifestations occurring in her pres hardly been a word, a look or a gesture tliat any liealtliy
with Ills overpowering genius, ability and force. But for one, ns we arc so few In number; but if some of our
ufactures of every kind.
think of criming West, and will stop over ence arc wholly outside of tlie sphere of slelglit of-hand and pure taste could object to. 1 would rather my child
When that epoch arrives International trade will be where are we to look for another man like Clay, full a fellow-laborers
with us, we will do all we can for them and assure them or legerdemain. How are they caused, what do they would learn religion at tlm feet of Sliakspeare tlian
very much confined to the exchange of articles manu head and shoulders taller In patriotism, Intellect, elo a warm welcome.”
drink I11 llm ignorance.siiperstillmi. tlm sickly senti
mean, and what is tlieir mission?
factured in temperate latitudes, with the rare products quence and unselfishness, than his fellows? That the
mentalist)) of candles arid altar-cloths, the horrible
Mrs. Simpson is a very intelligent lady, and to all ap dogmas and all the impurities and theological nonsense
Michigan.
produced by tho populations of trojilcal regions, of African Colonization Society would do all in its power
which Africa in the near future, from Its preponderat to promote the entire success of the action of Congress
BLANCHARD.— Caroline Stroup, In renewing lier pearances candid and truthful. She invites the most tliat lias dripped and filtered down from tlie marshes
and swamps of tlie middle ages, and which Hie liealtliy
ing equatorial extent, will furnish a very large share. in these directions there can be no doubt. Oil, that wo subscription, writes: “We are holding circles here, crucial tests. Fully persuaded in her own mind that sun of the lilnetcentli century wpnld long ago have
For tills reason it would be wise for our government to could all unite and help benighted “ Ethiopia stretch and meeting with good success. What we most need slm Is used as an Instrument for the absolute demon dried up had they not been protected by tlm cathedral
Tuomas 11. Hazard.
foster the feeling of fraternity that the Liberian colo out her hands to God”!
is some lecturer who can expound the Spiritual Philos stration ot Immortality, and of communion with de coverings of misplaced reverence that Is beautiful with
1'auclusc, JI. J., Dee., 1873.
ophy, or some test-medium mid organizer. The people parted spirits, she insists upon tests of the most rigid the moss that means unhealthy shadow and decay.
nists still (notwithstanding the manifold wrongs they
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; of Bro. Fowler and the circumstances immedi- Wliat Onr Nubscribers Nay about Us.
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only “n ail» far ini"” but beyond “the tomb.”
I.llu’l and treason are crimes: so Is the circulation of . ately attending Bro. F ,’s decease:
John S. Brownell, Portsmouth, R. I., writes :
Evil .li eiD inii-t In- expiated in some way. That
Light:
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- iibsi’ene literature. But no theory Is a erltne. The -r’•>, tli>* E'litur of- the
- Banner
“ Send me the Banner of Liiiht, for I am starv
i- tin* law will’ll "l'eratvs everywhere. The j State I lin only deal with overt acts; there Is no safely \
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iii">t feaiini part "I the "judgment " in spirit fnr liberty If It can heal with thoughts.—Boston holer. . Fowler, passed on at five o’clock a. m., Monday, ing for something that is fit to read. I am a
life is that I’Vi’i v pri'sui liei’nmes liis or her own • De Boigne M. Bennett, editor and proprietor March loth. He was born in Salt Creek Town Spiritualist and a free thinker, and there is not
iml.’i’. Tlii’ii’ i< no dnd-’itm’ the tei rilile ordeal. ' of the Truth Suker, of New York, was arraigned ship, Pickaway Co., Ohio, May 25th, lsili, and anything of the kind here.”
Tin’ i os |-oh - i Iff I i t v "f jml-'in,’ himself is laid before Judge Benedict in the United States Cir lienee was at the time of liis decease about, sixty
AV. II. Davis, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, writes:
! years of age.
Mr. Fowler’s father was a farmer
lieavih upon, every one. We shall tlien all sec cuit Court, March lsth, on an indictment found and brought up his son on the farm. After tlie “ Please find enclosed -81,60 for sjx months’ sub
iiiii-i'lves at just wliat we are morally worth. under .Section .‘Mi.'l of the United States Statutes death of liis parents, Sylvester remained a resi scription to the JJttniier of Lii/ht.’ I have been a
..t i
In tot;
A li
•mat *•'
It oiir deeds here have lieeii charaeterize<l liy at Large, which makes it a misdemeanor to place dent of Salt Creek Township, following farming subscriber for seven years, and it is not likely
f
■I /n ! f. •T Sih'
■V
*
«•x il. tlie thick.and i londed at miisphrre which in the mail any publication of an indecent char-i and stock-r;iising as an avocation until the that I will stop now. The glorious old Hanner
I
1
spring of 1865, when his declining health made
.•ilVelnpes tli.-iii is .ill’ll because it belongs ex- aeter, <>r any paper containing an advertisement : it necessary for him to dispose of his farm and is food and drink. Long may it wave. I cannot
II. MITHIN.
hl
ebisividv to deeds i f that kind. This atmn- relating' to the same, and provides a punishment, ’ retire from business and physical labor. Since afford to lose a single number.”
i..
I.
I» S s. . 1. •
spb ere i- as an "pen b.."k, whose pages every in event of conviction, of a fine of {rom Sl'io to lsifi he lias resided in Circleville, with the ex
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U. P. Truman, Louisville, I<y., writes : “ Here
pas.sei may easily read in that land of spirits, .*■5,0011, or imprisonment at hard labor from one ception of about three years, one of which was
in a Water-Cure
Institution mine
in the State with please find enclosed-83,15 in payment for
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nater-vure msiiiuiiim
Th. ■moment tlie wrong liver and wrong doer to ten x eats, or both, tn tin disintmn of thi of..................................................................
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\ew York for tlie benefit of liis
....health.’ " , Tlie one year’s subscription for the Hanner of Light.
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its I li’ii-ity, lie feels ade-ileto I...... . service to to ;t letter sent by Comstock, of a copy of E. II.
the subscription prl«e.”
"th s. and by enlisting in a career of good Heywood’s pamphlet,. "Cupid's Yokes.” His large and respectable family, all of whom have
meeeded him to our heavenlv home save one
Mrs E. L. Cunningham, Gaysville, Vt., writes:
s lm Vobintai ill | laees himself under tbe tritil was attended, tliroii.'lioiit its continuance, ' brother, Moses Fowler, of Lafayette, Ind., who
l;i
"I plo.’li'ss ami liecoliies redeemed. Inex- by an interested auditory, among wlmm may be survives him; aged sixty-five years. Mr. Fowler “I cannot keep house without the Banner of
I
i-i.
'■ a- I lie law is, it is nevertheless perfectly mentioned Rev. O. B. Frothingham, Dr. E. B. joined tile United Brethren Church about twen Light."
"I
I
I
I
‘■i
ty-seven years ago. The Church to which he
••
l.
I
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David Bostwick, Detroit, Mleh., writes: " 1
pie.
Foote, 'jr., E. II. Heywood and wife, Elizur - belonged soon went down. He came to Circle
4
1 i.e iiiide’.I’loped spirits return to earth and Wri’.'lit, A. E. (¡¡les, Esq.. Ingersoll Lockwood, ville, where there is a United Brethren Church have taken the Banner of Light nearly twenty
lea’, e l.ei,. the pois.iti'iiis exhalations whieb t heir Dr. M. L. Holbrook, Andrew .Jackson Davis, rt and several other Ort hodox churches, but did not. years, and I should now feel very much lost
il unlit ion, at the t ¡me . >f pal t ing with t heir als. The defendant was represented by Abram unite with any of them, because lie was all of without it. Enclosed find -83,15 for another
this time invest ¡gating the Spiritual Philosophy. year.”
I’aitlily iiolii-, obliged them to carry away. ami T. B. Wakeman, the Government by Dis
He visited 'Boston, Mass., where he received
This is th,, thi.-k and heavy em irclimg cloud al trict-Attorney Ficro—supported at all doubtful communication after communication and test
Mrs. E. P. Murray, Mainesville, Ohio, writes :
luded t... As it is of earthly origin alone, it is points by Anthony Comstock, special agent for after test from liis spirit-friends through differ “ Find the enclosed to renew my subscription to
ent mediums; lie visited other pointsand got the dear old Banner of Ligiit. I do believe that
essentia! that lhere should lie instrumentalities ’ the Society for the Suppression of Vice."
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the same tests through other mediums where
• ■ii the eat th, "t medium-, to assist tliiun in ef
After tlie empaneling as jurymen of Hamilton he was an entire st ranger, and finally liis soul spirits come to earth to give light to tbe spirit
fecting their desired release from surroundings Gordon, Francis Dufais, James Kid, Samuel I). was satisfied on one point—the question that ually blind, joy to the faint, and evidence of
■•im. icvriiix num: imi hooks rom..
which have now become abhorrent. Since nitr Arthur, Tracy Coit, Homer Baldwin, Harvey was asked by one of old : " If a man die shall he immortality.
Mo. B JI <> 111 » 11 • •• rPhtrr. <*oi u<*i* of !•••<»» hire
»lieti I.ohit I'loor.
knowledge of Spii it ualism and spirit.......
Spencer, Robert S. Laqueer, Albert M. .Smith, live againFor the last twelve years my so
[Thanks, dear friends, for the interest you
¡"ti. Ili.'ii.and- .,f spirit-- have I’otiie back I" us Alfred A. Valentine, Charles Day and Samuel cial relations with Mr. Fowler tis a neighbor, take in the success of this journal. And here
WHOLES ILL IMIIIETIIL IGI.VIS:
friend, and brother in the cause of Spiritu
THE NEW ENiil.Wli NEWS ttiJIl'ANV, seeking enlightenment, who were unable to gain M. Lederer, Hvhose names we put on tile for the alism, were very cluse and intimate, and I we hope it is not out of place to suggest that the
the information they ....... led in tbe spirit-world perusal of future times) the special agent gave shall miss his material presence beyond the friends everywhere aid in a larger circulation
•I 7 ■
¡a
be.-niise of ilmir darkened....... lition. 11 mid teds his testimoiiy, and the case was continued tn power nf language to express. I was xvith him ’ of tbe Banner of Light.]
the amei.'U ax m<w> co.mpanv.
"f Spiritualists, like ourselves, have had similar March 19th, on the timmim.' of which day Mr. a considerable portion of that Sabbath day,
r’I H'1 I] < ’< • F >11 ’ ■ I'- K ' >. • f . A’< " > • >! V.
and all of the long Sabbath night in which his
experiences, and are therefore able to I’lirrolio- Ficro rested tlie case for tlie prosecution on the spirit was gently struggling to free itself from
IiKligiiitlion .Heelings in Boston.
late oin stntement in tiffs respect. We have evidence of Comstock, also upon a presentation tlie worn-out physical Imdy. At precisely five
On Sunday last, day and evening, the assem
been on duty iii tiff- great and labhrimis work for tlie consideration of tlie court and jury of a o'clock al) was over. I never saw so peaceful blies convened at Investigator, Eagle and'I^ston
f"i mute than a i|Ual'ter of a ' entuiy. We have marked copy of "Cupid’s Yokes"—the book un and gentle a separation of soul and body before.
I could .scarcely tell when the last breath was Halls were turned into impromptu indigna
been I’liislied out timineially l>y the forces of der advisement—and certain minor details.
; gone : lie lived, as I believe, a good mail, and
tion meetings, wherein the proscriptive action
selfishness and bigotry, as well a- by tire, but
Mr. Wakeman then endeavored to speak for passed into the higher life a Christian Spiritual
ist..
W. R. Poi'TElt.
of .Judge Benedict and Anthony Comstock in
have lieeti tcost;ibl¡slied by spirit power act- liis client, but if tlie accounts given by tlie New
i - \ c.
i-! !’•
i.;
lì
<'irelei'ille, 0., March Mith, 1S79.
tbe D. M, Bennett case was roundly denounced,
<• r .
M
iiig "ti mortal agencies. We have resolutely York press—notably that in the Ih rahl-can lie :
'.»•« i
'■•I ’A IJE. D. Blakeman, a medium in Circleville, also E. II. Heywood being prominent in bringing
. cmtitii|cd our l-'r«’i’-<’ii’.’h'-liooin meetings, in lielieved, tlie counsel for the defence might as )
bears witness to the personal worth of Mr. the matter before the audiences assembled.
tieeordanee with the expressed desire of wise well have remained silent. Glancing, fur in- '
Next Sunday afternoon, at 2:39, in Investiga
M
spii it-, for the beiielit ami blessing of tlie stance, down the column of the Ilir'ihl’s report I Fowler, and his pronounced appreciation of
I
tor Hall, another meeting will lie held with ref
undi’Vid''ped om s. We have patiently and in for Ma r<’h2i>th, when such men its J. W. Bouton, Spiritualism—horn of a fearless nature and a I
erence to this case. Good speakers will be pres
-iletn e enduied ill«- willful misrepresentations Rev. ft. B. Frothingham, etc., were endeavoring . devotion to whatever seemed to him right.
To tliu Editor of ihu Banni’i’<>f Light:
'
ent to take part in the exercises. The public
"f a i ei tain ' la-s of Spiritualists beeaiisc we . to testify to the real nature of this ease and the ;
Some of the would-be opponents to Spiritual are cordially invited to attend.
■!
have tints peisi-ted in publishing <.'ommunii'a~ animus of the prosecution, the eye encounters, i ism, wlm sit in high places here, tried hard to
A meeting of the Shawmut Liberal League
ti"li' Iriim tln-e undeveloped spirits. And we at neat ly every point raised by Mr. Wakeman, i make out that oiir dear departed friend and spir
for alike purpose, will also convene at Boston
are sti]| < ontimting t* publish them again-t tlie exeiamntion front Judge Benedict witli ; itualistic brother, S. R. Fowler, flinched at the
last moment from his progressive faith, but such Hall, 170 Tremont street, on the evening of the
ciciy form' of opposition, knowing wliat an ir which we begin this article : " I rule that out!" |
xvas not tlie ease. lie passed calmly and quietly
resistible yet loving I’owci above u-wetiylo - It lias generally been supposed that tlie defend- i away, strong and firm in our glorious belief. lie same day.
Mr, Heywood, the author bf the physiological
.
Sl’I’Vi’.
ant lias equal rights with the government in the I was good, benevolent and generous to the, suffer
pamphlet, "Cupid’s Yokes,” received his pardon •
ing
and
needy.
May
angels
bless
his
pure
spirit
We have st riven fait hfully to fulfill tbe prom- ' eoiii’ts ; but if the published report lie true, and ;
\ I.
from Dedham Jail we are informed because the
ises w hi el i w ei e made in sinh sincerity when we we see nn reason to duality such was far from | now and ever, is my fervent prayer.
. E. 1). Blakeman.
authorities in Washington became convinced
vol u nt epi ed t" establish t his ¡.iurn,’il, now known being .1 lie ease in this trial—about everything ;
Circleville, 0., March \~th, 1S7!>.
that that work could not rightfully be classed
t hi 'iiigliout t lie w hi Id. We were assured al the biokiiig to a presentation of the true causes of
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with the peculiar literature1 at whose extirpa-.
'tart that we slvmld sm ceed, for it was a high •Mr. Bennett’s conduct, and the aims and pur- i
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poses of the book itself, being .sedulously ex- |
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the following-named attractions:
set free, with wliat justice can Mr. Bennett be
tlie left, would 11" it- ut imist t" impede our pto.
The trial ended March 21st, when the chosen
Subject : The Arlny nf Heaven
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Progress
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islffiess, envy ami malice. All "fliis has literally lion-1" some nf tlie court's rulings, and Judge
e.miti'tit • nt11L.-f.
T'l.i- ; i:i-li
a: o’ ei'.iiliallx in
"Jltt. Davis’s ‘New.Depaktvre,”’ by A. Is the title of a neatly printed work of some 258
I.... .. fulfilled. We have been enabled to live Betn’iliei ■nspended all further proceedings unviti 'I.
E. Newton.
pages, w hose contents are devoted to the por
down mm h "f the bigotry and superstition t il tlie next term of court, opening in May, when
A- Wi',1 b.- -I-I-II by ' I I fell'll- ,- t.i Illll l-i.'lith
An original poem, “ Song of Midnight,” by traying—and that, too, in the most interesting
which beset out path; since the glorious light argument will- lie heard on these motions. Mr,
p'.i-'e, i!.. ,f.-itlo'-'i'.uilw Aliliixetsai v will be xxideEliza M. Hickok.
manner—of the experiences of itschief character,
ba- illuminated mote and more the minds of Bennett afterward gave new bail in 'tlie sum of (
]v 1'1‘M-I •. ell I h t .itigli--Ut th-'lint I '. •
“Soiu.-Revelation in India,” by our Ctil- “ Restless,” who is, in the broadest sense of the
those who t'oriueily dwelt contentedly in that .«•Joon to appear when eailcd for.
;i eutta correspondent, Peary Chand Jlittya.
term, a spiritual .pilgrim. The story of his wan
darkness. And lew that outward oppi.isitinn
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. ...........
T'o
onr mind the week ending March
lias.
: “Tales of the Eyeiilasting JIotiikh,” by derings from the “Land of Sleepebs” to the
• lias in so fin go a degree lost its power, niiotlier been made memorable in the. history of this
Baroness Adelina Voh Vay.
final goal of excellence is told a la Bunyan—in
ii'inain kind of opposition Ims sprung up w ithin'inir own emmlry a- "lie of the periods in t ime which will
Brief extracts from IJaxxeh Cojibespond- fact the book purports to have been given by
eir pa- ranks, moved, huwever, by the same selfish be looked back upon by posterity as indexes of
ence in many parts of tlie country; the Mes Spirit Bunyan through an impressiotial writing
human passions, .lint for the result we have no tlie narrowness of sentiment and proneness to
sage Depahtment, and the usual miscellany
medium in Australia. Colby & Rich, Noi 9fear. It is every thing to us that we rely on that oppression which eliaraeterize the present gen
) will also be afforded.
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ing large wisdom and a vast experience, and we been put on tbe statute books of tbe United that the reports of trouble with the natives are
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charity as well as t rqtJi, is inditlging in assaults
■• We have laid the same thing to deal with in
often lias the furniture of a club in its basement;
welfare ot the liuman fainili. it i- profitless t,f
upon good men and sincere believers. It would this State ill tbe ease, of E. II. Heywood, who
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77/r result in
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ry it out in idicdiem-e tn tin- original design. It
A hearty reception was given him in Claremont
the defensive, hovyever vigorously. Still, it is as J
is good, at ,-tated times, to bring tlie past,and
In our issue for Feb. 22d appeared the follow Hall, Feb. 20th. The Medium says the audience learn that Mr, Bastian, one of the very best
well for malignity to remember that, in a eon-’
the fill it re close together for a moment, that tlie
ing editorial paragraph and appended letter, xvas the largest and best in quality which has known mediums for materializing, is journeying
test of its own persistent inviting, there are
new eh.ml may drliw from the old one all its
xvliieh, at the time of their appearance, exerted met on a festive occasion for some years in con eastward. I trust he will, find à warm welcome '
blows to give as well as blows to take. Tbe one i
vigorous apd heallli-giving light tiillgs.
a marked influence on the minds of our readers nection xvith the spiritual movement in London. should he visit Boston, for he is a gentleman of
great cause of the hostility to the //aiincr is, i
irreproachable character, and possesses remark
The outlook from to-day's position is one t"
that if has steadily and effectively defended and ' —if several letters from correspondents touch In Mr. T-’s speech he gave a succinct and most
(‘nroitrage and inspire tlie humbly trusting be
ing tlie matter can be construed as evidence encouraging review of tlie progress Spiritual able medial powers. His controls are of a high
upheld the medial instrumentalities of tlie I
order, as all acknowledge who meet them either
holder, while it .............................. pls from his view
spirit-world. For this reason, those who am- 1 thereof. IVe now reproduce the article as a fit ism had made in Australia, New South Wales,
none nf the rugged trials and difficulties which biliously aspire to a personal leadership in the 1 premise to tlie statement that the brave and Queensland, New Zealand, Ac. In the course of in materialized form or JJrougli tlie utterances
of the independent spirit-voice. I haveliad him
ir.tiltiplv on the way. One tiling at least has
great work of Spiritualism, have failed of that ' generous spirit who indited the epistle has now liis remarks he made a confession, which shows’
■ been made plain by wliat is so far accomplished :
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exaltation in tlm esteem of their followers as
had I time to communicate tlie many convinc
. that a future life for tlie human spirit is a
A Toitrhlnir but Contldent Farewell!
he believes to be l igiit. He said :
t bey thought I heir individual merits warranted.
ing tests received by myself and family, the ac
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This sufficiently accounts for the fresh war
the coniiiiement and manipulation of) priests
O., Feb. l.'ttli—of a letter from onr old friend, the Churcli of England, at Kangaroo Flat, Vic count would fill columns of your space. Suffice
which has been declared against tbe entire class practical supporter and appreciative subscrib toria, Australia. Spiritualism had invaded my
and creeds, and become open and patent to
it to say he is in every way trustworthy and
of mediums, and the taunting contempt mani i er, Sylvester R. Fowler, wherein he sets forth parish, and carried off some of the members of
should be sustained.”
every one's serious belief. Faith is no longer
fested toward the gift of mediumship. But he through the hand of an amanuensis, that his my church. Certain members of tlie church
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tbe mere habit of taking what some one else
I journey of life in mortal is nearly done. At this committee advised me to preach a sermon against
who ventures in bis own conceit of power to
SSF’.T. Madison Allen writes us from 87J
final hour, when the mists that curtain the Val it, in the hope of, checking its progress in our
says on trust; itrestson the enduring founda
head an opposition to the matured plans of the ley of Change arc lifting to the eye of the spirit, midst. I replied" that 1 could not consistently Whitehall street, Atlanta, Ga., under date of
tion of truth that is known and acknowledged
spirit-world, in the hope of exalting and magni his bodily pain is lessened and his prospect preach against a tiling that I xvas ignorant of, March 21st: “We are still very busily at work
of till. The dead are not dead, but live even
fying himself, well learn when it is too late that cheered by the revealments which he gains of for if I did, I should only be exposing my own here, letting in the sunshine and sowing the
more than when they were at our sides. The
he has committed a fatal mistake, retarded in a |I the new fife, upon whose active scenes he is ignorance and presumption, and not Spiritual seed. We find a great deal of mediumistic ma
to outer.
we claim the ism. But, I saitl, as the new thing was spread
grave has lost its dark terrors. Superstition,
i about
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measure the grand work of'the hour, and laid i privilege of making the following extracts, that ing and doing mischief among us—for we thought terial in the South—only needing the right influ
like a night-bird of ill-omen, lias been com
up a store of remorse and shame on which he i otliet;s not yet illumined with the light of spirit those who liad embraced it had gone far astray ences and surroundings to bring it out into use
pelled tn fold its wings, and fade into the fndiswjll have to feed alone. Mediumship is the ual knowledge may behold how cheerful and from tlie path of truth and duty—I w ill investi ful activity.. I think the late tragedy in Itigli
tinctnessof the gloom in which it wasbnrn. The
golden bridge which spans the gulf between the I how pleasant is the change called death When gate it for myself, and if I find it is a fraud or a life, by. which the beloved Col. Robert Alston
naked authority of priests and churches lias
! it draws nigh to tiloso who, possessed of its rev
delusion, or a mixture of both, as we suppose it
mundane and supermundane worlds. It is some elations, have even while yet in tlie body .drank is, then I will not spare it; but, I added, if I lost his life, lias greatly stirred tlie people here.
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discover that it is a truth—which I do n’t for a He reports in spirit, however, that he still lives!
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Let us all of us, then, do our duty, and our I In tbe pnisperltyaml lina! triumph of the good old Ban did my duty; and I wish all its opponents woulil coming anniversary by appropriate exercises in
All is changing, and a great deal is changed.
whole duty, to ourselves and our mediums, rely ner <f Light, which I have perused soiling. For the i investigate its claims before they attack it.”
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g®=’-Mercurius’s Predicting Almanac for 1879,
^“Rev. II. N. Brown preached in the Unita
we shall have nothing to regret, but everything i I shall soon cross the beautiful river, amt enter that
those who are already laboring in the field and
grand and glorious splrlt-land whltlier all are tending.
to till us with serene joy, when we enter on the I soon expect to im-et mv spirit-friends who have gone rian Church, Brookline, Mass., last Sunday,-the a singular brochure containing predictions of
bearing the heat and burden of tlie day. This
duties of the other life after all tbe vicissitudes before me. This Is probably tlie last time you will hear subject being “Nature and Inspiration.” The ■tlie winds and the weather for every day, how i
is the time for the true and simple smils of earth
fromnte before 1 go. Umler all the circumstances and sermon was very long, very able, and very lib to view the lieavens and tell the stars, etc., etc.,
of this world have ended.
business relations that have passed between us I feel
to enlist under the banner which the angels are
that 1 have done in a pecuniary point of view about all eral. Had we the room in these columns to and published by E. Curtice, Catherine street,
carrying before tis all.
EST* Dr. Monck, the famous English medium, I was aide for the causo. I am wasting awav with pul spare, we would copy the sermon entire. Per Strand, W. C., London, is for sale by Colby &
monary consumption, ami may be called to go any mo
The poet asks :
is at Naples, a guest of Signor Hamiani. He is ment. I am fully resigned—am readv and waiting. I haps we may do so, however, at some future Rich, Nq. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. That
l>ntb not the dead, the silent dead, have rest ?
have
lieen prepailng for this for twenty-seven years. time.
tlie work is of value is evidenced by the fact
still in a very poor condition of health, but hopes
Or do tlie shadows of unrighteous deeds
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--------------------- ---------------------------second edition. Those interested in astrological
There is no “silent dead.” It is the outward
Light, a frlendlygood-byfortlie present, with my kind
umn, that a State Mass Meeting is to be held in subjects will find it specially attractive.
BSP The article by Thomas R. Hazard, >Esq., est and best wishes tor your future happiness.”
’ and physical body only that dies. In respect to
The subjoined, written by W. R. Potter, Esq., Cleveland, Ohio, to which Spiritualists from
the “rest,” the spirit rests precisely as it did on our third page, gives some interesting remig®” Read “ Penutnbral Cogitations,” by John
before it passed to-the other life. The “ shad- niscenccs of Henry Clay and the African colo- of Circleville, under date of March Kith, con every part of that commonwealth are invited, to
Wetlierbee, Esq., on second page.
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tains a brief record of the mortal experiences i revive, if possible, the old State Association.
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THE SICK CURED
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we owe to ourselves, as well as the cause we ad atBishop Auckland, which was largely attended. Permanent address, Sturgis, NIich.
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Having secured Armory Hall, situated upon April address her Sprlngllcld, Mass.
is a duty you owe the cause tiiat the great work
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warmness or selfishness. Had it not been for
Sunday, Marell 23d, afternoon and evening—her theme on they are to appear.
Jl’ST 1‘1‘lil.lSH E!h
donations we have occasionally received from Lyceum in that section of the city, I would cor in the first Instance being : " What Shall I Do to lie
dially invite all who are interested in tlie move- j
generous-hearted souls, to-da.v would find us
Saved?” and in tlie second, “Faith, Hope and Char
financially in the "slough of despond.” We ment to join xvith me on Sunday, April lltli, at ity.” Site would like lo innke further engagements to
nu.
have given liberally to aid others—more than the above-named place of meeting, for the pur speak. Address her No. 7 Montgomery Place, Boston.
Tlie Wonderful Healer and Clairvoy
-------------- -----------pose of holding the first session, and forming an
we could really afford—and the time has now
ant !—Fur Dingnnsis send luck of Imir and $1,0(1.
organization. Parents are invited to send their
New Publications.
Give name, age and sex. Address Mns. C. M. A I'ladl» ;iri'ii'iill»«’ on lln1 < li"i> >'. MatiaLp’iiH'tit and ’ apa
come when we ask assistance of the friends to
children, and also to become interested them
bllitlr» ni <iil>ii‘(t». wiih I h»l i u< i l<<ti» mi lb"
Tbeatise on the IIobse and bis Diseases.— Moitltisox, M. D., I’. O, Box 251H, Boston, Mass.
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J. B. Hatch, Conductor.
pressed an amount of knowledge on tlie veterinary
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W. J. Colville addressed, last Sunday after
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The n«HponsibiIity «f .Xlediunm.

To the Editor of r>L. I(a)ln,.r ,,f b|Kht.

Without Drugging the Stomach!
Absorption .Cure!

DR. H. B. STORER’S
Vitalizing
Pad!

HOW TO MAGNETIZE;

SPECIAL NOTICES,

Magnetism and Clairvoyance.

i

Bishop, the "Old South” Church saver, who,
got the lion’s share of the Music Hall receipts
from his “charitable ” show while in Boston,
has brought the same tactics to bear on the
“gude people” of Scotland—so it seems—the'
London Echo for- March, lltli recording as fol-’
lows: "The Glasgow papers, by the way, are
somewhat angry at Mr. Bishop, whose two en
tertainments yielded eight hundred pounds, of
which only about a third xvent to the Infirmary,
on whose behalf tlie exposures were given.”
---------- ;------ ——--------------The friends of the cause in different sec
tions of the country who contemplate celebrat
ing the Thirty-First Anniversary of tlie Advent
of Modern Spiritualism, are,.requested to for
ward full accounts of the proceedings at such
celebrations for publication in the Banner of
Light at as early a day as possible. God bless
you all, noble workers in the spiritual field 1 Let
the heavens resound with pi'aises-.on the 31st
inst., the day on xyhich the gulf between the
two worlds was closed and immortality demon
strated.
—— —

-

• q

BST’L. Van Scotten, Esq., President of tlie
Spiritual Society of Cleveland, O., starts within
a few weeks for Denver, Col., and would like to
address Spiritualist Societies along the way.
Dr. Peebles writes us that Mr. Van Scotten is
an able attorney-at-law, a devoted Spiritualist,
and a logical speaker. Those desiring bis ser
vices should write him at once to 5)6 Superior,
street, Cleveland, O.

IN RE “SOLOMON FRY.”
My Mar Mr.

.

i titeid»: F"III 'la 4 nelle ’»la ti". w it li .................
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I am feeling morose

To tlie Editor of tin- BainuTiir Light :

But Jnsi here I will state

That yon did n(»t*n»Uite’
All y<mr stoi% ordhl n'*t you try?.

,

Wenre taught," my ilwir man.
Deny |f you can.

Thaf we live after ileath'bout the same. ' ■

<

So If Solomon here'
Dhl grumble ami jeer.

He now.does In spirit (he same.
’T Is saA for to see.

People here disagree
About nothing, or little, at most;
They will fume and win fight.

, .

’

Without knowing who’s right.
'•.And'Minofthelrvalorwillboast.-

Sp. my dear Mr.-Cose.

,

I am afraid you hit those.

PAIiiait WAIOItlAI. HALL.-S|,lrlt'i;illO Hi,.,J-

Just.try it again.

Only make It more plain.
'
Or at least, mv dear Jo. please u» try.

*

.

;

s
“

Mo

Rose.

W. J. Colville’s meetings.
.•

-

BOSTON.

On Sunday morning last, March 2.3d, Paine nail was
well filled by an Intelligent audience. The subject
of Mr. Colville’s Inspirational lecture was respecting
“Spiritual Gifts and their Practical Uses.” The dis
course was frequently applauded, likewise the answers
to the various questions which were placed on the desk.
“ Winoona’s " poem was on “ Liberty of Thought.”
Next Sunday tlie service In tills hall, at 10:30 a. jl,
will .include a discourse delivered, under Inspiration,
by W. J. Colville, In special commemoration of the
Tiie Spiritual Offering for April will be Thirty-First Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism, sub
issued next xveek, and will contain between ject, “ What has Spiritualism Done for Ute People, and
What Is it Destined yet to Accomplish?” .Admission
seventy and eighty pages of spiritualistic intelli
free. Voluntary collection to defray expenses.
gence. This periodical is conducted with marked
Next Friday, Marcli 28th, W. J. Colville will deliver
ability by it/ industrious manager, Mrs. Nettie Ills seventh lecture, explanatory of the Apocalypse, |n
Pease Fox. Just such magazines are needed, Kennedy Hall, Warren street, meeting to commence
and should be well patronised.
at 7:30 p.m.

•------- —

• MALDEN.

William Howitt was buried on tlie*5tb of
On Sunday evening, March 23d, AV. J. Colville deliv
March in tlie Protestant Cemeterj’ at Rome. ered an inspirational lecture on “ Evidences of Immor
Tlie funeral was conducted bv Dr. Nevin, chap- tality,” In the Unitarian Church, to a very attentive aip
V
’
lairrtjFihe American Episconal Church at Rome,' 'diencc.

who paid a warm tribute to the steadfast work
which Mr. Howitt had done for the good of his
fellow-men.
——1--------------------ESS“ Judge A. G. W. Carter, of Ohio, of ex
tensive legal knowledge and experience and of
sterling integrity, is spoken of by eminent law
yers of Cincinnati as a candidate for the Su
preme Bench in Ohio. His permanent residence
is at Cincinnati.
—--------- ---- —--------Prof. William Denton had a good house
last’ Sunday night, at Paine Hall, Boston, and
treated his chosen theme with great energy. He
closes his second course in this hall by a lecture
next Sunday evening, on the important query :
“ Has Mana Spirit that Survives Death?”
------------- ^♦»■1 I
gg^ANew York correspondent writes: “Many
a struggling medium, lecturer and healer has
cause for calling the Banner of Light •blessed’
for its kind notices of their efforts.”
s
--------------------ggF’Read Bev. Mr. Savage’s liberal-spirited
utterances on “ The Church and Theatre,” on
our third page.

Mrs. Christina B. Bliss writes March 12tli thus:
“XX’arren and that man Manslleld last week sent post
ers anil bills all over XVaslilngton that they were to give
a wonderful slantee at Odd Fellows' Hall on last Sun
day evening. There were present nt that show over
fifteen hundred people. Thev had the. lni|itidenee to
advertise In three papers that Sirs. Bliss would be pres
ent and give a. materialization sc’ance, I want this
false statement corrected, as I have nothing to do with
them In any manlier.”
¡Allow me, Mr. Editor, to say that Mrs. Bliss never
stoops to sensationalism In anv way or manner, anil
would not lend hersi’lf to sueli parties as Warren,
Mansfield & Co 1 would pass tills by unnoticed if it
were not for many honest.Investigators who might be
deceived by their glaring advertisements, and think
that she might be tempted for money to do such a
thing.
James A. Bliss.
713 Sansom street, miadelphta, l'a., March t'.Uh,

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.

In your reference to poor Mr. Fry.

'

The Magnetic Heai.ek, Oil .1. E. limans, Is
alsoa Practical Physician. Oilice 12(1 IVest, Elev
en) list., between 5th and (it have., New York City.
J a.I.

Public Deception Exposed — “ Pass it
Along."

Jo Cose.

10’q* the fate of poor Mr. Fry.
’

..

irAVEBlIILL.

On Thursday evening, March 20t li, one of the most suc
cessful meetings which Mr. C.’s guides have addressed
In tills country was held in the Unitarian church. The
building Is commodious and tastefully arranged, and
capable of seating about four hundred and fifty per
sons. On the occasion of Mr. Colville's visit thé church
was well lllleil ; the organist and choir of the church
gave their services for the occasion, and rendered the
musical portion hi a very attractive manner. The ex
ercises commenced at 7:30 r. m., with an organ volun
tary and anthem by the choir t Mr. Colville’s guides
then pronounced a very impressive invocation, which
was followed hy a beautiful hymn ; the minister of the
church then requested the congregation to select the
subject for the discourse, and several themes were pro
posed. “ Spiritualism In Olden Times and Various Na
tions Compared and Contrasted with the Modern Phe
nomena,” gaining the majority of votes, was the topic
treated of by the guides of the medium. The lecture
was delivered with ease and fluency, and at times with
great force. When any decided point was Insisted
upon, the audience listened most courteously, and ap
peared highly Interested. The olfer to reply to ques
tions, made by the controlling spirits, was largely taken
advantage of on the part of the people, and we arc
gladjto be able to report that all of the queries were of
an appropriate and interesting nature. After another
hymn had been sung,.“ Winoona” gave an effective
Read Bro. Edward S. Wheeler’s highly in poem on all the subjects proposed. The Haverhill
Dally Dulletln noticed this discourse favorably In Its
teresting address on our first page.

.1
___________________
__________
t Medium
, answers
sei'le . letters, at ill West I2d street, New York.
Term., $3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER
YOU 11 LETTERS.
■ . Ja. l.

I

delivers an Inspirational dlst'oursi* and poem aud replies to
questions In this hall e.verv Sundav morning. Services mnimetice at 10’^. Congn'gatlimal singing .Practice at 12’,

Wmitlivr for Every .Buy.
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P1TTIIIAN_,IIAIjE.—'I'he People's Snlrllual Meeting
(formerly held at Eagle Hall) Is removed to Pythian Hall.
17(i Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and
afternoon. Good mediumsaud <|»eaKersalways present.

ADV ERTI 8 EM ENTS.

ITCHING PILES iiSis'S

Ihmigh pln-wmins were rrnwlhig In abmil tin* nails <IKeased, particularly al night, ">\V A YN E‘S I >1NTA! EXT."
pleasant, sun* i’liiv also for tetter, all »kin illn’ase». Mallei!
(<> anv address mt receipt of price. r»n rents a box. »»r three
Imxr^ei.2.». Addie»» letters Pll.SlVAYXE A SO.V. No.
XP> Xmlh sixth >trt*ei. Phllaih’lphia. Pa. N’«» charge for
ailvlee. Sold b\' leading dmggKl».
’
Sold bv ('I)LBY it 11 IVI I. ¡1 Montgomery Plan*. Boston.
Ma»».
’
Istf-Jan. 4.

Mrs. Mary A. Charter,

tlie (Jiirrenoy.

BY EDWARD D. LINTON and GEORGE V. DRURY.

I*IIII.A»KI.I*IIIA l*F.HK»I>l*'AI. DKI’OT.

EAGIjETIAEIj.—Sjilritual

ABBOTSFORD IIAEE.-Meethigs are held In this
hall. Wavcrley Building, charloiown District, every Sun
day evening. under dlrcciimi of C. B. Marsh.

| H|

uinr lifitti/. Ifl ih.f <it' J st fohi•
'/'F,A Mil'pizilii . tin ht\f fiiil./islu.l .
1 ml’i;»•¥ei» riiai»i: a\11 \ i i:ci ri t i.. ye\h.

l!;/ tlf ulilist

i

WILLIAM WAIJL. vj; Maik. t stivi-t,ami N. E. n.inei
Righili ami Arili si lori». 1’1 il ladri] itila, ha» dir Umilierò!
lAfthl for salo ut tei ali cauli Sai urday limi nlug.

PARKER MEnORIAE PARLOILS.-Thc Spit dual
ist Ladles' Aid Society will meet at this place. Parker Me
morial Building. Berkeley, corner<if Apnleton street, every
Friday afternoon mill evening. Mrs. John Wo»'ds. Pre.»ldent: Missel. L. Barrett. Secretary.

PREDICTING ALMANAC

------------------------------------- —2— ----------------------------- —

AMORY IIAIjIj.— ChiMren'ft Progriwtirc. Li/mitm Xo.
1 holds Its sessions every Sunday morning :u this hall, cor
ner West and Washington »1 reels, cmniiieiielng al m'.j
o'clock. The public cordially Invited.
D. N. Ford. Con
ductor.

Meetings for speaking and
iestsnre hold nt this hall. tUG Washington street, every Sun
day. at ld’i A. M. and 2,‘s and T'j r. M. Excellent »|iiartetle
sltiglng provided.

MERCURIUS'S

Dtt. F. L. 11. Willis will be’at the Quincy '
House, in Brattle st., Ihiston, every Wednesday
r < > it .1S7D.
• •
and Thursday, from in a. M. till 31’. M.
,
<*<>■>(nlnlui; Priilhtlniis <il (lie U li“" noil (lie
Ja.4.

Ings xx'lll liv livld at this hall. In l*ai'ki,i' Memorial HuHdlng. I
cmnvrApiiletoii and Berkeley streets. Boston. ottSiltiday af
ternoons (at 2V) during the season. Good Iwturers ami ex
cellent music. .The j»nbHc are invited to allvnd free of
charge. J..Frank Baxter will lecture Mareli :vuh. John I
i
Weihorbec. Chairman; George A. Bacon. Secretary.
i

INVESTIGATOR 1IAEL. PAINE WIOIHIL
BUILDING. APPLETON STREET.-W. .1. Colville
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Amory Hall.—The weather being stormy the
attendance was not as large as usual, though rpItANCE. ltll>llii->-. Ih v. lnplng ¡111.) T’ -t, M' lllulil. 31
1 <’h»pin:ui street. Bixmii. < lie).-«Sumhiy nini Tlnn-dny
the scholars came in good numbers. SixtyI«'
M:neli2n.
tliree (by. count) participated in tlie inarch, evenings at 7::»i.
which is quite encouraging, as it shows that the
RS. BOSWICK, Clairvoyant and l’s.vcliochildren are interested; and surely when we
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orchestral selections; reading, “Ben Hazard's ‘ ■ T ’
Till» 1» a m'hiiuI edition 1>1 du« original txerk. and greatly
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'enlarged and linpr<>\cd. x\ ¡th a pm trail <>f ( <m»tautitie. and
Guest,” Mrs. Francis; piano duett, Misses Rus
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Jackson, “Kind Hearts,” Jennie Lothrop; pi
bx all l<>xci»<4 Impartial lii»tm\ «•♦ 1 itigma». <'icds.
ano solo, Annie Folsom; recitation, “There’s An Inquiry into the Reality of Divino Revelation. fact,
Di x Inc I hi man It \. Bible < aium». and 1 u »pl red >ii|<er»tlllmi.
Room Enough for All,” Charles Lothrop: duett,
rile
»t\I" 1» excellent eVc|\XXa\
I2nu'. X\ ell pl ililed atld
••Nobook published In-Hm «orbi, al niiy time or lu nuy
Nellie Thofiias and .Jennie Bicknell; recitation; : age. ha» had the inihiriu-r and ••H'ect "ii tlu' thinking part ol I'miiid. rrl'a\ lull rl"tli. >l.u": pap» r (..vi'i'». n iit».
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I Target Marcli. Wm. D. Rockwood, Cor. Sec.
frn»lvenc»». xx hlch I» md <d'tuti the rase In books >4 lhi»naThrough an Impresrional XViitiug-Medium.
tun-." Lundiiit Tintts.
Children’s Progressite Lyceum Xo. 1,1
Ruprltiled Irmn the »1 xih F.nglhh I'dlllnn. 'Three volumes
The origin. iuitiukI of nr ■ptlmi. ¡.nil meaning of tills
Boston. March 23<Z, 1S70.
I
In two. di'tli. gilt top. f2.2’> |n*r v"l. Half ralL
|H*r
llttli1 book. are sunieleiitly Intlb aie,l In It-jsiges to remove
Pythian Ilall. — Tlie morning meeting last vol.
lhe nm-osslly fur any explanatory preface. The work was
The soroml viilinne xx III be ready March a*'tli. On comple
Sunday was opened with an invocation by Mrs. tion of thesrrmid Volume. It x\ Hl';d»(i bi* |»»ited In one largo
written with great rapidity, after short Intervals of senilOwen, from the lX’est: Jlrs- Cate, Mrs. XX'.vnmn, denix ’ói'taxo volume, (’loth. $1.«’: half calf.
tranee.
anil the whole was committed to paper In forty-nine
TliK edition 1»complete, atul the only rwLed and corrected
Mr. Plummer, Mr. Horace M. Richards and oth
sittings, extending over a little more than tw'elve month..
American editimi, with Index, ’¡’he Boston editimi sellsal
ers took active part. Mrs. L. X\T. Liteli occupied DVrftaml
the English editimi al * I ■'••”"• making mir editimi
Clirlll. Pitre81..51'. postage free.
the platform in the afternoon and gave a num mie-thlrd the pi h e of anv other.
For sale by COLBY 4 ItlCH.
For sale by COL BY A RK’IL
ber of very clear and positive tests, which were
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Passed to Spirit-Life:
lias, in his wisdom, thrown its off as satellites. ed, slie asked the quoted question, and also said,
IVc move here and there, and everywhere, that in substance : “ -Mr. Peabody had it in his pow
From Boston. (Charlestown Di.-triet,) March IMh, Mrs.
«
the mind may grasp knowledge and gather in er, through the means lmpossessed, to do a large J*-iml *.wlfe<>r Mr. Jaim-s Adams, aged 51 years and 27days.
•;l;at 1 ih:i\ '«ml word to friends of mine. I wisdom.
Brother ami Si'ter Adam.' have lung been hlentilied as
wmk on tlie spiritual plane, and open away
want't«»
say
t«»
them
that
they
need
nut
fear.
I*.
Fidelity to self, tidelity to neighbor, gives one for Hie tried ami persecuted, wearied and worn »•arnv't w»»rk*-r> In the vau'v »'f progression.-as w-.i'evinced
I Ut
' M
by
tie- gathering «4 (i-h-mls*.f the family. aa*l the nv-mhenj
’
]
he
ie;i'"H
that
the
loiter
which
they
have
a place in tlie realm of eternal life, from which workers to travel over without ascending a Cal
J: ’¡.Ip - V
V
w liUeli ha-in»t been atiswet rd. is because tjiry al! have a starting point, going here and there i vary.” Tlie conmmnicatimi freely recognizes all oi‘ diirer.’nl D)gahizjnl*»iis of ulii*’h she wa> an »»«»elate, at
.»• I.
li'T liinej.il, wlilidi wn.s held at Ihe hi»nu-«'l her husband.
I?
irally did n’t know what tn say, and I would j doing good. In hiy moments of silence and med t t Ii is, mid clearly shows I hat Spirit Peabody was No. 2 Auburu i oin i, *-n the a1'tern«"»n of March 17th. Tin*
n..t
\ 1' l brin thr know h'd^r u hit’ll t hrv Heed. '
were *■! a de*-ply impressive nature. ron>l?tlug«»(
y
itation death, came before mo, and tlie blood eiigni .ant of tlie fact. It is a marvelous test to uxeful'«-.'
I - •’
thr*-»* fine seh’rlioiis of miislc under th*- «¡|re*’ti«»n of Mr. C.
ed
in ordri* L> \\ rite a ’ • sfa<’I'«1 y letter: but it
!..
sometimes stood still with horror, lest I should both J. and E„ for they had no idea that their
VI
Maisli; Hi<- rltimlol the or*ler«*r Daughter' *»f Karlmb.
jx h and I iMUic h'Tr v. ii h no bad intrut ¡on, but mil lie saved ! But since I have passed tlirougli private conferem-e would be rei'choed from the aB.t*-mpt-r;im
•• *-rg:ini/aIl*m. <’*-hdncii-tl hy Mrs. Hallett, Mrs.
i ■ d • ,’i" 'd
t h'
wh . ]j \-f t - n i hr rar I h-planr. the lieiy furnace of tlie physical change, 1 feel spirit-sphere, and from liiin of whom they were Dana ami ,M
I (a ml in. oili*-<-rs of »• < iijve Bra mli Tent
.1
I
an addru." In Dr. .mini H. <’i»rrh-r. ami th*’ d«-|'U'itiiigof
A-* 1 said bcti.-c, Ihtdna u with mv. I am teach- that idl ihose terrors of death ami horrors of the lonversing.
tin- vvergr<-uti In in-r va'ki-t by the nu’iiibeis of th«*order.
;
in; thro- wh • writ- v. ith nir in enrthdifr all grave have been entirely wiped away.
A query here : How came that communica Il*-r i t-maiiis Urie tli*-n taken to Mal<l*’ti. She leaves a liusIt is
that I ran. and j>s 1 ''hall hr able tn brin; tii'ig beautiful to die, and lie clothed, fed and tion so clearly and exactly in tlie line of tlie l*.t ml. a sou iuwl daughter: I In- son being a conlii me«I invalid,
is ahxloii'ly awaiting the change that shall give rest to thu
thru: into il.r x|iiri!nal f.ir\oninrr than they ’ .sheltered by an Omnipotent hand.
Iliouglits and words of .1. and E. To say that it b-idv ami freedom to tlie spirit.
hnvr aiiv ¡<|r,i .,f. I’lr iM- >.iv it is fr«un (‘apt.
I have aecompli.'lied my work as far as my e-l- happened through chance or by a coincidence,
1
t '.. to fri-'n-L v\ h • a-do-d him to ronir lirir tiyatii'U and my feelings permit me togo.nid is only involving the subject in absurdity. Mind
on ( hri'ttmis eve. Hiram Deining, while returning Imine
i
will e!o-e my narrative vvitli tlie rejoicing of respmnh'd to mind, thought to thought, in n way , Bom tin- ( brlstnms Tree, became bewildered and wandered
w
bit** tin- depthsof the forest.
Ih.-numbed witli cold, lu
a full and t riithful heart, that lias not received that will lmt admit of an explanation only on | auay
1
tlie ground that Spirit Tenbody heard ami re ")iitD’* li"h with the Intirmllies of age. his spirit took i(s
dentil, but life, with higher possibilities
I
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sponded. The devilology of theologians, tlie
rnl.th1 lì
< ¡i » Ir»
hair-splitting of so-called scientists, and tlie ! h;i*I gum- before.
I
on lili-Mlsl.t. \|»lH
Susan A. Merrit.
Rosebud.
He was a Hi m h»«th-vi-r In Um Spiritual Philosophy, and
cni pings of the multitude weigli as nothing in
li'iii O'‘f Li'jht im> r*T several years been his eumdxillt
I mn >u<m A. M.’iiit,
J;i.-ks.>i,vil!.•,
I. -ign myself, Roscl.inl, mother dearest, and the scales ot tlie facts which are the concomi III»i-ompaiil<»ii. Il*-was known by all his irh-mls m be a kindX
'■m "lit '" ii!i r.iu .inn!m. I ;iin iliii i v y.-:
fat her, y.nir own datcdiler whom yon placed in tants of tlie psychical side of life. They are and and itidnlg' iit Ii«r--l*amI and father, ami ids presence will be
i!. I !>■:: '■"in" i s i•>!~ in 11' ’<t.’ii, <"iim in I)«•
the cifilin. My eyes you eluseli, and coinniendeii will lie; they will become the stone hewn out of mtssrd In ilu- >■ * i:»l ulrelr In which Im- moved. But how dear
. ■■ ! • :
r "»•
his relatives is th” thoiiglit tiial Spiritualism Is true, and
in,’, .'iii'l -"Ui" in »a V’’F. Stati'. 1 tlimi.
iny s.ittl !.. itiiil, 'fhe fervent prayer freni my tlie mountain, eventually to ¡ill tlie whole earth. - !•>
that the i|-ar»*m-wlm was lately living in llmlr midst lias
MBS. .HAM !’. S. KIDD.
I ■ I ' •_-ti;•• timi i" t i «■ gi .tur ni.v limin', i f 11
inincst hi at t reached tlie Divine .Mind, nini lie
taken up the lb read of life on Ilu- other side, and Is Journey
W.m. Fo'Teb, Ji:.
ing onwanl in llm n*mi *»f cirrmil progress, May tlm hiiglit
a : w illi ng to Tall, w il 11 ni". I -.liai I he gl ad.
lias taken your child ill" liis keeping.
I'l-i'fiiliiii'i', Tt. /., March \ \th, IS"'.».
I. ■ ’t. 11... ’. i I ■' 'll. i ■ bark tit I'I t I'ii III V st I TV ?
light "l' "I'ltiiimlLm which lias i 11 uni I iim t *•* I <mr pathway in
Fallier. -can minutely tlie divine Philosophy
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the l'D'l "'inhaie i" rln-er *'iir pidhway in the tut lire, only
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of Spiritualism. Heed’Hot tlie censure which
shining brighter and In ight -r imt" tin- p -rf*-cl day.
Verilieiilion ol'a Danskiii Message.
t
I.?'.
I may l.e giwii to yon by those who have ever
W. E. (’itr.<si:r.
'
Ii’(b ¡it.'O'i' i'C'\ i>i't ;/'iii. 7'V». '¿Ah, I'”!1.
The message given through the mediumship
, i I
r
¡■ailed you friend. Thrmigli this beautiful teach
O-weo<lia.
of
Mrs.Sarah
A.
Danshin,
published
in
the
Buning. oh, father, oil. mother, yon have found your
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Fi*.in I’ljm-mih, M;i",. March loth, (’apt. Thomas ManMr - o.li.r . liir Injun—< Mvrr.riia. Mr rtimrto l"-t daughter. When you thought me far away ia r ni J.ii/ht February :!'Jd, is;'.), was the fulfill | ter. ng d '¡7 years.
'd
ment of a promise niade to me bv my husband, I At th'- lime of his departure lie was proprietor of tim
t»11-1 hr I » if at I'.i : h'-r in t hr I >i : w i ¿warn t hai if from you I was just al your side.
Im
A :I
hr ll'* |<i>«k "lit thr irti bfaXr- < "Ilio and lip his
at I’tviuwiiih. A> a liiisband Im-was kind
(¡real Hitler and Crealor, tinnì hast fashioned .John Tuttle, in tlie last hours of iiis earthly ex ! Franklin
a;1
ii-.H;tt••. ami li»' wife had often a<-rDinpaiih-d him mi
1 Lay I'Vrr. Mr r<»mr t"
thry d*» this : it' hr within tee a lieart that can never cease il s istence. The message was a great consolation :i and
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Id'\o»agi’..
N»*n sle- nii'iiiii» bls amenrr. but Is cheered
to
me,
cliiidren
and
friends.
Il
gives
me
strength
n ■ d" ri;ht .!•»>.k mii, It’ hr d>> ri-dit, Injun I hrobbitigs. Thon hast 4¡vrn
g'..... I"
;...........................
,.
me liirnmry
! witli the pi'-mi'*-<<f Jiiei'ting him again l>\ Imr mist In tlm
help him; ii'ilbiao- d • all hr ran L»r Jdtn. If i that can never lose one of those beautiful ties and faith to praetice and work out the prinei- tem liing-s *>l thesplvltual Phlb»M»phy. As a »dti/rn he was
loved l*\ all n li" km-w lilm f»»r his inilh, veincii v. iiiwl kind
lad"
aIod
»-n«iw,
roti
bravo
U"
help
him.
I'les
of
the
spiritual
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I
remain
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that
liotmd
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to
them.
ness («»nil. Mav tin- losh-i -daughter o ho luvi-il him >«* loudt
i
I I.at ’-till < L\\ rr-rh a ;• >t ’ < » say. Shr rt Hur I lì 11 n
Mother, mother, oli, darling mother, weep no humble worker in behalf of lnimanity.
h. thcl'H'lhcraml >l>l’-r wh*» m»w feel bls l<»>s so keenly, r»*!
thr bl4 hun'in4-4!«mnd wav .»ut toward the s«*t- more, for vourdanghter whom you thought lost
»'idvr such rimifoH In their hmn.sof sadio-ss as the angel
■. r i n
Mns. Jonx 11. Tuttle.
wofl«l«-an h«-st*»w.
Sami ru. <«i:«»vj-:i:.
I’nii'iuil, Me., Munch l~th, 1S79.
11114*1111. Mrsrhdthb talk I" thr BÌ4 Father to you has been found ! Motlierand father, tlie
> thw
I
I
pi bn bjhl .ftre t.
in Wadiiii ; 11 >n.
Erb. I.
little one timi is a part of myself shall all in due
Fi«»m Lowe!’. Mil"., Fell. 2*;ih, of Bright's disease, Mi
. limt lii'yniirs. Be patient, for tlie angels in
A Kciiini'kiible <'urc Through Dr.
Sunimet-Land are assisting me to open the
Answers.
cah Parmenter, aged in years.
Nathaniel Greene.
>:; tlie
Charles Jlain.
Jlru. 1'armeiiii‘r was mreiif <»ur «ildcst Spiritualists, honest,
way for yum
M :. i Lai• m.IV. wean'
-iii’ i ii-. ami mi*- who was m-ver ashamed to |u«-chi 1 in It. He
-1."ii / ye.ir< have ..•mie by, time is 1ml -bort to
Ti'thi! Eillt"r<if tin' Banner"f Light:
loved Ids Spiritualism, for In* belbwed U, and always had a
1>,•• ■ a vein is bm a- vesterd-.iv and yet I look
fund of e\ idi-iicu at li;iini to prove it. Ilimigli he was hot iltiElizabeth Crayzer.
. Believing It to lie a duty which we all owe to our ent
fi’i vvmd to I lie I'm ill i.' vv ith a feeling that I here
*'f sjH-ech, In tin’ early days of SpIrBuallsm. Bro. P.
i- In iglil lie" i in 11’, mid \i it li a bope that love ' Thi< is a matter not so easily learned. It litis 1 spirit friends and our noble mediums to make known uif-m'd nishmi-e everv week, often twice ,-a«'h week, free for
spiritualists
atul skeptics to Inve'llgah’-Jtls wife beluga
w ill ei ei ci mt imie tn rip.-n ¡is grain mid send it ini’ll truthfully said, otiee a woman, twice a ■ to the world all ernes which have been accomplished
....... limn-and manv through tills means have Ik-cu « onvlimed
I"i th t" me.. Then' me lleise who ask me from i-liild. Su.’li is my case. I am a supplicant at, ; Ibiough (heir Instrumentality and of which we are ful of a ml e* »11 li i iiu'd tu (he iriilh of Splrllualhm. May libs re
I ¡nil' tn lime, ”.\ le V oil -1 ill with me, ami do yoll the mere.v-setit of tlie Divine .Mind, asking tliat , ly acquainted, we oiler the following for insertion in war«! henbnmlaiit'Jny. Mrs. I’. Is one«»f «»urohlcsl and best
B.
'till d" V'.iir work’.’ Are ymi still walkiiu mi- I I may lie a searcher into those things termed ’ your columns, Imping that it may catch tlie eye of the trance, test, business and healing mediums.
ward mid npwm.d I- I lure in spirit-life a home'' mysteries. .My mind revels in tlie mystic. Ilav-.' atlllcted, and serve as a guide to lead them to an
From Manchester. N'. II.. Feb. 2-Mh, Dr. Walter B. Cong■ while ,mil dwell .’ I mi-uiT: I have a limne I ing thrown oil tlie mortal coil. 1 have a chance avenue whereby they may lie restored to their former dun, aged .Vi years d months ami la days.
iiii'ii’ I dot’d, li'ieil vvitli all the beauties of - now to aspire ¡mil gain sueli information :is will ' heallhy condition again. The gratitude which wtsjeel,
Dr.
has.for manv years been a successful healer, anda
- falthlnl woikj-rfor t!n- iirogn-'sive movements of thutige.
lite, mid I' .pieiideiit with grnndeiir beyond iny.!. makenie better acquainted with God and tlie
as we look upon our Imy witli ids eyesight fully nt; lie hml reqm-.'led tbatuhen tire ehiiuge eaine. someadvoiI’"' tm i'm. "i /"ini' n it h i he products of dif- . angel'... True, I was alwavs accounted good and I
• I
'vate nf th*- faith sii dear to him should oilici-.ile al Ills funeral.
I'e’ i-m i iiiiiiltii’S aii'l irt I |.n e i hii'c ii lie lin e f.iitliful to my duties, I did forluimtuiilv tis fur stored, is of such a nature that words are too weak to' A(\«»rdliigly the wrher was called upon, ami mi Wednesday,
ii.i’ii"« in em-th-iite; liver will Iheir memory ' as t In' light was in me and precepts were taught express our feelings ; our spirit friends can read our .Mill’ll ‘»tii, a large circle of relatives and friends gathered at
his V«me t*> h-stltv tln-lr respect to his nn’im'iy and their
I’l. I’ll, ever ll i'l I f'''d
if I i’"ldd press them ini'. 1 did unto otliers as'f ilesired they should hearts like an open book, and need not words to know •Ici
’pXanpalhv fm- hl' beloved companion ami k Imlred.
to \ b..... m, i-’.er a- it I i iiidd loll' mid eale .1" unto me. but I knew 1 was frail. Tlie Master the love we bear them mid their instrument 111 tills case
71 Li:rhuft stra f, Huston.
J. H. CvtmiElL
I' '. ! I." ni. 11 a >ii _ h years .i m I years have /.me by. in hi» kiii'lncss lias overlooked till ntv faults — Dr. Main. iui Dovers!., Boston. Some ten years ago our
—
1 w ill ln !p .".ii all I ..ail. but m.v power is limit- and taken me into tlie covenant of tlio blessed : Imy was taken sick with the measles, and again in about
^Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published
id. amt I "mium <|" vi hat 1 wmild. Say it is from and in my silent moments I can wreathe thoughts two mouths with tlie scarlet fever; upon Ids recovery gratuitously, H'Aan they exceed this number^ twenty
\ i* lim.ii !< Hecne, of ¡:li"de Island. • Feb. I.
into lloweis. and bring them to tlie eberishi'd his eyes were left in all alarming condition ; we sought cents for each additional line is required, .4 line ofayalt
i ones ami whisper lowly and softly, all is well
type averages ten words.}
on till' »liori’sof tlie eteriiid, where men, women medical advice lu vain, and at last, tlirougli Ihe counsel
of
friends,
we
carried
him
to
tlie
Eye
mid
Ear
lullrniMIxSALLS
THE SI'liÜT-Wl»1:1.11 : ami chil'i 1 im wlio once liveil on earth ami died
; a phy-dcal death, are now awaiting in fond re- arv, hut the r.-llef alTorded was hut temporary, and but
' i •* i liti' >i h i h i.' mi uh ni - h 11* i »r
I ini’mliram'i’- for their loved ones to come home. little Impe remained that the eyes would ever be strong
.ÌIICN. SAltlll A. DA.VSIil.S,
< ill. there is no sting in dentil! It is just clos again. However, he was able to attend school most of
BROOKIiTS. N. Y.-Soclety "f Spiritualists meets at “
ing tlie eye» on the seelies of Hus life ami open- tlie time, until last September; when having taken Itie lliwklyn Institute, vuruer. Waslilugtv'ir amt Concord
Sumlavs.
I.ei'tures lit :) r. M. anil Hi I’. 51. Mr.
, ing them "ii tlie oilier. Contentment is mine, cold, the eyes became worse Hum ever; a cataract siii'i'ts,
Trance Mediumship,
Charles It. Miller, l’re.'lilent: Hr. A. II. Smith, Vice Prest1 for i knew the Master 1ms given me a home in formed over the sight of one eye, ami both eyelids were .li'ilt; Mr. 11. I'Ti'iieli..Secretary: Mrs. C. E. Smith, Treas
j i'NTim i:ii,;
Tin' Clilhhen'.s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10H
bis kingdom. Day by day and lmitr by lmnr 1 tim badly inllamed, the whites of the eye turning red from urer.
.1. 51. Jacob llavltl, Comluctor; W. <•'. lloiveii, Assistant
a'eemlimg tlie ladder of progression in search of
<
auulueliir:
Mrs.
E. Smith, (• uartllan: Mrs. lhittla
BV WASIL A. DAN-KIN,
the same cause, and he was so blind that we had to Dickenson, Assistant
Huaritlan; Miss llelle Heaves, Musi
! tliat wliii h gives peace mid happiness.
lend him from room to room. We were much de cal Dlreetiir; Mrs.
E. Sinllh, Secretary and Treasurer.
|
1
was
know
n
¡is
Elizabeth
Crayzer,
and
diiul
I •-th»* v.’iln»’ <tf trawr-iiH’dinnishii' fohn-s
IM/.-Tho First Society of Spiritualists
pressed by his condition, at this time, but In October,
smlili’iily at Kirkwood. Delaware.
holds regular meetings In the Third Unitarian Chureh, cor
!'•
in .i
u: > n>: -1 i k a bh’. . TIhic h st-aredy a St at t| Ihrougli Hie kindness of Mr. James B.Hatch, we were ner ot l.atliinind Monroe streets, every Sunday at lOli A. sr.
• >i I« h ih'iy ,h il.r I nioii Ih-in whi'-h \vc h;i\riu>trr’
: introduced to Dr. Main, whogave our boy a treatment, and "((1'. 51. Dr. Louis Bushnell. President: A. B. Tuttle,
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED
i i A t-i! IriU’i ■» lilh’tl y. iih iliaiik*» f«>r tin* n>n<i'Li!imi ilc*
| amt on the following Wednesday lie was able to dis Vice President: Miss Nettle Bushnell, Treasurer; Collin?
i hfr»»in th»’ I’l'nniHihii iih-i;-, whirh lia\r uppi-anul
(i i vf: X iUBovíJH Tin::
mediumship OF MBS. cern the figures on the carpet, ami fromllr.it time under Eamn. Secretary.
CLEVELAND. OHin.-Spirltua!hl.v' and MberatI. 'Hl Lhif
: itiH- ill thr /.’ M./i. r <>/ /, k/A/.
L;i'l
■
j ex Nil-:; s. Ki’ph.
i Dr. M.’s treatment lie recovered Ills eyesight rapidly, i.vfn‘ Hundai/ Scbnnl.—Tlm Children’s Progressive Lyceum
it
I
to .J. W.
f t. 1,I.-- IM.i <|iiagur; It.
thii -' •»*:•’)« b tt- is ii ai’lii il ii', t\v<> (ruin New SA»:k an»l.
meets regularly every Sunday at lCj.: r. 5t. In Hallo's Hall,
r, >. i:.-h- i It. Man’!»•. v ;; k VI..................
William! in :ui Ahony- I. the IntlnmniatIon subsided, the cataract gradually grew
I
TO Superior strcut. Cluis. Collier, Coudiu'lqr: Mrs. Eme
"iH- In »in iliira-:-.
ni"
Anni U ■!h.; Jajn*'i-> ( ’lirMle.
! less and loss, until now it has nearly disappeared; he lle Van Seiittcn. (inardhui: Mr. George Beliedlct, Secto/
li' ll 11.1 '»• Uh’".!;?’«, all'
vm. fithi’l’ nt i>nr <4fc!i-S 11
. ihv.N. Wlnthro|i G •r
Smith:
Aare :i Knight : A
lary. The public aw cordially Invited.
lias attended school since the middle of January with
M ■i
I
li i.ikri ; ht:v••I Tarirer.
IxniAN'APOEIN.TNn.-The First Society or Truth- .
• •r in i'!ii Li hi i'•. xj!1 »an-'k in i' untiri-ly lini’i'n'i-bni'.
ilia M.
'n.-» ti.'.?' iii
l'
k
I':"!«'.-'
out
the
loss
nf
doe
and
Ills
eves
:innonr
:>s
lirhijit
ewry-Sumtay at id'md i;d,?'!,?!ill!i’'i.E:!ft M'FBVlMTt-Sk
V.i mb;
J;.:?. .1
i' l.u i l) s.iibl' "'.' ” I
I • ■
| *. In H"‘ *l’’i •■I’ talh
()» ar P *n*li*>tt’n . Eii/;r. i and keen as they ever were ; lie enn see to read the
/•.’*. V. . r »1.1. i:’. w hill • •ml»
D. Bui-Il, Si-i-rc-lary..
llnest print without dllllciiltv. Feeling that by giving
■p,v.iHii'iit a hK'iiu ntS ii"ii'-i-. :ii>il Ii»m-s all pcrci']»*
iclici :
: M.t y A hl Silt I't; Willi nu A. F
.................. «• <
XFAV YOHIC <!HTY.—The Soch-tj’of Progressive Spir
this account to the world, we may show some token of
(...!iU.- N.I» iht* >j ih
;l-«:. uj i.ip-wh .lu»- of rxit’inal rumlitiiiiH. ’Chi- spirB
itualists Imhls meetings every Sunday in Kepiibllcan llali.
All ■rt Drei
H AlI»1 \v: 's. S W.
Ihe gralltude wefeel,
1 . - I • ! cl
No. "m W-. :«<! street, near Broadway, at Id!* a. m. anil 7#
•aS..' lai.' s <•"!iti■ -I th* ii ■ iiM”-. hi r i»r_’aii< »»f spi-prh i/zi- f)"l 1:. li<’k irli’ Vi >!. !. (« Wil |:iui Fu'te ¡arrow««;
We remain yours respectfully,
i’. Ji. •!. A. ('ozlno. Secretary, 312 West :i2«l street, ChilAîililu
Pb. h . II . N it / Yay l*.r: S;nl; 1».
,i. ,■ •' s I - ' is.'i-n i f h'f
i'ttb and gl \vs i‘.\C. F. Band,
ilrvnks Progressive Lyceum incuts at 2 r. M. Mrs. Al. A,
U ID.l-U : F. E- 1: .1. Ul-’s B. 1 r.i'l\
Chtirlcxtown, Mass.
Ejdia .1. Rand.
Newton. Gnarillnn ami acting Conductor: Mrs. Phillips,
Pi. ■■•;■■!. to lt> fi-.-Iin;<
Pb. 4 . r. (t|> !.l’ 1 .ire itif|< : M (felis M —11: Frank;
Assistant Guardian: Mr. O. R. Gruss, jv., Recording Secre-
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SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

I lu- d;!!i iriii'i"»(and ti iiipuratui’iit exhibited

.intuì «;. t 'ire ti < it’..)
Pb, ; i.- •> ire- < .»
Iii<.)u:is A. < hl1- ■ii ;
pb.« * •"II, *’ II
1 i. x : ( it »1 ’4«' B. ' alt
Ph.r . II uri 1 1
Lip •in: M;
M.iia

U ll,’• \.ni--iis splits u.iiild sit.l.sfy any intelligent per-

suii

'piiit ''•ill

■ \ «•

* "ini- with

ditliih-nee and backward*

lies'. slh»w in-.: lit»* satin- hi 'italley that some persons no
v.h ii they Iii ’l ;ill* mpt tu speak In public.
spejk

aslHi ’.yatid

phy«ie.il oi’gaio.
laid of the

as

Others will

finmlly as H using their own

><*hie again st-ein regardless or Igno

proper

f.»rm> of expression, while others

u’i’.e iheir iness.igi s with .irciiraey and (dearness.
lAriy ei.i" and i-• >i id 11 i"i i. from the prattler that can
- just art iriilat• • it > mother's name to the advanced minds

thi'iiuhts form th»’ i*>od upon which the
im ntiiiily of. t in- woi bl is mmrisheil. haw used her as
wl?'se great

tlnir spiiitn.il I’ hphoni-

to transmit

their thoughts

\.’i bally ii<>i11 li e one wolhl to the other.
;

In n p’A t •» tin- many a ppi ¡eat Ions that Mrs. ] i.iuskln

foi

D’vvAvN
. 'tL.il

E!!cn M. Ewe!!.

.

. ’

•

pvr'oh.d covammdcatlons I wish to say

time is a'.iiiost

¡'taxed to the

ci»n'tant’y employed, and her
ulinost

in

lh<- clairvoyant ex-

an.iit.ilii'ii and me*’i*’al t r* atmeiil of her numerous pa-

Iam Fl'eii M. lleeli, ii.’in Dover. N.H. 1_
went Olli ¡III'', -■ ’ll ■'■o lie I e 111" Hit til!’ I ."'I ll of

,

l > !

ti- nts: ami u bib- it \\oiild

give h*'r pleasure to gratify

.liilv, J ua.nl■ ti'■'"iiil 1 ;i" t" fi ¡ends. 'A-kthein all xxli*» si i-k. yvt her power, is limited by the strength
if they w ill n.i et 'i.e : t'e'd iheiv. there are lot-"f ai.d endurance of h» r physical structure.
nieiiiiims ail ai'iiiii'l them. 1 oi<li they would
I To f>c eouliituctf.]
jet me come mid 'l eak I" tlieni. If they will, 1
■ shall be vei v :mt' b "I'!i- ' il.: if th.ey.do n’t feel t hat
they enn, I>h.:el have tn emm'here ami tell my
Mary Lamb.
story. 1 '1 I'.iii-t M'ti'l tins "lit a, a hint t" them.
¡
I was the wife of Nathan Lamb, and died of
.Ian. :;|.
! heart disease at Bridgewater, Mass., in the
month, I think, of August, lutt I am not sure.
Emily T. Wright.
Mary is my name. It was a st raggle to leave
you,
Nathan, i>ut He who knoweth best doeth all
I have mini' ipiitn a 1"U.’ <|i-itaiico I" talk with
ymi, Mr. < ,liairm:in.. 1 wi-h to make my-mlf as 1 things well. So after the lapse of time I grew
e.ilii'reiit as 1 "'sil'le. I am md »tile tliat I ean, ' content, feeling that infinite power had so iong
lieeaii-e 1 lirnl /real iliflieulty in this way nf , protected me 1 knew now that it would still gov
■talking. First I ,tIn>11 zlit I »lioiilil talk my»elf, ern and control me.
Most beautifully housed and clothed in gar
lmt I sec 1 am uliligi'il tu speak through snmeIhiil.v el»e. altlioiigli tliat pel -nil may ii"t repre ments white, alt! whiter than snow, I stand
sent me very well. I will ilo the best lean. I outside of tlie spirit-land to-night, to greet you
lianlly know wliat place t" give you as my resi all and console I lie hearts that have been strick
lience. Tlie last place I live«! in was St. Lmiis. en in grief and in sorrow; though yon have not
I'il like t>> speak to ('<>ii»in Ltii ia. I'<1 like to grieved as others, fur there was a spiritual light
.semi just a good word to »onie servants : There which lias lieen pointing you to beyond the
■was Jinnnie. a very good servant : knew bis grave, beyond death, therefore you full well know
place, too, and tliat's mine than most of them that I live with powers quickened beyond those
do : lie ili<l ire gmoij service. There was William : that belonged to me when tlie spirit was en
lmt I specially want tn send my word of love to cased in mortal llesli. Free to come, free to go,
I’nclc Isaac and to hi» wife, Mary. Ask them free tospeak, free to lie silent, free to tell you of
if I troiilih .1 them very mm l). Tell them I have tlie Summer-Land! All tilings work with a har
felt sad sin« «' 1 eame up here, feelingtliat I may monious accord: nothing forced: everything is
have cau-ed them very mueli trouble and inanv upon a plane of educational advancement. Oh,
lieait-nehiiig». if I did, I am very sorry. 1 will death, then hast given me wings to fly to tlie ut
soon try to restore tlie co nil i briiini of Hell!' and I termost ends of the earth and make glad the
bring her rmiml s-i die w ill lie a comfort to them. hearts that are sorrowing: to extract the sting
[To the Chaii man.; Won't you please place from death, and’whisper in tlie listening car,
this on record, ami in ab 'tit four or five weeks All live, ail have power to return: even those
who rest in darkness and those who are angels.
can't I come again, w hen I feel better ?
They come and go when a good can be done for
..Jan. r.l.
humanity.
.Blessed lie Spiritualism, for It has made the
Old Uncle Jimmie,
mind-fiee: it .1ms made.tlie eye to see and tlie
[To 'tlie Chairman..1 Yes, mtt.i'r, t'so enme ear !o hear: it itas taught the fiunian to lie kind
now. I'spose you want tne to give my name to the doV. nfallen and the erring: it lias taught
fust. Well, den, y..u jess sav it's old l.jieie us that there is no high, no low; it has tangid
'.Jimmie. 1 was on mas'i’s plantation a good that all arc God's children, destined liy tlie law
many years. I never got "if of it, salt. I Tn not of progress to advancement. Blessed be tlie
■going to tell ebeiyting I know. Lor’, mas'r, name of Spiritualism, for it has led many from
•tloii'tyou know niggers must n't tell cberyting. darkness into light. Tlici'e are no shadows in
I was on Missis Margaret's plantation a good my path.
•many years—down in ■Charleston, S.
1 was
one ob de. house folks. 1 always did de best I
Thomas Godey.
could. Derc's-Ilanntdi, she’s'1 been here before; slic told mo to come to-day and tell my
Well, gond evening to you, silk [Good even
• story. Lor'bless you, mas'r, I'se ashamed to ing.] Has tlie world been treating you well or
put my head in lierc ; but if you jess ns lives as otherwise .1 [1 have" no fault to finit with the
mot, you say to Mas’r .James— lie’s in Pliiltulel- I wurld.j Well, be it so. My name was Thomas
•phiii—I'se doing <le best I can for him. lie’s Godey, and I died, so they say, in East Califor
a dentist—pulls teeth out for folks. I want to nia. I was about.tlie age of fifty-nine.P In con. send woixl to liim he need n't be afraid—I stand sequenceof disease that fell upon the vital forces
close by him and help him all 1 can. Tell him and the organic functions, I departed from this
• dat Hannah, never mind if she has lost her life to enter into another, and as we cannot con
hotly, is close by. He used to like Mamma Ilan- trol these things we must make the best of
nail. Missis Margaret, site’s here, but site ciin't them. T liave come to the conclusion that it is
■ say muck We 'aint goin" to force’ her to, be- supremely beautiful, after the body becomes too
<cause we fink it’s better lor her to rest. Mary weak t.'o hold the spirit, that it has power to de
.Elizads with her. Rebecca will come pretty part, going into oilier climes which are very
.-soon. De re's Henry — lie’s come, and Frank much finer, and in which all things are very
■ is looking ov<u;,but't aint no use, de best way much more beautiful.
There is a purifying flame which burnetii all
is to let tings alone: let 'em go de best way
de.v can. I trend this to Mas’r James Seriven, around us, but it never consumes. We are inde
structible atoms of the great Master Mind who
in Philadelphia..
Jan. 31.
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Well I reineiubcr It In all Its prime,
When In the slimmer time
The affluent foliage of Its branelies made
A cavern of cool shade.
There liy the blacksmith's forge, beside the street,
Its blossoms white and sweet
Elitleed the liens, until it seemed alive.
Amt murnmred like a ldve.
Anil when tlie winds of autumn, with a shout,
Tossed its great arms about,
The shining chestnuts, bursting from the sheath,
Dropped to the ground beneath.
And now some fragments of Its branches bare,
Shaped as a stately chair.
Have by my hearthstone found a home at last,
And whisper of the past.
;The Danish king could not in all his pride
Repel the ocean tide,
But, seated In this chair. I can In rhyme
'
ltoll back the tide of Time.
J see again, as one In vision sees,
The blossoms and the bees ;
And hear the children's voices shout and call.
And the brown chestnuts fall.
I see the smithy with its tires aglow,
I hear the bellows blow,
And the shrill hammers on the atwil beat
The Iron white with heat.
And thus, dear children, have ye made for me
Tills day a jubilee.
And tn iny more than threescore years and ten
Brought back inv youth again.
The heart hath its own memory, like tlie mind,
And in It are enshrined
The precious keepsakes into which are wrought
The giver’s loving thought.
Only your love and your remembrance could
(live life to tills dead wood,
And make these branch«, leafless now so long,
Blossom again In song.

Mr.«. Mary E. Tllluttson, Corresponding Secretary; N, £,
Shedd, Treasurer, Children’s Progressive Lymun meets

Out: Responsibility Toavabd Mediums,—
Arc wc not ap't, in our eagerness to secure
startling and marvelous physical manifesta
tions, to forjjet, and even to ignore, the subtle
connection lietween things mortal and things
apparent, which exists in jisychic life? I11 my
article on “ Organic Magnetism as a Moral Heal
r ”
ing Power,
” nublished some time ago in Human
Suture, I endeavored to make clear the mighty
power for good that lay within t he reach of every
person who was possessed of two qualifications :
an abundant flow of vitality and an honest and
good heart. 1 showed how the “aura” of such
a man was a holy and healthy atmosjiliere in
which tlie higher life of another could become
strengthened, because his spirit was in unison
witli that Divine Life in which alone it is given
ns to see light. Now, tlie converse of this is
too sadly true; there is a power of the “air,”
which is noisome—an aura Avhieli is full of pesti
lence, in which tlie powers of darkness live,
move, anil have their being; and witli one at
mosphere or tlie other arc we daily surrounding
ourselves. Through the will, the almighty w ill,
strengthened hy use, purified by prayer, united
to tlie spirit; or weakened by carelessness, dtirkened by pride, making provision for tlie “flesh,”
do we create our home in tlie dreary mists of
hell or tlie radiant light of Paradise. Anffor
those v:hose will, whose individuality is weak;
tlioiw. “little ones" upon whom each ray of llyht
or shaft of darkness makes impression; 'those inediums, an we call them, whose connection with the
carth-l(le is so sliyht, who link us to the Beyond,
arc we not responsible, fearfully responsible, makiny for ourselves channels, throuylf whle.h shall
come to them rivers of bitterness or of'hcaliny.—A
writer in Medium arid Daybreak.

(Tp“ Tills book [Babbitt's “ Principles of Light and
Color”] is creating a greater sensation ln.tke.iclentllic
amt cultured world, and contains more remarkable
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
discoveries than any work of modern times. It is is
In the Message Department of the Banner of sued in superb style, on super-calendered paper, em
rovnl 8vo pages. Tlie demonstration for
Liylit, March sth, is a communication from Wil bracing-.ITS
the first time of tlie form and working of atoms, of tlie
liam Peabody, who, when in the form, was a basic principles of Chemistry ami Hie ethereal forces,
resident of Providence." I read it with interest, of the marvelous chemical and therapeutical power of
for Mr. P. was for sonic years a neighbor of mine light, color, and other line forces Invisible to tlie ordi
and we had frequent conferences on spiritual nary eye, by means of which inanyof the mystic and
matters. There is an allusion to two persons, heretofore unknown laws of nature and mind stand re
J. and E., and it will lie remembered there is the vealed, fs of vast importance as presenting new keys of
power to man. Many examples of cure by means of
quotation of a question which was propounded light and color.and other fine natural forces,which the
by one of them in a conversation they had at book gives, are truly wonderful. We believe that a
some previous time. The body of the commu new world, hitherto unknown to medical men, is here
nication seems intended for them, and to meet , opened up. A copy of Ihe work would In one year save
matters which had been under consideration. 1 »; ten times its cost In doctors’ bills to a family.—Normal
am informed by J., who is a personal friend of Teacher, J. E. Sherrill, Editor. JtanvUle, fn/d.
---------------------------------- —4**-------------------------------- —
mine, that quite recently he and E.had a conver
Tlie self-appointed guardians of our denominationalsation covering the ground referred to by Spirit
ism ean barely keep denomlnntionallsni alive. Secta
Peabody. E. is a medium, and, like most others, rianism is sick. The schoolhouse and printing press
has at times a flinty road to travel, which often have broken its back. A broken leg you cam reset, but
makes her shrink back and ask if indeed the a fracture of tlie spinal column you cannot. Tlie very
cross must be borne. It wasin view of these trials backbone of sectarianism in religion is Ignorance. As
and vexations that, at the time before mentiou- you, kill Ignorance you kill it.— ll', II. ll. Murray-

Verification of a Spirit-Message.

•

Keystone Association
or Spiritualists meets every Sunday at 2,’*j p. ji. at Lyric Hal),
’¿jU1'North Ninth street.

And especially to those who desire to preserve the
l’Aixi: Memoihai. JlriLiuNH for the objects and
purposes for which It was originally intended, namely,
The l-'iiwt Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia
a public monument to the name and memory of holds meetings every Sunday at lo’y a. m. and 7?$ r.M.at
Thomas 1’aitie, a Homo for the Boston Invcstlrjator, llall Siu Suring Garden street, ll. B.Clv.unpUm, Prostand a public Hall for the propagation and spread of deni: Mrs. Dr. Samuel-Maxwell, Vice President; .J. H.
.Jones, Treasurer: .1. P. Lanning. Secretary. Sp-akersenLiberal Ideas and Liberal principles :
gaged: Cephas B. ¡.vim diirlug March: E. V. Wilson dur
Fbieniis-Oii behalf of tlie above objects we now ing April: ('. Fannie Allyn during May.
malm tlie llnal appeal to all Liberals for aid and assist
HOGHESTEIL N. Y.—The Spiritualists medt every
GIVEN THIKH’GH THE
MEDIUMSniP OF MRS.
ance. ■ It certainly appears to be tlie last chance we Sundav morning ami evening .In Odd Fellows' Temple,
SABAH
DANSKIN.
shall have of saving this beautiful Building to the Lib Mrs. N'ettlv Pease L-'ox, speaker. Liberal Conference every
.ifhn ll«*n*i*r: I.oiiis» Stuuders dailies’AValdi: Henry
eral cause, for we presume you all know that we have- Sunday at 3 f. M.
r.it-A: XVm. B<-u!4''ri: M.itilda la-on: .lohn Bronn; Win.
failed In our efforts to save tlie Building by gifts and
SAN FRANCISCO. CAIj.-Under the patronage of the
M;utnw(.i I in’ll I'n r< .-ll: Lille Dltina’U Mattle T< ok.
donations, and that bad it not been for the liberality San FranelscoSpirltuallsts' Union, aChlklren’s Progressive
and perseverance of Nir. J. B. Mendum the Building Lyceum is held at W‘*j a. jl, and a G'uulerenee at 2 1». m.;
also regularSunday evening lectures are given at Charter
would have been lost long ago.
“ UNDER A SPREADING CHESTNUT
Mr. Mendum now offers to sell the Building to tlie Oak Hall, .Market street.
SANTA RARIiARA, CAL. —Splrllual Meetings are
TREE.”
Liberals of the country at a sacrifice to himself of sev
eral thousand dollars, for lie desires that It should be hehl everv Sundav at Crane's Hall. Children's Progressive
Lveeum meetseverv Sunday al same hall al 1)£ r. m
Con
'Plot, l.unghllnw pii'AS-h'- In the <'.iinhrid:!■ Tr>'."ne
preserved for Its original objects and purposes. But if ductor.
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown: Assistant Conductor, Mrs,
tie- I..I...U Ing IIn.-Mi.I'ltI from his iiriii-elinlr to tlie 1-1111the Liberals do not come forward soon and purchase MarvA. Ashlev: Guardian. Mrs. Mary F. Hunt; Secretary,
,|i. n ..f t .mihi hie.-, who piT'enli'd to him on til-». O'niytlie Bnihllug. it "'','d have to be sold to other parties, as .Mr.’Guo. t.'hllds; Musical Director, Mrs. Emma Searvens.
......p.l bit Hi. Im. I'"1.. -;7ih. Is7l>. a cliair nia.le fcin the
Mr. MeiidU”.’, Is unalile to hold and own it himself.
.. ...... I ..I Hi.-1lliage l.t.o k-ndlh'si heslniil tri'r.j
SALEJI. MASS.-Confereiico or. lectures every Sunday
The ''.liildlng cost upward of .$100.1100, amt Str. Men- nt 1'ralt‘s llall, c'irner of Essex and Liberty streets, at 3
Am I a king, that 1 should call my own
nndTr, M, S, G. Hooper, President,
di>In now oilers 11 to Liberals for t-iA.ooo.
This splendid iduiii throne ?
O11 the 2'.Hh of .lanmirv last (I’alne's birthday) we or
SUTTON, N. If.-Society Imlds meetings once tn two
Or liv what rctron. or what right divine,
ganized a Joint Stock Uoinpany for the purpose of pur weeks. Cluis. A. Fowler, President; James KuuwHou, Sec’ can I proclaim It mine? ■
chasing the Building. We have now got one-half of the ruary.
sum subscribed, and we earnest ly call upon every Lib
Onlv. perhaps, by right divine of song
VINELAND« N..I,—Meetings are held every Sunday
eral in the country to assist all lie can, and thus save morning and evening. H. it. Ingalls, President; Mrs,
It may to me belong;
the Btilldlng to the Liberal cause. The shares are $25 Ellen l)iekiiisoii, First Vice President; Dr. L. K, CoonOnlv because the spreading chestnut tree
ley, 2*1 (Io.: Mrs. M;p-y A. Howe, Recording Secretaiy;
each.
John S. Vebitv, ’J’reasurer.
Of old was sung by me.

iliti tin s e<>i:hl n<>t l>e th>-pi'idnei of any one mind,

It i

re W. Ml' *'v: \unh S — —u.
A..
0 < '
A.: I.xilla Fouh-r:
111
\\ hh* b aw ic 1 zr:i I' . Biichai *1.
: « »w •; Eihvlu Harri s; Lydia slgiHir1 « ( ».
•ti ; l*.sCI -li Bi aut: Hiaiidlcr r------ p;
0’11
Eli/ aheth .1. l.ovrll:
»ter»
i.u ai«’(

m.
WORCESTER.

at 12,lL r.

MASM.-Meidlngs fire held at Union
Hall every Sunday al 2 ami 7M.

Otilo, ilass Convention/
■■ By authority :in'l a'lvtee of Hudson Tuttlis tlwrl tn roncar*
relui' with iiiiini'i’otu liméis of piunilni'nl ?ptrUu:illsts
thI'onirliont tin' State. ¡I Mass I’linventlonot Uni Spiritualists
of Ohio will Im lii'ld In Cleveland the three last davs of this
mollili. Ai ningiinii'iils are now pi'iidlng fol'reduced fates
nn the vail'ins lalli’iiads.
lir. Pi'i'ldes, l’rof. Whipple,
Alimin Jumes. Emina Tuttle, tir. Cooper, and other speak
ers, will he present. Speakers, mediums and friends from
all lau t» of the State are Invited.
Jolts P. A1.LEX,
Tilos.
ees

L

.

Psychology; Re-Incarnation; Soul, and its Relations
01:,

The Laws of Being:
MlOWING tin* (h uiilt Forces in M:ui: that Intelligence
nianlfu.Ms without Material; and the nn>M linportawt things
to know. By
lmika idd
'Fhe author says: ’’This work h t led loaf rd to tlie enlight
enment of liinnaiiity on some of the must important «nbleets of being. One of tlie first obligations we owe ns moral
beings Is to render to our fellow man as much of ffoodas
cofiies within our power to tninsinlt. He ■who has lived to
mature life, and lias failed to benefit his fellow men, lias
• certaiujy lived in vain, and will sometime discover his sin
of omission.M
IXDEX.-ltitroductory: Ulalraudluuce; Theories contrast
ed 011 (Ire I.nwsoi B-Ing: Prolegomena.

A

K

.

I

P

aiit J.—What Is G*»d? S**ul and its Jinjx>rtancc; Mem
ory and 1 iitulllgeiree: Intelligence w. Matter; Progresslvo
lutclUgcueu;The Animal World—HsUses’.CrcaUveForces;
Spirit Law and Mailer; Types and Races; Re-Incamation. or Simls taking Formt F<vtnl Life and Generating;
<’l)ihlb«x>d as spirit; Demonstrated Illustrations on Re-in
carnation.
.
akt II.—Occult Forces in Mau: Duality: Clairvoyance
and ISychologv; Inspiration and Prepheey: Sensitiveness;
Obs-sslun: Unconsciousness, ikilirhim. Insanity; Rest,
Sleep, and Dreaming; Valedictory; Our Solar System.
Uh'lh. $ljio. iMjstage free.
For sale by COLBY
HIGH.

P

Visions of the Beyoncl,
BY A SEER OF TO-DAY, Oil SYMBOLIC TEACH
INGS FROM T1IE HIGHER LIFE.

EDITED BY HICKMAN SNOW.
This work is of exceeding interest and value, tlie Seer
being a prison of elevated splrltval aspirations, and of
great clearness of perception, but liiiheito unknown to tbo
public.
The espnclal
esjreclnl vatuii
value of tills
this work consists In a very graphic
preseututlonof
presentation
of the tnithsof Splrltiiallsiu
Spiritualism tn
lu their higher
tonusof

luriusof action.
action, Illustrating
illustrating iv.wtleuV.irly
particularly the Intimate
intimate near
nearnessnf
ness
of the spirit-world unit
nml the vltnl
vital relations between the
present and lulnre as ailectlng human character and dvs.tiny In tile hereafter.
.
.....................................
The work contains ten chapters, uader the following
heads:
CllAPTEll t1. —Introductory, by the Editor.
2. —Resurrections.
o
?3. —Explorations.
4. —Home Scones,
**
5. —Sights anil Symbols.
*k
G.—Healing Helps of the Hereafter.
».
7. —A Bonk of Human Lives.
8. —Scenes or Beneficence.
'. *1
*k
10.—Symbolic Teachings.
Bound In cloth, 186 pages. Plain, $1,25, postage 10 cents;
full gilt, ÇL50, ]M)stage W centx.

For sale by bOLBY &IUCH«
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

THIRD EDITION

MRS, A. W. WILDES

THE

Electro-Magnetic Physician,

SARAH A. DANSKIN,

Bible of Bibles:

No. ^63 Washington Htrect, Bouton.

Physician of the “Now School,”
l’upil of Dr. Benjamin Rusli.

SURE Remedy for

Catarrh—a enro guaranteed.

A for $2.h>. Rheumatism
hours 10 to 12. and 2 to t.

Sent

cured In thief duvs Office
Sw’—March 15.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

.Office No. 70$ Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Nd.

curcu through her Instrumentality.
Blto Is clairmullent ;md clairvoyant. Reads the futerlpr
condition of the patient, wlmlher'pivsent or at a distance,
»nd Or. Rush treats the ease with a sclent I tic skill which
has been greatly enhanced by bls llfty years’ experience In
the world or spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, Ji,00
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

DR. H. B. STORER.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by

Y specialty Is the preparation of

to benefit the patient, money will be refunded.
for medicine only. No charge fm* consultation,

Enclose ?2
Nov. 3».

TV TRS. E. A. CUTTING lias taken rooms at 5'2

.Vrs. Dt/nsMn,

Is an unfailing reniedv for all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. Tudeucl’I.ak’Consu.mution has been cured by it.
Price $2.00 tier bottle. Three bottles for §3,00. Address
WASH. a. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Nd.March 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

ILL Village street. Boston, where she will continue her
Imslness as Healing Medium. She has been very success
ful In her s|H'claltles.
Ladies sutfcilag from nervousness
and general debility will du well to consult her and leal u
her mode of treatment and its favorable results. Mrs. Cut
ting gives VaiMiraud Medicated Baths at her house or at the
residences of patients.
(ft—May 11.

The Celebrai«*.« Healer,

URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By
this means the most obstinate diseases yield to his great
healing ixiwer as readily ashy personal treatment. Rmiulrementsare: age, sex, and a description of the case, and a I*.
U. Order for$5,0(». or more, according to means. Inmost
cases one letter Is sufficient: but If a ¡wrfect cure Is not ef
fected by the first treatment, magnetized paper will be sent
at $1,00 a sheet. Post-Office address, Yoìtkers, N. Y.
Jan, 4.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

i

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.

Susie Nickerson-White,

RANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM. lift) West Brook
Hours 9 to I,

st.. Hotel Brookline, Suite 1, Boston.
TFeb,line15.2TAv*
*1

AND

!

CLARA A. FIELD,

LAIRVOYANT, Magnetic Physician, Inspirational
Sjieaker, Pellet, Test and Business Medium, 7 Mont
gomery Place, Boston, Mass.
Jan. 4.

C

M:iy be A<I<lrc**c<l till further notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

MnBTcTTCWHciesr""

j TYIt. WILLIS may bo addressed as above.

From this
. A-/ ixilnt he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair
and handwriting. He claims that Ids jMiwers in this line
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, neenrato scientific
knowledge with keen ami searching Clairvoyance.
I)r. Y\ Illis claims especial skill Ju treating all diseases of
the blood and nervous system. Cancers. Scrofula in all its
forms. Epilepsy, l’aralvfiis, and all the most delicate and
complicated diseases ot both sexes,
l>r. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Jan. 4.

SOUL READING,

USINESS AND TEST MEDIUM. No..1I Indiana Place,
Boston, 9‘4to4. Saturdays and Snndavsexcepted.
Mai ch 29.-1 w’

B

AN EXAMINATION OF THEIR DOCTRINES.
,n
KERSEY CRAVES,

new work Is simply astounding, and the literary labor per-

AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, 8^ Montgomery
HoursW to 4.
4w*—March 8.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

BS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce

an accurate description ot their leading traits of character
artd peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they are beRt adapted to pursuit in order to be
successful: the physical and mental adaptation or those in
tending marriage: and hints to I he Inharmoniously married.
Full delineation, >2.W, and fmir;t-eent stamps.
Address,
MBS. A. IL SEVENANCE.
Centre street, between (,’hnrch ami Prairie streets.
Jan. 4.
White Water. Walwui th Co., Wis.

THE DINGEE & CONARD CO.’S
. BEAUTIFUL EVEK-BLOOJIING

ROSES!
growing

Great SnecinHy is

UR

am!

EDIUM—Test, Medical and Business—136Castle st.,
l.’lw*—Jan. I.

TtrilS. IDA RANDOLPH, the celebrated East

IM. India Medium, will hold Circles everv Sunday and
WcdneMlay evening, at 7:30, at 3 Tremont Row. Ronin 19,
Boston.
lw*—March 29.

J LN NIL ChÒbbh, lest, Clairvoyant,

J_tJL

Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mail
5u cents and stamp. AV hole life-reading, ¿ROUnnd 2 stamps.
37 Kendall street. Boston.
March 22.

all pusL-onices. 5 Splcmlkl Ynrivtie*. your choice, all
labeled, for SI: 12 Iorb2; lb lor SB; »0 for SI; 33 for S3;

TftforSlO: 100for$!:L O^SemirorourNctv Gulileto
elegantly Illustrated—and choose
from over Five Hundred FinrM Sort*. Address

Ronc Culture—69 pages,

’

l*i I I Mew and Women to prepare

• ■ AxAi J.
lor sjH’clal positions ns Book-Keep
ers, rynmen, Salesmen. Ac. Situations Guaranteed. Ad
dress with stamp, COBB’S COLLEGE. 1’alnesvillv, U.
Jan. 4.—ntrow

PATENTS

ROCURED bv T. H. ALEXANDER & ELLIOTT.

Solicitors and Counsellors In Patent Cases, (established
P
1857), 695 GOT7th st., AVashlngton. D. C. No Tee unless pat

ent Is procured.
Sept. 7.—tf

Send for “Guide (or Inventors” (free).

The Orient Mirror,
All) TO CLAIRVOYANCE. I’l l«*. $1,OT. Sent
by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD
AMS & CO., 293 Tremont street, Boston.
Jan. 18.
N

A

ForCIrcti-

IMarch
lar send stamp tu E. A. Coffin, 43 Bristol st., Boston.
22.—4w*
in

Uukkentsecviiities,

Oflicc Mo. 18 Old State House, Boston, Mass.

Feb. 15.

DR. C. D. JENKINS,

CONTAINING

BY CHARLES BEECHER.

CONTENTS.

AND OF THE BHITISH ASSOCIATION FOll

A SPIRITUAL PAPER LATELY COMMENCED
PHILADELPHIA.

No. 07 Dover street, Boston, Ma km.
TEKHN.
For niiMwerlncquCMilonM.......................................... 92.00
Idfe-Rcadlng, with advice for Future Di
rection*...................................................
3.00
For a Full Nativity £1*0111 Birth............................. 20.00

C. c.

’

Office, Second Stohy,

713

: Real but

not

Miraculous.

A Lecture read at tho City Hall in Roxbury, Mass.,
On tho Evening of Sept. 21st, 1853.
BY AEl,i:\ p< T\,tW.
I
Till-' hM'iiif«'. il' 'lv< i< <1 lu Ifi.«.bin \, <<'|d. '.‘1 -I. I1'*.::. :iml
l I' p' iti il at tin* Mrl'"h "n. In |h.*l"n. N<>\. I*t. siuir 'c.-tr,
Ihi'iigli ['I* '«''h'd l'.\ -<'\< ial .ul<lr< -" • h\ I.i t") >iimb I'hind,
A. I'.. Nou l"it. J. M. hprar ami "iti'i-. in -imilh'i'i""ni'<.
:iiid "ii in*-rr |n i\.Hr ip tn r •. "iIn- in -t I.p. tm" <m >|'l111, uall-m in till- (li'lnitv b. v.Iihh 11.•• pnhl’.«' «:<' In' it»*«>*’
I Ihi i'Ugh 11lf pic-' :iml by p"h'i -. ami lip' lii'-t l<» be prliitvi
:md l-siu 4 In p;im|'lhi'l l"i in. Th"iigli th«-¡mtlmr si> * that
I II -ppiii- i nidi' n<>u. ami i-mlaln- '"in - a 11 u-s<-i. < tn l«"al ami
1 tratmlpiit '•vent'. Il l> liitcn*'!iug and \;ilnahl'* tn** ail-«.' of
1
it - ('"nm''1l"n u Ith t lir Inti "4 mt i-i i «4 Sph it mill-tn.
I’aper. 62 pp.
I'ri''• 2‘> < «'tit|Ni-iam' Ih p.
F«.r sth-bv i m.BY .V RICH.

Ancient, Mcfcval ami Mmlmi Sjiritnalism.

Wilson............................... Associate Editor.

To mall subscribers, $2,15 perannmn: $1.09 forslx months:
57 cents for three months, payable In advance, Slnglecoplts
of thei>aper, six cents, to be hail at the principal newsstands.

UEUR RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free of postage...................
Ten
“
”
“
*•
....................
Twentv “
‘‘
“
“
................... .
Dec. 21.-tf

,$ rS.Oß
, 13.IN»
, :jo,00
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The Psychological Review.

*

TIIE SI’IKITUALISTS’ QUAKTEKDY.
Prlco 75 cents. Subscriptions $3 per annum, post-free In
America, and throughout the Postal Union.

THE

White, author of LiftofStcede.nborg., Other World Order, &v.
ONTENTS,—Ab. 4. January, 1879.—I. Is immortality

Edited by Mil, AVlLJJam

Boston Investigator,

a Delusion? A Reply toMr. Leslie Stephen, II. Sister
C
Celeste, ill. The Spiritual Philosophy In Itela!Ion to Drath

fTniE oldest reform journal in publication.
X
Price, $3,50 a year,
$1,73 forslx months,
8 cents )K'r single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paiier, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind.

ami Splrlt-Llfc. by the Bev. J, Page Honos. IV. Inspira
tion, No,2. V. Bemlnlsceneesof George Thompson, M. P..
the Anti-slavery Advocate, in connectitm witlispiritualism,
liv his Daughter. Mrs. Nosworthy. VI. The Story <»f Zetalethes.
VII. The Mound-Builders.
Vili. Montnnism.
Materialistic Mysticism, A Geologist’s Confession, The
Seat of Evil.
E. AV. ALLEN, 11 Ave Alarla Lane, London.

J. P. .’HENDUM.
liivcNtignfor Office,
Paine ItlvniorlaV.
Boxton. MaHfi.

PS YCHOMETRY.

Voi. I of the Psychological
Feb. 22.

OWER has been given mo to delineate character, to

descrlbo the mental ami spiritual cajncltlesor ¡»ersons.
P
aud sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca

Review,

bound hi cloth, IDs.

Spiritual Notes.

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state
age and sex, ami enclose $1,00, with stami>ed and addressed

MONTHLY EPITOME or tlieTRANSACTIONS OF

A SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to tim SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

euvekq>e.

DIUM and tho LECTURER, and containing Articles and
Reviews by exiwrleneed writers, with' tmiclKO re]»orls of
proceedings, brief Noles ot' the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other Interesting
Information for reference purposes.
l’ubllihed on the first or each month. Price twopence.
Annual Subscription 2s, 6(1,, <»f E. W. ALLEN. 11 Ave Ma
rla Lane, Lonumi, E. C., England. Orders can also be
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner iff Light
Office, Boston. Annua) subscription, 75 cents, ;»ostage free.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 1“.—t

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and

C
illustrated manipulations, by Dn. Stone. For sale
at this otilce. Price fl,23; cloth-bouml copies, $2,50. beut
Jan J,

Aug. 21.—tf

JOSEPH JOHN’SJVORKS OF ART.

AKIOUKCEHEXT.
HE VOICE OF; ANGELS, edited amt managed hv
spirits, now in ‘Its third volume, enlarged to twelve
T
pages, will he issued semi-monthly at tho Fail* View House,

Tho Dawning Light.
impressive picture represents the
“Birthplace of Modern SpiritvalismC* In Hydesville.
Size of sheet, 21 by 20 inches; Engraved Surface, 14 by 11
inches.
Steel Plate Engraving, plain 55 cents; tinted 65 cents,
This beautiful and

North Weymouth, Mass. Price i»r year, In advance. $i.5u,
(Kistage 15 cents; less time in proportion. Letters and mat
ter for the |Kit>er (to receive attention) must be addressed
(postpaid) to ilia und^rsIgniM. Specimen copies free,

Jan.

Tho Orphans’ Rescue,

4,

D. C. DENSMORE Pub. Voice of Angel*.

Dr. Coojer’s MoMefl Pad and Belt.

This beautiful picture, and one of most thrilling senti
ment. lifts the veil or materiality from beholding eyes, and
reveals the guardians of the spirit-world.
Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 15)2 bv
19M inches.
Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.

Warranted to cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other
kindred complaints arising fnnn impurities of the blood.
Thu Pad Is designed to be worn u|xm the back, between
the shoulders, the llniniel side next to the skim this locality
being nearest to the vital organs and nerve centre; or the
belt may bo applied anmnd the body above the hips, es|ieclally in all cases of KldnevComplninls, Lame Back, etc.;
also to bo applied on any part of the body when» pain exists,
in addition to tho Medicated Pad a Chest Protector may
lie attached; this, also, may be medicated, and will be very
Important in all affections of the Throat and Lungs.
This medicine contains no jkiIsoh whatever. It Is com
pounded from tho purest ingredients known to medical
science, perfectly free from odor and stain, and all who
Slve this treatment a fair trial will prize It of more value
lan its weight in gold.
Pad Tor back and shoulders ----$a,oo
Pad for back and chest
Pad for back and chest
U._
Pad, single.
Belt, extra large size
Belt, large size Belt, small size -

IAfo’s Morning and Evening«
AN ABT POEM,IN ALLEGOHY.
A river, symbolizing tho life of man, winds through a
laudsvajteor hill and plain, iHmrlng on Its current a time
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies the boat; one hand rests on the helm, while with tho
other she points toward tho open soii-an emblem of eterni
ty—reminding “Life’s Morning” to live good and pure

lives, so
“That when their barks shall float nt eventide.
Far out upon the sea that’s deep and whle,”

I

Postage 3 ceutr each,
For sale by COLBY & RICH

.

THIRD THOUSAND-REVISED.

Words .•mdMusic

The author has revised and enlarged the Voice of Prayer,
ami added the whole to this Edition wlllnmt increasing' tie*
price. Ills..criticism on the •• Parable of the Prodigal’s
Son.” of vicarious atonement,'etc., In this part uf the
work. Is of especial Interest,
The Voice of Natfiie represents God In the light of
Reason and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious
attributes,
The Voice of a I’ebble delineates the individuality
of'Matterand Mind. fralcrnaH’harity ami Love.
The Voice or Si’FEKstition takes the creeds at their
¡cord, and proves by nuiiieroiis pissages fnmi the Bible that
the God of Moses has been del'eated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!
The Voice of I’kayeh enforces the Idea that our pray
ers must arcord with immutable laws, else wtt pray for effuets, lndr|K‘ndcnl of cause,
Eighth edition—with about mie-fourih additional matter:
with a new stippled steel-plate engraving of the author
from a recent pantograph, Printed in large, clear type, on
beautiful tinted )i:i)h'r. bound in beveled hoards.
Price iJ.oo; fiHigBi $|.2>: postage io cunts.
For «He by 1’OLBY
Roll’ll.
<‘<»w

ron THE CSE «H*

'

\

TliisedIHon contains lectures on the following subject 4:

J

THE Gods —An Honest <i*«l Is the Noblest WolJi or
Mau.
II I’M BOLDT—The Universe Is Governed by Law.
1
Thomas Paine—With his name left oiit, the History
of Liberty cannot lie Written.
1 ndivtdi’aLiTY - lih Soul was like a Star ami dwelt
apart,
llEitETics and HEHEStes — Liberty, a Word without
which all other wools are vahn
Printed In large, clear type, hound In cloth. Price $1.25.
tHistage 10 cents.
Foi sale by COLBY & RICH.

The Ghosts, and Other Lectures.
BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

CONTENTS:

The

Including Invocations and Poonis.
■>r.i.ivi:i!i>>jir

A NEW Cul.I.LC.TKIN (>1‘

BY JVARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

“ The Gods,” and Other Lectures,
I

S I X LE CTURE S,

The Golden Melodies.

- jiiahriit juuTioNr

BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

Jii't llm pamphlet I" '•'ml (<i >h pii« N vh" |i«"k ii|«**n tho
subject;»:i'drill-ion ami ih<* ira*'hhig>\\lili"in fi'iimlation.
lad it br rlrrulah 4 biuadi ii-t.
Price. p;ip«T. :i5 crliH. p">l:ige in n:>; < l"lh, OtemtJ»,
|Hi'l:tge 5 cent<.
Fol >:ile h\ I <H.BY .< RICH.
>

a profound thinker, a careful and imlu>u h'»i.; writer, and
ills book is said to alnmmI In calculation:*, fad,sand prupuecles that will Interest all Spiritualists.
(Roth, 322 pp. Ib lee $!.♦»*'. jHrdagi.* 10 cents.
For sale by DOLBY A II H ‘ 11.

THE VOICES.

Sansom St.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Dr. Jenkins having made “Medical Astrology “ a great
part of ills study, will give advice on all mattersof sickness,
and will supply medicines In accordance with the planetary
significations. Those given up by other physicians arc re
quested to try him.
The most sensitive need not hesitate to seek infunnaUob,
his aim being to caution and advise with sincerity, and with
tlio most scrupulous regard to the feelings and luteivstsuf
all. Send stamp for Circular.cow—Jan. 4.

Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

IN

J. M. IlOBEHTS.......................... PL’BLlRIIEn AND El»TTOIt.

also the place.

they may. like “Life’s Evening,” bo fitted for the “crown
of Immortal worth.”
Size of Sheet, 26V. by 22 JnchcB; Engraved Surface, 20,’x
by 15 inches.
Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.
«03** The above engravings c:.n bo sent by mall securely W
rollers, mintage free.

N. Y.

SEERS OF THE AGES.

— A, Kent,
Printed on fine white paper, large 12mo, :>30 pages, with
portrait of author, $2.00. postage lu cents.
Foi’salnby(.:<»Llh’ A lilCII.

A Free, Independent, and Liberal Jottrnftl.

PfDLiCATiON

THE object of a Nativity bring calculated. Is to obtain a
Knowledge of tho constitution and mental character.
Thousands arc in pursuits that til ing them neither honor mu*
profit, because they have no natural talent fur thvh*calling.
lilsnecesNiiytoknow, aslicaraspossible, thetimeuf birth,

'

i

•• It Is calculated Io Interest the Christ Ian, (he philosopher,
and the philanthropist, to an Intense degree,”—Dr. X. B.
H’oZ/e. Cincinnati. Ohio.
•* It must in the course of time work a moral revolution.”

MIND AND MATTER:

Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,

bv express only.

Swi,

! SPIRIT WORKS5

Christian New Testament,

For sale by COLBY & RICH.
Sold In New York City by .J. R. NICKLES, 697 Broadwav. corner 4th «ire»»t.

MEMIIEE OF THE MEECUEII,

April 7.

a c»».,

PHYSICIAN.

New. Slai'lUng. and Extraordinary Ilcvolatioiis
in Religion« IliNtor.v. wliivli ili*rto«c (lie
Oriental Origin ol all (hr DorlrincN, .
PrineiplvM. PrcvcptM, and
*
MiraelCN of (he

Price 81.00. postage IS cents; Nix Packages.
83.00. postage 81.OS.

jVsti’olog'ei*,

Address

vira». |. Ri.in

THE NUTRITIVE COMPOUND,

JOHN WETIIEKBLE.

Stock Bbokeu and Deaeek

«ài) lue. |wi*.tpal<l.
vh'l. 2»!.- 2iiw

j SPIRITUALISM AND SPIRIT-MAGNETISM:

NUMERAL RODS.
MPORTANT to miners and treasure-seekers.

w J ~ Of (he PrrHÌoM ('link v..u rv»-r si«, wilìi natUO

History of Sixteen Oriental Cniciflca Gofls.

THE DINGEE
CONARD CO..
Bone Growers.
West (June, Chester Co., Pa.
IM I

n

CHAV.1. The Movement.
2. Mysterious Phenomena.
3. Planchette.
4. Second Slyht.
.
AND
FURNISHING A KEY FOR
I’NI.OCKING
3. Elstons.
MANY OF ITS SACRED MYSTERIES,
CAMUEL GKOVJSK, Healing Medium, No.
6. Hemarhaldv Conversions,
BESIDES CUMl’lttSING THE
0'41) Dwight sl. Dr. G. will attend funerals If requested.
7. H IstorirMetlmd.
Nov. M.-2IIW*
:
1
BY J. M. rEEBI.ES.
S. Aualoyy.
If. Tableaux.
\1 RS. O. B. GLOVEB, Clairvoyant and Mag
ill. netle Physician, IS East Springfield street, Boston.
Tlih vuhiiiv'. *»f nmirtv l *i pag«'-. op|;iv». ira<'«,'< th«'
__
IO. Eden.
..........
»4 sriiu tr vi.i'M thi"hgh India. I’.gM't.. Phu-•
Marcha.
BY KEKSEY GRAVES.
11. Theories.
nlria. Svria. I,«'i'-la. <ir-I’"im-. d"un I" < Io i*lt ini".
Pi. The Hypothesis.
Tnatih’g <»i Hip Myiiuc Ji.st >; cm in'll\i. Ji.-i
13. Primeval Spiritualism
TcstimonicN ortho l*rcM< mid Bender*.
N A l-ritAl. J I si S
PHRENOLOGY. PSYCIIOASETKY.
“It Is a wonderful mid exhaustive volume', and will occupy
-~14. Tint Dairn oj prophecy.
OR a Phrenological and Psychometrical Rvaillngof Char
||"\v U'tf»l|p|i/
Wlmrc' w:i' lie fimn twelve to Ihlrt;.?
13. TlmTituns,
acter, Capacities, and Advice on any Business, also a
\Va> hr :in E'M'idan?
F
a high rank as a work of reference,
Bunner of hlgid.
‘•It contains extraordinary revelath'iis in religious his-•
Forecast of the Future or Greatest Desires, send lock of hair,
16, Eise of Polytheism.
M«i|it.i:\ sq-titi i■f At.i''i.
TIp1 u;iv«‘ «"iiiiiiem ing H
sex.
two3-rent- stamps, and return envelop directed,
Rifrlifsn r: It- iui-n'-hi \liiitide: A4ml"i«»i^ fr«mi thr (’t«---?
Wvy.'‘—Boston Investigator.
.. 17, “The Erlend.”
in il- l;i\"i : T«-tinmni' -«4 thr
*: TextliimnlrN "t Its
to AIRS. C. E, DENNIS, caro Letter Carrier 22, Clneln“ Il Isa great acquisition to our liberal Iheratnre.”— Truth
IS. The Exodus.
Tnilli from iheCh-jgi; Ib i i ip r. Chapin. Hepwoiih.
natk Ohio.
March«.
Seeker.
IB. Thu Tabernaria.
•• It is to the origin of religious Jdeas and duet lines what
11 *, pinthis l.s
'l l m \ 11 zi t>.
\V h d >|'li IIii:»:t'• <
20, Halaam.
hr||«-vp «««iP'rl llilig Gott. J' -ll- < hi i-l. Hi«' ll<»l\ (ill*.* t.
ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN’S Magnetic Darwin Is to the origin of species,S, Harris. Vintage,
XI. Canttun.
A and Electric Liver Pills for Headache. Constipation,.
Bapthm. F;iilib lb p-niam
Iti'piiatllra(*,n.’H',ll'.
32. The .ladyes. Loss of Appetite. Aching of Limbs. Back, Are. Price 50 cts.
" Il Is a perfect burst of sunlight on tin* religions ami niyEvil splill*-. Jiidgiiphl.
ruiii-liiipiil. '*alv;i1h»n.
I’l". 23, Solomon.
tliologh-sor the past. It isai’ieb libra tv in a single volume. ”
per box. Altm Magnetized Paper. 2 sheets 25 cts. Address
: gr«''-l"n. the Spli it • World,
Up- Nature of Love, th»?
119 Pearl stiver. East Soniervllie, Mass.
Jun. 4.
Genin.-. Tcmlem'.v ami D -.Mitiv "I lh>- Spiritual Mowim nt.
-Dr. P. 11. Jones.
. 21. The Prophets,
i
Bound In li«'V<'lrd li".nd*. 1‘rii e s-.'.oo. |f«-tagi' 12 cent.-.’
•• It Is the masterwork of the age.*’—A. J. Stubbs. Long
23. The Exile.
New Life for the Old Blood!
I
Fol' sale by i n|.B V A RICH.
Lake. Minn.
26. Thaltcturn.
••Iconskier it In some respects the greatest work ever
37. Macrtfbeun Era.
Epitome of
written
hi
the
English
language.
"
—
Dr.
11.
B.
Pills.
KaINCREASE YOU« VITALITY. leigh, X. C.
2S. Tim Ancient (’¡Iff.
20. The Incarnation.
•• It Is preeminently tho book for the age. . . . Had I the
•’THE BLOOD 19 THE LIFE.”
wealth ot an Astor! would devote nt least a million t*> cir
30. The Ordeal.
culating it gratuitously, , , . To say Hint this Is the most
31. Eeymcration.
DE, STOJtEli’S GEEAT VITALIZED,
Their Verity, Practicability, Conditions, and Laws.
remarkable book of the age Is imi assuming loo much,
h Is
-.-3£.-.TransjltfUration.
truly a gicat work, and Impresses ¡nr like the vast and grand
33. The I rli Emit. >
By the Author of “ Vital- Maginfir Cure," "A’uturf’S
hi nature. 1 am almost awc-strnck In the l ull view and com
34. Aphelion.
Laics in HaiiiUti Lift." rtc.
prehension of Its power.
F. 11. McDougal.
33. Exorcism»
HOULD now bo used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded
•‘•Everything Is proved by such an array of, historical au
'I'lir- * 'lib|«'r|'*', In reeidvr llllh t l'-:il ¡111rli11'Hl. 'hollld luiVO
36. Eschatoloyy.
jK’oplu everywhere, ns the bust restorative of nerve-cells
S
thorities as no other work can boast.”—7?. H. Britten.
an i-st al «IL-lm« I | «1111* >-"|-I i > found' < I n I" «n law > and pi Imipl'S
and blood-globules ever discovered.
••1 have a largo library of liberal books, but this work
37. Perihelion.
;I that ¡ire irlliiblr, ¡md-will 4>-t'. all 'ira-4-nabl«*"p|Hi-ill"ii.
Aflld ami soothing In Its nature, the feeblest child can
tianscends them all,”—Joel Brmrn. Mt. Healthy, Ohio,
I skrptfi - -Imiihl know u ha t spii It mili-tn pi "p t ria Im* hr font
Tho author annouucrs that the object <»f tills w«nk Is to I■ making an ¡I'-aull upon li- trii' him:-.
take It. Constant and steady In Its nutritive power, the
•‘Of all the works or the nineteenth century this ceria I nlv
Mi-iak-'-nml inrundiscriminate
between
the
um
’
s
and
tip»
a'm>
”
sot
Hue
Spirit>
worst forms of disease yield to Its power.
excels them all. ”-J. Commons.
s|Mehrir> ¡Ilf ¡li'khou l« di;rd Jitrl r\pi;lthri|.
I‘e)>otis in’.i’lSund for It to 1)1!. 11. IJ. STORER, 29 Indiana Place,
uallsm. hrlnvustlgaie the relation of the material system to
•• It will astonish if It does not revolutionize the world. ”
rstvd pro "f o,,n. -Ii"iild know "I Ih- 4«« 11 inr If they dr-lru
the spirit-world, and 1<> prove some h\ |»*>iIm*>K or theory
Boston, Alass,
—Dr. Prince.
to met I It umIrr-tamIini’l>.
which will consistently account for all known lai’ts. He l.s
S. HAYWARD’S Magnetized Paper
performs wonderlnl cures. Two packages bv mall,
Magnetic treatment from 9 to 4. SDttvissl., Boston,
•Jan'. 4.

A

distributing

Feb. 15.- lotrow
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Spiritual Manifestations.

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST. ■

_ZjL»
these Bemililnl Bonch. U> deliver Strong Pot
OIUnnt*.
$1,00.
suitable for immediate bloom, safely by mail al
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1IY A 'MAGNETIC

M near390 Tremont st.______________ v'

DR. E. A. PRATT, Clairvoyant Physician, of

>T< »\E. Tioy. N. V.. an-l o'u.iiii a lahighly limo
natili
mi ilik R ateili o| vK.Gizmg (rvaluii'iit.
Jan. t.

Th** I’lilln-ophy of Hap|'liii‘-<. or an E\'|h>-Hí"II of >plrÍ1 na I i'll), e uitiraci ng Hr- vaiioii- o|uni<>in- of r\ti<imi-!<.
pro and run. Di'tlngul-hrd 'riicili-gian-. I’i"l'■—"I'*.
IL I».>. and oltiers ini>|>po'*iiinn n> It -11inhtiilnr-•: Normal.
I o 'piral i"ii:il ami 'I'rami' spanker* amt \\ iil-"> in favor.
I> Iinnmrtality I'nlvr-al?
Km'Whdgo ol Na’tir»**' lawand the <l">tluy of ih>* rai-o result in h.ipphir>'. al'o pru' an antidote to •Tri*»* L"\e”-i*.vwi. ;¡<s pp.
Culli. $1. *io. |h>-iago to «mt-.
Fol salvbx CuLBY A Rlclf.

THE WORLD’S

Milford. Mass.,-can be consulted every Saturday at
•Is’h Green street. Boston, from 9 A. m. t<» 4 1‘.' M.
March 22.—Iw*

TUE .ÌIIGNETIC TltEVI'.llEST.

eni» TWEvrv-Ftvi: ci:\ts i.. i»r. anurew
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NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.

For sale by the Publishers, COLBY A RICH.

MRS. J ENN IE: POTTER?

AIRS,

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

In (hat straight

doth, large 13mo. 440 pp. Price §2,00, po*tnc<*
10 CCIltN.

EDICAL MEDIUM, fl Hamilton Place, Boston. Mass.
to the public that those who wish, and'will visit her in
M
M Office hours from 10 a. m. Io 4 r. m.
Feb. 1.
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give

i
I

Tho PhlluMipliy of Health: A ’ITrailM* ii|«"ii tho Eiretrie. Magnetic, and Spirit-Lite Forr.-s «>f itie llmnaii
Sv'tem. ami their Application (w Hie Itcllof and
"I
all t'lirabtc Dl'rasv>of (Im Mlrnl and Ito'ly.
Il gi»*s bisirueilmis Ini' both Healer and l,atleiii as far a> Is pnu'ilcal. and iiitiM licrnim* a 'lamlaid wml;, a- tlu .-c nat'iial
forces are vhn-mil :ui<l imlversil.
t'lolli. $1.23. iMKlage 1" ''rill'.
Forsileh.vCOI.BY A RH'II.

forward style which has made the volumes of Mr. Graves so

MRS. E. J. KENDALL,
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BY A M AG.X FTiC I’ll YslCl A N.

extensively sought after.

T Place, Boston.

Or Fnycliomctricnl Delineation of Character.

.

In the

every question of Interest which arises hi the mind at tho
mention of the word

Or, .Tho Spiritual Science of Health and Disease,
i;i:v. w , F. r.v \ N-.

THE VITAL MAGNETIC CURE.

fopned is worthy of receiving the approximate reward of

diums, 17 Hayward Place, Boston. Circles Wednesday and
Sunday evenings. Magnetic treatments given.
March 29,—lw*

¡

is clear in ilmught. eloquent in >t\lr. ami the profound» "»t i
\->v¥"iti.
Evunlna• lh"Vi*«l («I I'm; Ead I'lth
pri'htrm- oí philosophy and mcdii al » i< m-r aif >• »hvl.
lw March 1.
lb»h* I’J hail. Í ,♦*».
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______
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F'»l sale by CtlJ.BV A RD II.
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I <AKA II IMagi ’thm. M—ll« ili-.► ’- with
..¡ili Magn1 j.-ch j. I : ».
oihre.
11 viiig l'Iav. New York.
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MaK'li?’,

The ground gone overby Mr, Graves In tlm course of tills»

slxty-slx chapters Into which the book Is divided, almost

AIISS NELLIE B. LOCHLAN and HATTIE
JjJL L. SHELDON. Business. Test and Developing Me

SOUL AND BODY ;

JUST PUBLISHED---SENT FREE.
C

Author of “Tho World's Sixtoon Crucified Sav
iors,” and “ Tho Biography of Satan.”

an extensive reading at the hands of th** public.

MRS. J. W. STANSBURY
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Il<>w an\ <>tir max
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PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

Ofllce ami residence, 91 Waltham street, Boston, Mass. ’
March 1.
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DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,

ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE CHARACTERS OF
THE

I. P. GREENLEAF,

C

Send for (Jirculars.and Heftrences.

Ah'io Organic Heme-

Positive and Negative Powders.
t

MENTAL MEDICINE.

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles,
and an Exposition of Two Thou
sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals,
Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

dies foftho cure of all forms of disease ami ditbllllv.
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Send leading symptoms, and If the medh'hie sent ever fai •
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UY thr Positive* for any ami all manner of dheasas
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1 ’ampli!■•:- mail' 'I Irre. Agent > wanted.
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irai Psychology.
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SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.

i: i:V. \v. r. i*v \

llti»| ol Tiraiin< nt. :>,i pp. •|‘|ir um k li.»•i»iuliiiii-.i>i alih-.< tl!|i.nid h < .•n-*l<b,n,d ••tulink'* hl Ihr |j|”ll'*h lai;”ii.i•.»•*, ad.ll'I' d t" l"'lh
I. alxi Ihr phV'irlan. and 'Iura- |,n\v |<• • t'-'»lis
ind vi ad Icau* ilh-.i»« \\ ithmit ni<dn ine.

“Divine Revelations:”

cines. with directions fur treatment, extra,
Jan. 18.-13W*

THE MENTAL CURE.
l.ttf-: Ilhi'Uadfig Un1 f11rtifi-n**»’<»f H»«'
Imh|\ , !m>i)i in h -ali h ;iiul d i*<-.i'i'. uudll''1 I’” ’

HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease.' will

URING (irn>'n years past Sins. Pan-skin huslx-i-n tin*
T please enclose $1.00, a lock or hair, a return pelage
pupil <if and incdluni for tint spirit of 1 >r. llrnj. Rush.
stamp, and the address, and state sex and age. All Medi
D
Many cases jiioiiuunrcd hojielrss have been lH-rnninentlv

t ji i ’. c; i t i-: a rr

>hli.v <tf

TWENTY-SEVEN

AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

WORKS ON HEALTH.
by

OR,

-

X

ghosts.—Let theGlm>isG<». We will worship them

niimoh’. Let them enver llivlr Eyeless Sockets wltli their
Fleshivss Hands and fade forever from the Imaginations
<»T Meh.
The Liberty of .Man. Wo.man and Child—Liberty
sustains the same relation t<> Al I nd that Space does to Mat
ter.
The Declabation of Independence-ouc Hundred
Years Ago our Fathers retired the Gods from Poll tics.
About Fahmisg in Illinois—to Plow is to Pray: to
Plant Is to l’rophcsv, and the Harvest Answers and Ful
fills.
Speech at Cincinnati—Nominating James G. Blaine
fol* th»11’lesldeiicv, June. DTi».
The Past Risks befoue Mi: like a Diieam-Extract
from a Speech delivered at the Soldiers’ Reunion at In
dianapolis, Sept. 21. 187iL
Cldtli. uniform with “The Gods,” Price !jt,'A postage
10 rents.
For sale by COLBY .t RICH.

A VOICE FROJI TliK FIAVS;
Or, A Tabernacle Supplement.
BY A MEN DEB.
. This hook is a compact statement of modern thought Ina
liberal line of inquiry, and there is no other work wlil<-|i so
completely covers the ground In so slimII a compass. Tills is
Its great merit. Then’ are many volumes In this little work.
The following subjects are treated on In a condensed, strong
and clear manner: Reason and Revelation: Literal I iisplratlon: Incongruities not Discrepancies: Thu Fuiiimtloii ot
tlie Canon; John ami bls Gnostic. Redacator; ‘•Salvation:*’
Snmlav and Sabbath: Asrctlrism.'irid Amusement; Culliiiv,
Thought and Worship: Pharisaism and Conviction: “Con
version to Christ;” raid on Faith and Resurrection: “Ex
periencing Religion:” Prophecy and Rhapsody: Apprehend
ing Christ: God: Benefit of Prayer. Subjective; Fasting;
Sin mid Hell; Ilapphicssand Heaven, &c.
Paper. 128 pages. 44» cents, postage free.
Fur sale by COLBY & RICH.

MBS. CORA L.V. RICHMOND.

Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meetings.
BY s. w. tucker:

:

,
’
This Ixmk Is not a colleethm of ol*| jimslr re-|Hiblis|i«>d.
but Iherontrnlsarr y stly original, ami have been prepared >
to meet a waul thatz
long I..... .. felt ¡ill over th*' eounlry for :
a fresh supply of xyh'ilsand mu>ic.
1
ORIGINAL 1*1 EC ES. — Brant Ifni A ng'4> are Waiting for
Me; There*' a Laud "I Fadeless Be;in:\; nil. show me the
Spirit's Immortal A’lod**: Sweet Meeting There; Longing
for Home: My Arbor or |,u\e; Moving Home'ward: I shall
know his A ng«*l Naum: Walting * mid the Shadows: Beauti
ful Ln ml of Life; H"nm *»f lb*st: T ru-t in Gm I; Ang<*l V lsItants: Sw«>rt Rrllrctlon-: Looking <»(»*r: Gat limed Home;
What Is Heaven? Beautiful cily: Not Yet: Looking Be
yond: Let Men LoV'* Gm* Anoiln r: Sirike ¡til \"ur Hatp*:
’renting Nearer I Imiir; Welcome Thein Here: - Voices Ironi
the Brin*r L:iml; Chant -Come I" Me: Invocation Chani;
A Lillie While Longri-; They‘re Calling (.»ver the S-ai:
OverTliere; ItvanilIni Land.
SELECTED.—We Shall Meet *>n llm Brighl Celrsilnl
Shore; Angrl Car”: They *11 Widrutii” H' H‘>nir; W'dconm
Aligrl<: Come, Gentle Spitit't Rep"-': SwrH Hour of
1’rivei': Chant:
Moving H**mr'.vai-<l: C"inr Up llltlmr:
Bethany: Only W;illlng: Evergreen Shore; Gme* Before;
(.’haul-By-aml-By; Shall we Know Each <nh”r Tbet»*?
Angel Fri'unls: Gentle Wonl't My Home Bejoml the River: Sow In llm Morn thy Sr.'tL
Paper. 25 cents, [«»stag.» free; 12 ropies p:ip r. S2.5O; 25
copies:m«l upwards to um> mldrc";i( Up- ran "l 20 emits per
conv,
Forsale by COLBY ,t RICH.

IHm'chii'M** tIirot<gli the 71<*<liuiii**lilp of

Mrs Cora l— V. Tappan.
Tills beautiful volume containsa> much matter as four or*
dinary books of tin* Ntnm bulk. It iimltulo

Fifty-Four Discourses,
B(*|wirtc(1 verbatim, ami corrected by Mi«. Tappan’s Guides
Sixty-Throo Extompornncous Poems, and Six*
teen Extracts.
Plain cloth $2.oo: gill $2..V: postage 12 cent“.
^Forjstde by COLBY .V RICH.
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TO BE onSEUVEl» WHEN FOIlMtNG

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.

Tli"<e l.retiirrs were eiv' ii by Mis Rlrlinmnd «liirlm: Hi©
immth' i»f I'elu-uiiiy and Mar« Ii. K7. nml embrace th' ?■■!lowing tuple' : •• Tin' lli-r and l’i"^re's of Free Ma'onrv,
si< Amdy/rd l«y Spli itiiali'hi:........... I'lm Cumliil"iu> Nt ' '"¡h y
to S'rufr the ’ FuIIi nI ¡md Free-t ("niinnnlealh>n wiih :l.o
Spirit-World:** ••Tim llrllgli>n♦ »1 spiritiiali-ma-1•»■inpai« - I
with the Am leni lb ll)'i"h-:“ •• l-’.ii ¡her F.vl.l' tir'•* "1 *le»'
Love of G"«l:” ••'¡'Im Tiaii'nil’4tall"U "f Smils” •'The
Sphere of W i''l"in. ” (¡C- «hpa'I H*eiI by the 'pl 1'11 "I Jmlip* J ,
W. Edmonds)
Price III cent'. p"'t;igr fie*'.
Forsile by ( oLBY A IlK II.

ASPIRATIONS OP THE WORLD. '
A Chain of Opals.
BY LYDIA BABIA CHILD.
I
!

.

j
'

•
I
j
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Of late years m*vi tai learned I.....i>k% ha\»• been writI' Ji nr.
.... ,........ .................................
................
In
till** Unir volumi' the
thuspblert
of Ancient Hrllgh'iis
I
jiiithor ha>’piit)•"-»•!> axoid'd hii/zllug tlo- Inaili- "I !he
readi’i* Hv any atli’iiipl ai. anal) zing thr varied forni' of
ridili, she Inni lai I om* «»li.iei'i. a ini lhai a \ ri \ -imp’' « •m*.
namely, to -li"W that the Iiimlatno.ntal taw- »>f moialitv.
Hilt! tin«
ti-plralh'h' »»f imiukiml. ImvcbeetistiiKiugly slmi’ar alway-ami overx w hoir.
'loth. Price $1.25. postage |il rout'.
For .site bv ( Ol.BY A RICH.

i> A isiii s......
BY WJI. lHlt'NTON.
Thlslmautlfiil
t............................... hook
«>f por ill'. f»"m the J»rn<»f Wm. Bttr N‘
ton, E-q.. need*
m» re-omm»*mlatlon troni u*. as tin»»
our reader!* wh" have p i hm-U hl> pooiu> app ai Ing in : In;
Banner of Light for mauv years past can t»k'i il j. The) an*
I i»'au t i fu lì n Ihmight ami dirtion, ami th«* trader will fii.d in
(firm a 'iHiice of Ili-pirati'») ami strength.
< loth, full gilt. I*I ire H.-X J"»'tage 10rents.
Foi sateby coLBY A IIK li.

PHILOSOPHY

of unioirrALiTY

In Connection with Deity and Worshix>.
RY M. B. «'RAVEN.
This little pamphh't «-how*, while Chrl'tlnn tluoLc?
teai'ho'that man Irn uni d th»* p''ua!tyi'fd''aihl'yd!-ididirnce tua divine commatid. that the t' -tlm'»:) of Nature,
or economy of God. 1 ui ut-hrsphi Moh'gb al evidence that ! i k« *•
all other animated bring-, lie was sqlijet I to the fatcot death
th rotigli lnr.v»tal»l*‘law.
l’aurr. 16 pp. Prl''” 5 crri»-'.
F<.r side iy COLBY A RICH.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
Or, The World's Agitator and Rcioncilcr.

BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN'.
A Trratlw on the I’1iy>L,al Cmiri.iiiia’loti of thr Ear‘b.
(.’nmprclmnslve and clear directions for forming and con-’
Presented through thr oiganbniof M. 1.. Sherman. Mdueling circles of InveMlgatmn. :iru here presented by an
| I»., and written By Wm. F. Lyon.
nIUe. experienced ¡md reliable author.
Tin* author siy>: ” We air •l*,rp!y liiipn'^rd with l?r*
This little BiHik also contain“ a Catalogue of Buokspubthought, and vriiturr to predict that ilih h<mk will <iv>
llshrd and for sale by COLBY A RICH.
very nuii'h toward aiding liuinniilty tn llu-lr toiN>mr pro
.. ........................ applic:ith»n toCOi.BY A 1‘ICH.
tf
gress from thr darktirs* of ni"inat Slavrrv to th'* l«ro:i<l
siiiiMdnrof millglilvui'd Freedom; for which they have
long struggled, bill st niggled :»pparrnlly in vain. ”
Cn tr.
|»»>l:ur 1.» •ent*.
op, tAi:Tirn iAi. Sumsami:i ehm: hiih.'.ijjj.jcall'-l M
...
inerT'iu. or Animal Magimtl'in. Bv Wm. Baulk FaiineST< FIG M. D.
Conlainliig a brief hl*b«u«'al survey of Me'iimr’s "p-rations. ;uul the examination of the >anm by th • Frem-h c*»niAn Address delivered l»ei»»r»> the Alumni of St. Jehu*9
itil"ioners,
l‘lireiio-':"niiiambiiiHn : or. Tim Ex]Hi>ltli>n
Colh gr, at the Annual Comtm m-vineiit. July 7th. 1*7”»-. I T
of Phrmio-Magnmlstn amt Neurology. A imw vl« w. ami
Ilham
Colson, M. a.. Pi«»fvs»orol Angio-Saxou'aml Engdivision of th • plii'',iioh'gic:il «ii-gatis hit" f n it ci |"iis, wlili
li'-h Literature in the Cornell University.
desi-rlpthuis of their tiauir«* ami qiialitlc-. elc.. in llm
Prjn
25 rents. p-Mage five.
senses ¡uni faculties; and a-full and am-nmlr dc.-rrlpllon ol
Fur sale by COLBY A RICH. _
_ ______________
tin* various phenomena hdmiging to thi's state: Including
Rs division Into two dl-tlnet conditions, viz.:.the waking
and slemilng. with practical ¡ii>tniutu«ns Imw to enter and
awake from either. Tim Identity of tlms” « '«millions with
A. Story for
other stales-tind mystvcles. together with an aeeonnt of
several obstetrical cases delivered while in this stale; the
UY LOIS WAlSUHOOKEli.
pro|mr method of preiKirlng subjects f«»r singlral1 opera
Tills Is one ul (lie (K'st l«ik> mr geu ral reading anstions; their management during ¡md a!t«'i- the same, and
where to be found.
the latest and best nmlhod of curing dBca'V. etc.. In tliusc
A 1 «»ok of 22’« pigcs. elegantly printed aud bound.
jxTsons who are In that condRlun.
Cloth, $1.27. pi »stag* I’.l rents.
Cloth. $1.50. posuige free.
|
Fur s;i:v by COLBY X RICH.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

STATUVOLISM;

THE UNIVERSITY ’OF THE FUTURE.

Alice Vale:
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LIGHT

-------------------------------"------- -7------------------------------- —
placed where found, without either of the medi
ums know ing anything about it.
Jn regard to' Mr. ltiko, Mr. Simmons believes ' ”.Strawberries are plentiful at tllteencents per quart,
him to be strictly honorable, but perhaps easily the air Is fragrant with Dowers, anil the mocking-birds
ilitliti'm
'IntereMiiiK Letter from London.
ipfltiem ed to susjiei't
suspect fraud. His reasons for till tlie air with music.” Such was the condition of
the Inner opinion, though given to me, I do not things at l’assadena,Cal.,ten days ago, and the hungry
Ill,' Fan,,l
’ I,,' ll.u.!i''l "t l.igllt:
Boston MvortlMr replies sarcastically: “Strawberries
I hoped ere this i,i have seen very milch more,,._feel at liberty to quote. One ran easily imagine are getting cheap In this market. They have /alien to
that
this
gentleman
iMr.
Riko'i,
without
attydethan I hair of tlie innumerable things whieli
per box___
■
there are in London to interest a st ranger ; Imt sitai to injure, or any willful injustiee, might
"
Now that the Chinese are about to go," the Virginia
the season lias been most unpropitions, and a have felt convinced of the guilt of Williams and City Enterprise cries out for "a new race of servant
Rita,
when
in
fact
they
were
as
innocent
of
very coiisii let able aiiioiml of health and stretigt li
girls.”
is needed to enable one to go mnch alioiit this wrong-doing as lie was of the ilesite to condemn
Why Is a corner peanut-seller like an apothecary?
immense city in such weather. Tlie state of the honest men. Still, when there is so iiikcIi in the
Because lie does business on a small scale. Turk says.
London -11 ei't' after a snow is horrible. There u p >st unquestionably genuine manifestations
Ob. better love that fs blind,
is no p: epai at imi made, of emu si', for so excep which looks like ft and to an inexperieneed inThat can see In the loved one no badness;
tional a w ¡mera- this lias been, and the amount vestigator, ami which we should certainly reOb, better a trust hi one’s kind.
of diseomf.'i 1 entailed Ihei eby is greater, by far, gat'd as suspicious but for the. knowledge that
Spite of all of Its folly anil madness.
Than to stand ¡ill alone mid earth's mire,
than is < i| eriem , d in ">ir American cities dur precludes such an explanation, we should, I
Having food and raiment amt lire.
ing the e.dde't "f seasons. Deep snows and think, be extrcniely cautions in pronouncing
But no more, tint no more.
—{Kthraril
Creamer.
.steady frosts gin-u-the best of roadways: the judgments, and should give all mediums every
sleigh-bells make merry music, while the bril possible I'hanee to vindicate themselves before
It is said th:it " When Prometheus was chained to a
liant -nii-liine gladdens the old white face of holding them up to public execration as cheats rock, It was not an eagle, but a vulture, which eame
and swindlers. The line is still very indistinet and preyed upon bls vitals." Or was It the eagle that
Winter witli a gai.t y all its on n.
But in London the new fallen -imw i- at once and indeterminate to 11s, which sejiarates that preyed upon the Imprisoned vulture? Who knows?
blackened n it h -Imike and crushed under w heels w biili is w ill fill mi the part of the medium, ami
" What were the worst results of the late civil war?”
tli.it - tit it up and make "f it a soft black sticky for 11 Im 1. In- should be held responsible, from cried a political orator. " Widows!" shouted Jones,
mud whieb is indescribably nasty. The poor what may be the work of undeveloped and an who bad married one.
hofses jdiingv and slip, a nd st rain t heir wea ry tagonistic spijits, a work .'ibinil which as little
h’scouragi* cunning in a child; cunning Is the ape of
muscles in dragging tlie lieavili built leldeles is ktioii 11 to the sensitive tlir-mgli wlmm power wisdom.
—Loekr.
tInoiigh tl>>- -limy mass 1 ill ,,lie's heart m lies to is obtained for its nei'umplishment, a< to those ,
In Zululaml they blundered,
see tlmin ; 11 hill- tlie air above is almost ¡is dirt;y in the eii,de n Im feel tlieinselies competent to
While the artillery thundered,
as t he eart li be neat I >, and n lien one 1 if t lie fogs sit in judgment upon him.
And many a brave Brilon was slain.
Oli last Thursday eieiiing 1 went, with my
so generally following a snow-fall settles dow n
So you see how It Is—
upon its, ¡1 ¡s like bleatliing some palpable sister and onr friend Mrs. Woodforde, to a sé
What's " nobody’s biz,”
and lery nnp.iJ.il.ible lompound, nhiiost thick ance at Hie rooms of Mr. Williams, on Lamb's;
Very often such Imiigllngs explain.
eiioiigh 10 be taken up in a tea spoon, very as Conduit street. Beside our oivn I'arty there
When a woman gets a red spot on the end of her nose,
tonish ing a nil distressingtoiinaci'itstomi'd lungs, ivi'i'e only 1 lirei' in the ciri'le, ¡ill gentlemen, one llie world cbarllaidy remarks that her blood Is out of
and imt agreeable in swallow if regalded asa of them just enteritig upon an investi'galion of order; but Just let that red spot appear on a man's
I he j-hemnuena. W<- sat rmiml a small table, nose, and every one will declare they smell whiskey as
peculiarly danoed put I idge.
soon as they get wltliln twenty feet of him.—A'.r.
holding
hands; the right band of the medium
<>n Monday last we were lery agreeably sur
F.vri'.n Gi.ot'i'ESTEit. — In but little over three
prised by a 1 i-it from "itr tiim h esteemed friends, toimhing that of my sister throughout the sé- (
months' time there has been a loss nt nineteen Glouces
anee,
nliile
his
left
was
held
by
une
of
the
gen

Majnt and Mis. Forster, who had just returned
ter i.Mass.) fishing vessels, valued at $so,i)iiu, and 18i>
from Torquay. While they were w ith us, Mr. tlemen. The large musii'-box which sbmd on tlshermen have perished. It Is definitely known that
Williams came in, and we had-a talk’with him the centre of the table was wound up by spirit i',5 women have been imide widows, and IG? children
about bis experiences at Tlie Hague. He ill- power, ami, to judge by the sound made in the fatherless. A call has been imide by the .Mayor of
formed its that one among llm-e I'limposing the operation and by tlie music produced after-; Gloucester In ahi of the destitute sufferers. mid the
usual circle at lludf»- scaltees had been ill the II aids, without mimli c<insiderat¡1 itl fur the del public have responded uoldy.
hab'it of getting up, fm the amusement of bis icate enlist it ut ion of tlie inst ruinent. Beautiful
A Stanuixg Hisgiiai'E—Shopkeepers not allowing
friends, ti<-titi<>11-, maierializatimis representing spirit lights sunn showed themselves in brilliant their female clerks to sit down fora single moment
spots
and
long,
undulating
streaks,
and
before
during service hours.
the forms of Jolm King rind others, the needful .
piiraphei nalia being, of cnitisc on hand. The many inimités bail elapsed Peter's voice was
For forty years the newspapers have recorded "Tem
!
person w 1», is so , Icier In the pi<«|ueti>>n of lieaid speaking close tu ns. He asked for an in perance Movements
l^ut notwithstanding all the ef
troduction
to
thé
ladies
whom
lie
bad
not
met
these attitl, ial spit its, is oiie of the leading Spir
forts lli.it have been made to slop the tratllc In Intoxi
it mil i-Is, Imt Ids w ife, a ('a t In die, is st r.qigly op before, and gave usa very kindly welcome. My cating liquors, there are more sold and more drank now
posed to Spii it mil ism. These persons were not, sister and I bad felt, almost I'ontinuously, the than ever before. When the Legislature enacts a statute
it appeals, pit si-tit on the event ful ciening, Imt lingers of a small hand jiatting ours, and soon making the real estate owners liable, where liquors are
a business agent or partner of the husband was after Peter had made liis presence known to us, sold, to ¡i line of one hundred dollars for each ¡iud every
then-; and it Ila-lit'.who discoi el ed the I obi's, he s.'ihj, Mrs, .1 ndreivs’s'Jilih' hots wish me Io otleiice, the runt trallle will be materially lessened—not
until then. A simple law of this kind, thoroughly en
lieaid, ■Ac., in \\ ¡Ilian.s’s pocket, Mr, \\ , asserts say to lier that David is uitli them.” Now Da
forced. Is what Is wanted. But do fem/innuico men
that lie w as uigcd to lai the blam'ti lipón liis i'on- vid is t lie mime of a person unknown to allin warn it? That Is thequestlon.
t Im circle except ourselves, and of whom lie bad
tii'Uing 'pili!', ami told that in 1 hi' way he
Noble, pious old man—the one Just dead III Maine—
might be helped "lit of his trouble. Blit Illis he not spoken; and although he has very frequent
ri'fii'i'd tod", tiot believing them to be in any ly cume to ns. tin oiigli dill'erent mediums we wlm left a large estate to a missionary society ¡mil the
Income of a tlidtisand dollars to pay Ids sister's board
way com ei tied in tIm mat ter. lie did not i 1 it i- had not thought of hi> doing so on this occasion,.
In flic almshouse!
as
ue
expecti'd
only
physical
manifestations
lli.'ite that lie lieli'-vi d the spirit w Im did till'
and
not
greetings
from
personal
friends.
Some
.
" The blasted fruit of unrequited love " seems,to be
niisi lih’f I" be an iqubodied oim,. but merely
stated th<- fact', d<-> hiring tImt he was.reaily to one in the circle asked, "Who, is David?" to plentiful all over the country Just now. Most of It be.
lake ids >;ath that lie bad never even seen tlie ivliii'li 1 made no reply ; but the spirit, Peter, longed.to the Clirlstlaii church, however, if the reports
In the daily papers are correct. Would n't this subject
artiih s -aid to be found upon his | ets<in, anti ansiieti'd, “No relation, only a friend."
Presently Williams described an old gentle be a timely text for Bro. Cook to descant upon tn one
that l.o was i iiiireli iiinoceiit, as lie fully be
of Ids Monday lectures?
lieved Mr Bit.1 tube al-o. In a cel tain ease that man uitli 11 bite hair standing between my sis•
let
.and
my
self,
and
after
a
short
pause
gave
the
.
People who ¡ire swift to Condemn are In Imt water
I have just liad tec.died io my inelimry, where
seam e in tlie f11" mime, also stating (ulmt lmd been said to ptetty much ¡ill the time. They should^remember that
one medium was priq at ing. for
f.......a............................
room .,f„an"tl.er. manv Iri.'Ks were I'laved bi"'“'’ 111
,1"lt
-'••"H''"'3ti was there Is some good In ¡ill, and that they themselves are
invisible lmmls, 11 III. h pulled apart tlie fasten- very .losiious to lmve me prepare for publica-. not perfect.
Ings of a uioialile . abinct that was l.eimg set
a v,,|l"l’,' "I"’'1'
b;ul h|ll"'d
see in ;
-----Tenderest whispers thence we hear
From those who lately sailed across.
up,as fast as ............................ secured, show img I"'"1 before lm Jmssml away it'om this life. Be.
They love us still; since lira ven Is near,
- that if it lime desited by them, such things and a"'1 ’
ll1"^f¡7b; .
Heath is imt loss.
—[Lucy Larcom,
many oi Inis of a dill eren 1 and more serious na- . coming book, and discussed ils title, but 1 had {'
ture miau be done under favorable eiinilitioiis. never >iiearned that eireiimstanees would lead i. A famine next year In Russia Is predicted In Russian
1 receiied. some time ago, a written descrip-' him to desire me to act in relut ion to it. As to Journals.
lion, lildcli I have siillii.ii'iil reason for believing the mediums through whom the message eame,
Have
we mil had eiioiigh
walking
around rings
on
I
.......................................
,................
„ ....................
„.......
to be a eorieet one, of the manlier in which sé- they knew nothing of the existence of sui'h !' sawdust'?
? t If any athletes are ambitious let them come
amos have .been I'ondiii'li'd by the Su'iefy al manuscript as was described by this returning West and hold a plow behind two good horses In some
of tiie one. thousand acre iieids.—I'liieayo Intor-Ocoan.
The Hague. The follow ing is a quota!i<m from spit it.
While
we
Were
in
Sprithiliehl.
we
Inni
many
‘
my fttend’s letter.' “The mem hers are al) men;
The Heading Mass.) Sa rings Bank has been swindled
the room is in a hotel, and ready fm: their use oil sittings with Mrs. Collier there, and at her se mil of i'.iojino by Its treasurer, Nathan 1’. Pratt, who
ances
an
Indian
spirit,
speaking
in
the
inde

has been arrested.
-"tlie eienings "f icgitlar meetings. At seven
o'clock tlie party aié'scaled at a large table. pendent voice, frequently talked with us. lie
The Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
■ Smne one pulls a Indi-i upe, .when a servant en had promised to come to us through some other : Is the best Institution extant, and should be kept strong
medium
if
it.were
permitted
him
to
do
so,
but
, by donations of money from all good people.
ters and takes tlii'ir oiders. (lite oiileis beer, :
i
another brandy, am tliei wiiie, and so on. Each ■:' so far wero lie from exjiecting him in this siiThe Merrimac Journal says the Spiritualists of New
anee
with
Mr.
Williams,
that
his.very
peculiar
one lights a cigar, or pipe, ami by this time the
buryport are active, which Is very pleasant Informa
ami
well-remembered
laugh
startled
its.
Healso
drinks are brought in .and deposited in tlmir
tion. Report yourselves, friends.
jilaees ¡ts iitdi i ed. The President is seated at the gave his name, but spoke with much difficulty,
Next to a seal-skin sacque, nothing will jilea.se a wo
head of the table, w hile Hie Secretary and Treas- ■ and I myself'failed to hear it distinctly. Ills
man of thirty so much as to be mistaken tor her niece
uret uci'iipy seats on either side of him. The first (i own little laugh, however, was more convincing
of sixteen.
hour is devoted to business, such as reading the : than a name to those wlm knew it so well.
We hoped to have seen the face of the.famous
Some people regard a newspaper as they would a
minutes of the pievimis meeting, or any jet I ers
ditch In your front yard—they think they are doing you
that may have beeii received.
1, John King, but although he spoke loudly in bik ¡1 favor In giving you material to till it up with, regard
" During this time, the bell-rope is frequently ■' splendid deep voice, which seemed as if it must less of the quality.—lloston Globe.
agitated, the glasses having been emptied, for come from exceedingly well-developed lungs—a
Red man gave land to white man, 't Is said,
one is tmt supposed to sit there with an empty voice totally di lièrent from that of the medium,
Saved Ids life, and gave to him bread ;
and
which
was
often
close
to
us
—
he
saitl
he
was
glass any mote than with an empty eoffeé-cup '
But white man glvetli the red mail lead,
a( breakfast. Eight o'clock arrives, and at a linable on that night to materialize his face, lie
And bimtetli lilm down till he Is dead.
Xeicport, II. I.
—A. B. Chase.
signal fiom tlii' .l’i'i'sident each one gets up and :; did, however, shake hands with us—a large,
sets aw ay his glass, lays down his cigar, resumes ; strong cold right band clasping mine, while the i
E
ffect
of
F
ear
.
—
ft
is
a
common
practice In many
right hand of the medium was lying upon that I
his scat at tlie table, when they alj sit with their 1
parts of India to oblige persons suspected of crimes to
hands upon it in silence for about thirty min i of my sister. The most beautiful thing we saw i chew dry rice In the presence of the officers of the law.
utes, waiting for manifestations. At the ex was the face of the spirit Peter, shown to each ; Curious as It may appear, such Is the Intense influence
piration of that time tiie I’resident's mallet in turn by the light beheld. This face ami head ' of fear on the salivary glands, that If they are actual
ly guilty there Is no secretion of saliva hi the mouth,
romes ilini n w it.b a bang, ivliieh perhaps arouses floated above the table, a misty veil falling on
and chewing is imjiosslble. Such culprits generally
either
side,
but
not
eoneealing
the
features,
I
one nr two who have fallen asleep, but all re
which were very regular, and their expression ! confess without any further efforts. Oil the contrary
place their glasses, when the party continue to
' serious and almost sad. It was a face of exceed- j (so rims the theory at least), a consciousness of inno
enjoy themselves. They had never, as 1 under
cence allows n proper flow of fluid for softening the
ing fairness, though liot pallid, and the lips |
stood, been able toobtain manifestationsexcejit
rice.
_________________
;
moved
as
the
questions,
"
Do
you
see
me?
Do
when they had been visited by some medium.” 1
A farmer named McVIctor was frozen to death near
i
you
see
me
now?
”
were
asked.
I
never
saw
a
This simple desci iptioii is to me suggestive, ami !
Carp, Can., one Sunday, while returning from church. A
may. perhaps shed some light upon the subject . lovelier materialization of a male face,.one that warning to the young.—Ganllner (Mo.) Home Journal.
for the many intelligent and experienced Spir ' was of so truly spiritual a beauty. We saw the
Robert Cooper Ims brought out a second edition of Ills
itualists wlm believe that, under favorable con head take form from what appeared to be a popular song entitled " Summer Land.” lie will fur
I
luminous
vapor.
Several
times
it
tloated
toward
nish a cojiy of this song, together with one of his new
ditions, evil-disposed spirits sometimes bring 1
articles for the jimpose of throwing suspicion us, but although we heard the eager question, compositions. “ Nearer, my God, to Thee,” to any aj>upon tlie inediupt. Why it should not lie so, “ Do you see mo '? ” asked close before us, it was pllcant on receipt of ¡5 cents hi stamps. Address him
»13 Washington street, Boston.
when the power of the invisibles to transport sometime before substance enough was gath
objects from a distance and place them in a ered to make the features visible to our eyes.
A gentle word is never lost,
Oh, never, then, retuse one;
room the doors of which are closed, is well At last, however, we saw them quite distinctly,
It cheers the lieart when tempest-tossed
known, and when the will to do harm may cer although the whole head, face and drapery re
And hills the cares that bruise one;
It scaiters sunshine o’er our way,
tainly exist in disembodied spirits as well as in mained so ethereal that except in being life-like
And turns onr thorns to roses;
those still clotheil in flesh, it would be difficult, and having visible outlines it bore no resem
It changes weary night to day,
blance to human flesh. The lids drooped over
And hope and love discloses.
J .think, to say. As to the band surrounding a
medium knowing of and preventing these cruel the eyes, aud I did not see them raised, but the
Scandal-mongering In the newspapers Is a dally del
lips
were
quite
flexible,
and
the
voice
proceeded
tricks, I can only say thatin sitting with a friend
from them. Now a bushel basketful of robes uge of dirt, which all decent people abhor.
of mine (a lady who gets the independent noises
and
beards could no more account for such man
Opinions gradually melt away like the snow under
and many other powerful manifestations,) some
the Influence of the sun, and the old-time beliefs have
of her band, on whom she relied to keep out in ifestations as these than the bit of pencil said to yielded to sober reason.—James Freeman Clarke.
be hidden under Slade's finger nail could ac
Hence Orthodox total depravity is a nullity, and a
truders, have told her and me that they could
count for writing between locked slates in lan large portion of that church do not now consider it ne
not always see lower spirits'who entered, and
guages unknown to the medium, now any one cessary to pray to the Holy Trinity. All which may
that, particularly when engaged in speaking,
can see what we saw, and not be assured that be attributed to tlie advent of Modern Spiritualism.
they could not been the watch todiscover those
no fraud could produce such effects without a]>who were ever ready to creep in, either for the
A Terrible Earthquake in Persia.—Mlnach, a
paratus that could not be hidden from those who
town In northern Persia, was much damaged and the
purpose of making trouble or simply to call at
are at liberty to search the room directly before adjacent villages of Tark and Mannan were totally de
tention to themselves. The gentleman whoso
and immediately after a séance, is something I stroyed by earthquakes Saturday and Sunday, March
letter I have made use of in the above quota
do not understand. I have never seen a man t’2d and 23d. Of 1 too Inhabitants but few escaped death.
tion, spoke also of the seances at Tho Hague—re
- - "
who appeared more honest and simple-minded
ferred to by Mr. Williams—in which the mani
The sense of vanity Is the very last sense a parent
than does Mr. Williams ; but if he were ever so should appeal to In a child.—The Congregaiionallst.
festations of some of our best mediums are du
! ready to cheat, and also the cleverest of trickplicated asj nearly as possible by trickery, the
Mr. A. C. Woodruff, Eagle Harbor, N. Y., an earnest
, sters, he must have some visible means by which
natural consequences of such exhibitions being
worker fof the elevation of humanity, whose name
’ to produce these floating and talking faces ; and
to arouse skepticism, particularly as the person
.lias appeared In our paper several times of late, in con
if such exist they certainly should have been' nection with the preffx " Dr.,” disclaims that title in
who is so clever in getting up these entertain
. discovered long ago ; and be it remembered, too, toto, as he says he has no claim to It.
ments is a Spiritualist. I will also state that
that this medium put himself into the hands
Mr. Jeffrey Simmons, who has had years of ex
of the Examining Committee of the British
To produce real genuine sleep and childlike
perience with mediums, believes that he has’ National Association of Spiritualists, and passed
repose all night, take a little Hop Bitters'on re
had abundant evidence to ¡trove that tlie vari tlie ordeal unscathed.
Louisa Andrews.
I tiring.
London, Eng., March Wth, 1879.
ous articles might well have been brought and
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CELEBRATIONS.
The Tliirty-Fir>rt Anniversary or tlie
Advent of Modern Spiritualism
Will be celebrated quite universally throughout
the United States, and will also be commemo
rated by three meetings in London, Eng. Such
announcements in regard to these commemora
tive exercises as we have received up to time of
going to press we give below:
l!o*<ou. Mhm*.
-LThe Anniversary will be appropriately ob
served in Parker Memorial Ilall, on the clos
ing day of the present month.
On Sunday, Ikith, and-M<>ml,ay, 31st, the Par
ker Memorial Spiritualist Lecture Committee,
and Mr. J. B. Hatch, will jointly anil severally
do what can be done to make the recurrence of
the anniversary a pleasant and spiritually prof
itable occasion. On Sunday, under the direc
tion of tlie Committee, Mr. J. Frank Baxter will
occupy the platform in the upper hall of Parker
Memorial during the afternoon, and will un
doubtedly vary the services with tlie giving of
tests Vocal music during this occasion will be
furnished by tlie Parker Memorial Choir, (con
sisting of Misses Esther Singleton, Fannie Dollieare, Cora Hast ings, Messrs. John C. Bond and
W. Worcester—Miss Nellie M. King, leader,) as
sisted by the following members of the Cam
bridge Conservatory of Music, who have kindly
tendered their services : Miss S. Maria Adams,
Messrs. Fisher, Howlett and Cutting. The ad
mission will be./iw to the public, as usual.
We are also privileged to announce that on
Sunday evening. March 30t,h, Prof. J. R. Bu
chanan, of New York City, will occupy the ros
trum at Parker Memorial Ilall, and deliver an
appropriate oration specially prepared for the
occasion, the title of which will lie "The Army of
Heaven.” Prof. B, is well known to Boston
»Spiritualists us oils of tlie «villest platform speakers in the United States, and his presence on
that evening will inevitably call out a large at
tendance. The Parker Memorial Choir will fur
nish the music.
On Monday evening, at 7 o’clock, W. J. Colville
will deliver a trance address in Parker Memorial
Hall. Subject : "The Advent of Modern Spirit
ualism." At the elose of the lecture Mr. Henry
C. Brown will assume the conductorship, and
with the famous Brown’s Brigade Band, (attired
in their elegant white uniform,) assisted by the
following talent, will proceed to give one of the
finest entertainments yet offered : Mr. II. C.
Brown, cornet soloist ; J. Gilelier, piccolo solo;
the young elocutionist, and graduate of tho Bos
ton Lyceum, Miss Lizzie J. Thopipson. Mrs.
M. A'.-Carnes, Mrs. II. E. Wilson, as readers ;
and Misses Nellie M. King. Esther Singleton,
Cora Hastings, Fannie Dollteare, and Messrs.
Worcester and Bond, as vocalists.
We are authorized to state that Mrs. Maud E.
Mitchell, Mrs. L. W. Liteh, and other wellknown mediums, have kindly offered their ser
vices to hold séances in Parker Memorial Build
ing in further continuance of these exorcises ;
also that W. L. Jack, M. D.,of Haverhill, Mass.,
is expected to be present, and jnobably will 11.trtieipate in the services.
Fraternity Ilall will, on thatevening, lie trans
formed into a ball-room, where dancing will
continue from 8 p. m. until 1 a. si. Music,
National Band, E. W. Masters, Prompter. From
1114 until 12 o’clock a banquet will be served,
under the supervision of Mr. E. N. Reed, Caterer.
The entire affair on Monday will be in the
hands of Mr. J. B. Hatch, and judging from his
former efforts, we can assure tliose who may at
tend that they will receive all that is promised.
The prices of admission to the lecture, enter
tainment and ball, have been placed at a very low
figure, thereby affording all an opportunity of
being present. Through the liberality of friends,
Ml’. Hatch is enabled to say that those who are
unable to provide themselves with a ticket to lite
entertainment, can obtain one free of expense on
application to him. On Sunday the doors will
be open free to all (as .stated above). For Mon
day evening, cards, with reserved seats, can be
obtained for twenty-live cents.- Tickets for the
ball, admitting gentleman and ladies, lift y cents;
extra tickets, for the accommodation of those
who may wish to attend t he ball at the close of
the entertainment, can be obtained by gentle
men for 25 cents, ladies free. Tho banquet will
be provided by Caterer Reed at fifty cents a
plate. Arrangements have been made with Mrs.
Sylvester, 3i>!> Tremont street, also with Mr.
John Hardy, 329Tremont street, to "keepopen
house,” whereby the friends who may wish to
visit Boston and remain over during the celebra
tion, can find all the comforts of a home at a
trilling expense. Strangers from abroad who
may wish to avail them.selvos of this opportuni
ty, l)y addressing Mr, Hatch will be provided for.
For the convenience of those who hold sub
scribers’ tickets at the Parker Memorial Spirit
ualist meetings, arrangements have been made
whereby they can retain the seats now occupied
by them providing they procure an entertain
ment ticket previous to the close of the exer
cises on Sunday next. As this will be the only
literary entertainment given under Spiritualist
auspices on Monday evening, we shall be much
surprised if the hall is not tilled to its utmost
capacity.
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, and
Ladies’ Aid Society, will celebrate the ThirtyFirst Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism with,
appropriate exercises in Paine Memorial Hal),
on Monday, the 31st of March. There will also
be exercises of an appropriate character, on
Sunday, March 30th, tn Amory Hail. OnjSunday morning, the exercises of the Lyceum will
consistof readings, recitations, &c., interspersed
witli music and addresses by some of our local
speakers. In the afternoon, Mrs. C. II. Wildes
will give one of lier test séances, assisted by sev
eral well-known mediums. In the evening, there
will be a general conference meeting, at which
remarks, will be made by Dr. H. B. Storer, I. P.
Greenleaf, Henry C. Lull and others, to which
the friends are most cordially invited.
Monday, the 31st of March, at Paine Memori
al Hall, at 104, J. Frank Baxter will give one of
his able discourses, closing with a test séance,
if conditions are favorable. In the afternoon at
24 Prof. William Denton will occupy the plat
form in the delivery of one of his superior lec
tures. Séances for tests and physical manifes
tations will be held in the adjoining rooms dur
ing the day, by Mrs. Maude Lord-Mitchell, Mrs.
Thayer, Mrs. Nelson. Mrs. Carnes, Maggie Fol
som, and others. Tlie lectures during the day
will be free to all ; a collection will be taken to
defray expenses.
In the evening a grand fancy dress ball will
take place in Paine Memorial Hall. Grand
March at 8 o’clock ; music by Alonzo Bond’s or
chestra, eight pieces ; dancing till 2. Tickets
admitting gentleman and ladies, $1,00, gentle
men, 75 cents, ladies, 25 cents. Tickets can be
obtained of the members of either Association.
The friends from the adjoining towns are
cordially invited to bring their lunch-baskets
and spend the day of Sunday, the 30th. On
Monday, 31st, at Paine Memorial Hall, refresh
ments will be furnished by the ladies of the
Societies, during the day.
For full particulars of the Paine Hall celebra
tion apply to Dr. A. H. Richardson, Chairman
of the Committee.
Charlestown District.

C. B. Marsh informs us that next Sunday even
ing appropriate services will be held in Abbots
ford Hall, City Square, to commence at7.?o’clock,
Mr. W. J. Colville being the orator. He will lec
ture, answer questions, and give a poem ; the
exercises to be made additionally interesting by
the preseuce of a select choir, whose members
will, during the evening, sing several selections
appropriate to the occasion.
Xtw York City.

J. A. Cozino, Secretary, informs us that the
First Society of Spiritualists of the city of New
York will celebrate the Thirty-First Anniver
sary of the advent of Modern Spiritualism on
the 30th inst. Some of the ablest speakers in
the spiritual ranks, including Mrs. Nellie J. T.
Brigham, A. J. Davis, Henry J. Newton, Mrs.
Mary F. Davis, Mrs. Emma J. Bullene, Dr. Sam
uel Grover and others, will be present and take
part in the exercises; and music, both vocal and
instrumental, of rare excellence, will be fur
nished by the Children’s Lyceum, Mrs. P. A.
Wieland, Prof. J. J. Watson, Master E. H. and
Miss Annie A. Watson, Prof. Justin Juch, Mrs.
! J. V. Brown," I. G. Withers, and the Eclectic

Quartette: Geo. B. Davis, Jas It. Greene, A.
Alexander, Edxv. C. Halsey. The exercises com
mence at 24 p. m., nt Rejiublican Hall, 55 West
33d street, near Broadway. Admission, 25 cents.
The celebration will conclude with a social
reunion and dancing on the following Monday
evening, March 31st, at the same hall, com
mencing at 8 p. st. Tickets of admission,' 50
cents.
“ It is hoped,” he writes, “ that all will feel it
a duty to be present and make it the most en
joyable event of the season.” Mrs. M. A. New
ton. Mrs. E. Phillips and Mr. J. B. Webb, will,
with Mr. Cozino, act as Committeo of Arrange
ments.
Lynn. Mmui.

We are informed that the programme of ex
ercises in this place on the 31st will be as fol
lows—services to occur in Centennial Hall, Mar
ket street: Medium’s meeting at 2 p. M., to
which all are invited. In the evening at 7 o’clock
Prof. William Denton will give the address; a
song will be rendered by Miss Annie L. Orr;
an original poem read by Mrs. Dr. Chase; the.
closing ode ‘‘Jubilate," (given through the in
spiration of Lizzie Doten) will be executed by
Mrs. George N. Johnson—Mrs. Cross, Pianist.
The exercises will conclude with a social dance
and picnic supper—tea and coffee frae. Music
by Snow & Goss’s Quadrille Hand. Tickets_25
cents.
IlocliCKlci', N. Y.

TheSpiritualistsof this city will commemorate
the event Sunday, March 30th. Mrs. Fox, after
the close of her morning discourse, Sunday, 9th,
called the attention of the congregation to the
subject, remarking “that Rochester, tho Beth
lehem of this new movement that has shaken
tlie world, would certainly bo derelict in duty
to let the time pass unnoticed." In accordance
with her suggestion, a committee was appointed
and arrangements fully made, and the meeting
will be held on the 30tli, as Odd Fellows’Tem
ple, the regular place of meeting of the Spirit
ualists of Rochester, cannot be had on Monday.
Tho speakers will be : Mrs. Nettie P. Fox, Mrs.
Cornelia Gardner, Mrs. A. C. Woodruff, D. M.
Fox, J. E. Ludnoni, J.W. Seaver, Mrs.------ Clark,
and others. Our informant writes: “We hope
to see friends from Auburn, Batavia, Lockport,
and adjacent cities and towns, to unite with us. ■
Lowell, Mil'll.

E. A. Chapman writes'. “The Spiritualists
of Lowell, NIicli.,' and vicinity will hold an
Anniversary Celebration of the birth of Spirit
ualism, in Train’s Htill, commencing Saturday,
March 29t,h, at two o’clock, anil closing Sunday
evening, March 30th. Tho 'following speakers
will be present and address the people : Dr. A.
B. Spinney, Rev. Charles Andrus, Giles B. Steb
bins and Mrs. Lydia A. Pearsall.”

»

C'lcvclnl«!, O.
The friends in this city will hold anniversary
exercises, Dr. J. M. Peebles being tho orator for
the occasion. Additional particulars will be
found by reference to tlw card headed “A State
Mass Meeting” on our fifth pagq.

Pi'OVidciU'C, It. I.

The anniversary will be celebrated by the
Spiritualists of Providence under the auspices
of the Rhode Island Progressive Union, in ’’Slo
cum Light Guards Armory,” Broad street, on
Monday evenins’, Marell 31st. Mrs. Sarah A.
Byrnes-Snow will give an address ; singing by a
quartette, followed by dancing, supper, <fcc. In
accordance with tho times the tickets of admis
sion have been placed at 25 cents, which the
committee hope will not be above the reach of
any.
PlilIiKlctpliln.

The First Spiritual Association of Philadel
phia has made tho necessary arrangements for
a proper observance of the Anniversary. It will
take place on Sunday, 30th inst., at Washington
Hall, at the southwest corner of Spring Garden
and Eighth streets. The order of exercises
will be as follows: At 9J to 10-4 A. m., morning
conference. From 104 to 12 st., lecture, Cephas
B. Lynn.
From 34 to 5 p. m., addresses by
President II. B. Champion, Dr. T. B. Taylor
(“Curious Things,”) anil Ed. S. Wheeler, (“Rem
iniscence.”) At 74 i’. M. lecture, Cejilias B. Lynn.
The Committee on Decoration of Hall, J. C.
Shustor, Chairman, 840 N. Thirteenth street, in
vite donations of flowers, lottos of plants, pic
tures and other articles appropriate to their
work, and will be at the hall at 8 a. m. Sunday
morning to receive the favors of onr friends.
The Committee on Music, Mrs. J. Reese Beales,
Chairman, S. W. corner Fifth and Reed street,
will offer a full and timely arrangement for the
occasion and invite cooperation. A cordial and
fraternal invitation is extended by the General
Committee, of which Ed. S. Wheeler is Chair
man, to all who may he interested to attend
and aid in commemorating the event memorial
ized on this occasion.
Atlnntji,

By reference to a paragraph from J. Madison '
Allen, in another column, it will be seen that
the Spiritualists of this city will commemorate
the anniversary by services to be held in Con
cordia Hall.
h
fjCCMVillC, O.

Arrangements have been made to celebrate
the Anniversary in this place, on the 31st of
March, with appropriate services. Dr. Joseph
H. Burr will pronounce the initial address.
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